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Pro, anti forces erupt over Shah’s visit
WASHINGTON (APi -  Po

lice and competing forces of 
demonstrators clashed vioientJy 
as the Shah and Empress of 
Iran arrived at the White 
House today and tear gas waf
ted onto the lawn ai the execu
tive mansion during welcoming 
ceremonies by President Car 
ter

At least four police officers 
and t  other persons were hurt 
as pro and anti-shah forces 
rushed one another just as the 
shah was arriving for his two- 
day state visit

Moulted police charged into 
the crowds, on the Ellipse just 
south of the White House, and 
forced them back toward the 
Washington monument, using 
sticks and tear gas

At least 10 arrests were re

ported, including two at a com 
panion demonstration on the 
north side of the White House

Fighting between hooded pro
testors. mostly Iranian stu
dents. and supporters of the 
shah continued in some areas 
of the monument grounds even 
after the ellipse was cleared. 
There also were incidents of 
shoving between the two forces 
on the north side, at l.afayette 
Park

Though the disturbance was 
audible duruig the official wel 
coming on the White House 
grounds. Carter proceeded with 
the ceremonies on schedule 
Both he and the shah dabbed 
their eyes, apparanlly irritated 
by the tear gas that drifted 
even into White House offices 
and those of the Treasury f>e

Soviet buys 
American com

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Soviet Union has bought 601.600 
metric Ions of U S com the 
second large reported gram 
sale to the Soviets within 24 
hod's, the Agncultu'e Depart 
ment said today

Officials said the corn was 
sold by private U S exporters 
for delivery by next Sept 30 
the end of the second year of a 
long-term agreement in which 
the Soviets are committed to 
annually buy a minimum of six 
million tons of wheat and com 
combined

The department announced 
Monday the sale of 100 000 tons 
of wheat to the Soviets the 
first o ffiaa lly confirmed p ir 
chase of U S gram since a pre 
vious round of sales ended 
Sept 19

Counting today s corn pur 
chase, the Soviets now have 
bought more than three million 
tons of gram for delivery m 
1977-78. half of the minimum 
called for m the pact The So
viet Union bought the mmimum 
amount m the first year of the 
agreement which ended Sept 
30

The United States has given 
the Soviets permission to buy 
up to IS million toms of wheat 
and corn m 1977 78 and depart 
ment officials say the full

beamomt probably will 
bought

A metric ton is 2 206 poinds 
and IS equal to 36 7 bashels of 
wheat or 39 4 bushels of com 

Soviet gram purchases are 
expected to be much larger this 
year to help offst< a retiiced 
harvest estimated at 194 mil 
lion tons or 10 percent less than 
U S officials had forecast 

As is cu.stomary the depart 
ment did not identify the firms 
making the com sale nor the 
prices involved 

Huge harvests of wheat and 
corn have buill the I' S gram 
stockpile to Its  highest level 
since the early 1960s The ex 
port sales are welcome news to 
farmers, who have seen gram 
pnces tumble the past couple 
of years

II S gram surplases are ex 
pected to rise by the time new 
crops are ready next year 
even if the Soviets buy the full 
15 million toas permitU’d by the 
agreement

Offinals said the corn sale 
announced today was pre 
viously mcluded m exports to 
unknown destinations ' in de

partment records The switch 
from the unknown category to 
the Soviet Union was reported 
late Monday to the department, 
a spokesman said

Princess Anne 
gives birth to son

LON[X)N (AP i -  Princess 
Anne gave birth to a 7 poind 9 
onice boy this morning, a day 
after her fourth wedding anni 
versary. and the baby s grand 
mother Queer Elizabeth II 
made the first announcement of 
his birth

Arriving 10 minutes late for 
an investiture at Buckingham 
Palace, the queen told the 
crowd awaiting her

I apologize for being late 
but I have just had a message 
from the hospital My daughter 
has just given birth to a son

Both the 27 year-old princess 
and the baby were reported 
■ fine "

Tile queens gynecologist 
George Pinker, had been called 
to the palace at 4 a m when 
Anne went into labor After a 
quick examination. Anne's hus 
band. Capt Mrk Philips, drove 
her in their Rover sedan to St 
Mary's Hospital in West liOn 
don

The baby was born at 10 46 
a m Philips, who had been 
present during the delivery, 
telephoned the queen, who 
talked to her daughter and then 
went to the investiture

The baby is the queen s first 
grandchild and is fifth in the

Ime of succession to the throne 
after the queen s three sons 
and his mother Bui since any 
sons born to his three uncles 
will take precedence ahead of 
his mother his chances of (k  
copying the throne are remote 

The baby is al.so the first 
grandchild of a ruling British 
sovereign to be born without a 
title The palace made clear 
that his commoner father 
would not be given the courtesy 
title that in the past has been 
traditional on the birth of such 
royal babies and Annejs title of 
princess confers no titles on her 
children

The palace gave no reason 
for the break with tradition but 
It was another step by the 
queen away from the pomp and 
circumstance of the past 

The queen was the only mem 
ber of Anne s immediate family 
in l.ondon for the birth 

Her father. Prince Philip 
was visiting relatives in (Jer 
many and the news was tele 
phoned to him there 

Her older brother. Prince 
Charles, was visiting friends in 
the north of t^ngland. and her 
two younger brothers. Prince 
Andrew and Prince Wward. 
were away at school

Shearer paid $16,800
G ra y  County has paid 

I1I.M2.82 so far this year to 
employ Booker attorney Otis G 
Shearer as d istrict attorney pro 
tern.

Shearer was appointed to the 
position by D istrict 31 Judp  
Grainger Mcllhany after both 
D istrict Attorney Harold Comer 
and County Attorney David 
M a rtin d a le  d is q u a lifie d  
themaelvea from representing 
Gray County dkring grand ja ry  
deliberations and subsequent 
t r ia ls  in v o lv in g  fo rm e r

employes of Highland General 
Hospital

The latest b ill from Shearer, 
amoisiting to 85.345. covered 
Shearer's expenses for his work 
during the tria l of Kiahan V 
Thakrar. who w u  acquitted of a 
charge of soliciting a kickback 
w h ile  ch ie f accountant at 
Highland General

l l ie 'b i l l  was approved for 
payment by the Gray County 
Commisaiona’s Court at Uw 
c o u r t's  re g u la r m eeting 
Monday

partment. two blocks away
The President formally apolo

gized to the shah, a pnme sell 
er of oil and buyer of U S 
weapons, for the distiebances

I've already apologized to 
the shah for the temporary air 
polluton in Washington." Carter 
told reporters as he accepted a 
tapestry portrait of George 
Washington from the shah I 
thought he made his speech 
under difficult conditions, but 
with typical strength, he said

Police gave no olficial esti 
mates, but it was clear that the 
demonstrators on both sides 
numbered well into the thou 
sands

Order appeared restored, ex 
oept for a few i.solated fistfights 
well away from the While

House, within 30 minutes at the 
initial clash

The eruption on the ellipse 
occurred almost precisely the 
instant that the shah was 
scheduled to greet the Presi 
dent after landing via helicop
ter nearby

The demonstrators threw 
rocks cinder blocks, and wood 
from an unattended pile of lum 
ber at the poiioe At that point, 
the mounted officers charged 
into the demonstrators

Many of the injired were tak 
en via ambulance for emergen 
cy treatment There was no im
mediate word as to whether 
any were seriously hurt

The demonstrators had begin 
to gather at dawn, and num 
bered well into the thousands

as the hour for the shah s ar 
riva l approached

Meanwhile, three sticks of 
(^namite. two blasting caps 
and a timing device were found 
overnigfx in a money bag in 
front of the midtown Manhattan 
offices of Iran Air No group 
claimed responsibility imme
diately. but New York City po
lice speculated that the ex 
plosives were connected with 
the shah's visit to this country

After an overnight slay at co
lonial Williamsburg Va . 150 
miles south of here, the shah 
planned to fly by helicopter to 
the Ellipse near the White 
House for a ceremonial wel 
come from President Carter

The anti-Shah forces, com 
plaining of alleged tyrannical 
rule in Iran and its economic

and m ilitary ties with the 
United States, said that the Ira
nian government is bankrolling 
travel and housing for the pro
shah factions dunng the mon
arch's visit

The Iranian government has 
angrily denied the charge

In turn, the Iranian foregn 
ministry has charged that 
"cnminals and anarchists" f i

nanced by Libya and other 
countries make up the anti 
shah elements assembled here

Opposing Iranian groups 
were assigned separate areas 
on the Ellipse for demonstra
tions. and poiioe took measures 
to insure the two factions re
mained apart

Permits indicated that as 
many as 9.000 pro-shah demon
strators were expected, in

eluding 422 Iranian military 
personnel training in Texas and 
a number of Assyrian and Ar- 
m e n I a n orjpnzations from 
Around the country

TTie anti-shah demonstrators 
were organized by a coalition 
of Iranian student groups Po
lice predicted as many as 6.000 
people would protest the shah s 
policies and ties with the 
United Stales

Blair House, the temporary 
residence for the shah and his 
wife. Farah. was subjected to 
unusually tight security, as was 
the White House across f̂ enn- 
syivania Avenue

The Carter administrations 
relations with Iran reflect sev
eral of the difficulties it has 
had in pursuing some of the 
forogn policy goals it has set

The administration's tenden
cy toward a strong emphasis on 
human rights and reducing 
overseas arms sales has been 
blunted, in the case of Iran, by 
what officials describe as hard 
political realities 

These realities include Iran's 
role as a 500.000 barrel-a-day 
oil supplier and its strategic lo
cation amid other oil-product- 
ing slates and along the south
ern border of the Soviet Unioa 

The Carter administratioa 
like its predecessors, has con
sidered a politically stable pro- 
American Iran vital'to U S in
terests

Thus, the administration gen
erally has been silent about po
litical repression in Iran, even 
though the shah himself 
recently acknowleged Iran has 
political prisoners
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Birth, marriage 
rates increase

%
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Come to the (health) fair
Jeanne Broylee, a nursing student from WTSU Ukes the blood pressure of a visitor 
at the Health Fair This free educational activity is at the T e i^  National Gu*rf 
Armory from 10 to 6 p.m. todfty. Exhibits, films, and haaith information will bo 
featured. This activity is designed to show area residents the health resources
available for all ages . n c  ^(Pampa News photo by Ron Lnnis)

By ANN BLACKMAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
birth rate in America increased 
durmg the first eight months of 
this year compared with the 
rate a year ago. but saentists 
say the change does not neces
sarily indicate a trend

Robert Heuser of the Nation
al Center for Health Statistics 
said there was an average of 
15 3 births per 1.000 population 
for the first eight months of 
1977 compared with 14 5 per 1.
000 for the same time period in 
1976

But Heuser said the reason 
for the change is unknown 
And. other statisticians cau
tioned against drawing sweep
ing conclusions

Meanwhile, the latest Vital 
Statistics Report published by 
the center showed there were 3 
percent more marriages during 
the first seven nxmths of the 
year than during the same peri 
od a year ago. while divorces 
uicreased only t percent

The report said there were
1 23 million marriages in the 
United States from January 
through July 1977 At the same 
time, the report shows there 
were 633.000 divorces granted 
through July, only 2.000 more 
than there were for the same 
time period in 1976

On the baby scene the report 
showed there were 1 9 million 
live babies born between 
January and July of this year 
Heuser chief of the center s 
n a ta lity  branch, said the 
unpublished figures for August 
are similar

"During each of the first 
eight months of 1977 both the 
number of births and the birth 
rate were higher than in the 
corresponding months in 1976. 
he said It's hard to know 
what's causing i t '

There's a big difference be 
tween statistically significant 
and socially significant." added 
Dr Paul C Glick. who heads 
the Census Bureau s population 
division It's possible that it 
may be the forerunner of a 
trend, but I suspect it s last 
year's conceptions being made 
up

Glick was refernng to the 
fact that many women born 
during the post World War II 
baby boom have postponed 
marriage and childbirth Those 
women, who are now hitting 
their late 20s and early 30s. 
may be deciding that it s time 
to settle down and have kids 
' If each of the nearly 50 m il
lion women now in the child 
bearing years of 15 to 44 has 
the two children today's aver 
age woman says she wants, the 
result could be a baby boom as

big as the one that peaked in 
the late 1950s. when there were 
4 3 million births per year

But social values have 
changed Improved birth con
trol methods allow a woman to 
decide how many children she 
wants The high cost of living 
has made it necessary for more 
married women to work And 
the woman s movement has 
made it more acceptable

While Mme of the country's 
demographers are predicting 
another baby boom most say it 
is highly unlikely

One thing that mitigates 
against another baby boom is 
the increasing use of ster 
ilization for those who have as 
many children as they want. 
Glick said You can t reverse 
this You used to be able to 
change your mind '
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Pampa w ill have partly 
cloudy skies and fair weather 
today, with cooler temperatures 
Wednesday The high today will 
be in the middle 60 s (18 degrees 
C I and a low tonight near 32 (0 
degrees C i The high for 
Wednesday will be m the low 
60 s (16 degrees C i Winds are 
northwesterly at 15 to 20 m p h 
becoming northerly at 5 to 10 
m p h tonight

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat may be the first Arab 
leader to visit Israei if he 
accepts the invitation delivered 
hy U.S. Amhassador Samuel 
Lewis. Seep. 4._______________

Jury to get Davis case Wednesday
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Associated Press Writer
AMARILLO. Texas (APi -  

On a hot summer afternoon 13 
weeks ago today. Priscilla 
Davis pointed across a court 
room to the man she said shot 
her and killed her lover 

The man did not so much as 
blink

Now. after a Texas le ja l dra
ma without precedent, the fate 
of Fort Worth m illionaire Cul
len Davis is on the verge of 
being turned over to a j ir y  of 
nine men and three women 

Davis. 44. as composed and 
confident as ever, is accused of 
k illing  his stepdaughter. An
drea W/ilborn. 12. in a savage 
shooting spree at his Fort 
Worth mansion Also lulled in 
the m idnight gunfire was Stan 
Farr. 30. who was living at the 
I I  m illion mansion with the ioe- 
bkmde Mrs. Davis 

She and her husband sepa
rated in July 1974 and Davis 
■ibaequently moved out and 
M o uie home of his girlfriend. 
Karen Master

The fo irth  victim . Gua Gav- 
rel J r ,  S . survived a crippling 
bullet wound. His g irlfrie M  Be
verly Bass. I t .  escaped isi- 
larm ed.

Prosecutors stunned an over 
flowing courtroom .Monday 
when I t  closed its case after 
previously calling only two re
buttal witnesses, a police offi
cer and the wife of a surprise 
defense witness 

Chief defense coiiisel Rich
ard Racehorse' Haynes pon 
dered the tactical state maneu
ver with his colleagues and 
then likewise choae to call no 
additional witnesses 

Thus, opposing attorneys 
were haggling to ^ y  over the 
legal charge trial Judge George 
Dowlen will draw up to govern 
jiro rs  in reaching a verdict 

Dowlen will read that charge 
to the j i r y  Wednesday morn
ing. then permit each side 34 
hours for closing arguments 

Although jiro rs  could begin 
deliberations Wednesday night, 
it IS more likely they w ^ d  do 
so Thursday morning 

The jiro rs . sequestered for 
months, could do one of three 
things; convict on capital mur
der. convict on nnurder or find 
Davis innocent 

A capital conviction carries a 
mandatory sentence of death or 
life  tonpriaonment Simple m ir- 
der provides for a minimum of 
five yevs probation and a

maximum of life imprisonment
If found innocent. Davis still 

could be tried on a capital m ir- 
der charge of killing Farr or 
attempted murder in the 
woundings of Mrs Davis and 
Gavrel

The murder trial, longest in 
Texas history, began in this 
Texas Panhandle city June 27 
-  after an earlier attempt to 
try  Dans in Fort Worth ended 
in a mistrial The first jiro r  se 
lected has been separated from 
family and friends four and a 
half months

Testimony alone required 12 
weeks

Loan Bank 
move tabled

LITTLE R0CK (API -  A 
proposal to move the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of L ittle  Rock 
to the Dallas area hat been ta
bled indefinitely, the bank prea- 
ident u id

The bank's board of directors 
have discussed moving the fa
c ility  at Its last throe m eetinfi, 
but President James Cotes said 
Monday it  ntay be numtha be
fore the matter oocmb up a p in  
with the board.

The state's case revolves 
around the eyewitness testi 
mony of Mrs Davis. Gavrel 
and Miss Bass Each testified 
Davis was the gunman in black 
who triggered the murderous 
rampage the night of Aug 2. 
1978. but the case is technically 
circumstantial since there were 
no witnesses to the shooting of 
Andrea Wilborn

Her body was found in the 
basement of the secluded h ill
top mansion The shootings oc- 
c irred just eight hours after 
Davis learned he was to pay 
Mrs Davis increased alimony 
and 152.000 in lawyers fees and 
advance payments on the di 
voroC settlements 

Although the state was not 
required to prove a motive.

prosecutors raised that issue 
before the jury on numerous 
occasions

The million-dollar defense 
team coirtered with the fact 
that the divorce suit ruling rep
resented cnly a paltry sum to a 
man of such wealth

Davis IS believed to be the 
richest man ever to stand trial 
for murder in this country

Women’s conference draws
HOUSTON (API -  Reaolu- 

tHNU under 26 major headings 
w ill be considered by delegates 
to  the National Women's Con
ference. an event that is ex
pected to attract 50.000 persons 
flicluding the nation's firs t lady 
and two farmer firs t ladies

Roaalynn Carter. Betty Ford 
and L a ^  Bird Johnson w ill at 
tend opening ceremonies Satur
day

The 21 resolutions to be con- 
aidered are condeiped versiona 
of resolutions presented from 
state meeting!.

The propoeals which heve 
drawn the moet attention in
clude paraage of the Eoual 
Rights Amendment, a reaoht- 
luon calling fo r women to have

freedom of choice on abortions, 
a resolution for the president to 
establish a cabinet level Wom
en's Department, and a resolu
tion calling for federal, state 
and local lawmakers to enact 
laws to end discrimination on 
the basis of sexual preference

Mrs Carter and Mrs Ford, 
who have actively lobbied for 
the Equal Rights Amendment, 
w ill arrive Friday to attend a 
special party to raise finds for 
tlw  ERA (irive Mrs Carter 
w ill addreu the delegatea at 
the opening aeasion and Mrs 
Johnson w ill introduce the main 
speaker, U S Rep Barbara 
Jordan, D-Teus.

While former U. S represen
tative Bella Abaig of New York

presides over the opening busi
ness session Saturday morning 
at Sair. Houston Coliseum, the 
anti-forces who are not dele
gates w ill meet under the lead
ership of Phyllis Schlafly 
across town at the Astrodome

The Schlafly group, angered 
hecause they feel they did not 
Inve a fa ir say at the state 
meetings, are holding their own 
meeting, called the Pro Family 
Rally

About 2.000 NWC deicM tet  ̂
w ill vole on the resoiutionB. in- 
ciuding 400 at-large deleptes. 
rhey w ill be seated like a polit- 
cal convention by states.

Groups critica l of the confer
ence have called it an ERA ra l
ly at taxpayers' expense.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thif n*w«poip«r i t  d e d ica te d  to  fu rn ish in g  in fo rm a tio n  to  our readers so th a t they can 

be tte r prom ote and preserve the ir own freedom  and encourage others to  see its blessing. 
For on ly when man understands freedom  and i t  free  to  contro l h im self and  a l l  he possesses 
con he de ve lop  to  h it  utmost ca p a b ilit ie s .

W e-be lieve  th a t a l l  men a re  e q u a lly  endow ed by th e ir  C re a to r, an d  not by a govern
ment, w ith the r ig h tto  take  m ora l action  to  preserve th e ir  li fe  and  p rope rty  and  secure more 
freedom  and keep it  fo r  themselves and  others.

To d ischarge this respons ib ility , fre e  men, to  the best o f th e ir  a b il i ty ,  m utt understand 
and a p p ly  to  d a ily  liv ing  the g re a t m ora l g u id e  expressed in the C oveting Comm andm ent.

(Address a l l com m unications to  The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P.O. D raw er 2198, 
Pam pa, Texas 79065. Letters to the e d ito r should be s igned  an d  names w ill be w ithhe ld  
upon request.

(Permission it  hereby g ra n te d  to rep roduce  in whole or in pcfrt any e d ito r ia ls  o r ig in a te d  
by The News and a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p ro v id ing  p ro p e r c red it i t  g iven .)

Loving Hubert more
It was a moving outpounng of affection when 

the terminally ill senator from Xinnesota 
returned to Capitol Hill recently He had spent 
nearly three decades there as the Happy 
W a rrio r ■ the prince of establishment 
liberalism So when Hubert Horatio Humphrey 
called up a standing ovation from his col leagues 
and Washington staffers showered attention on 
him. the media picked up every detail The 
television artists, who have established an 
idiom of their own because of their freedom to 
roam where cameras cannot, made the man out 
as a positive Pericles

One cannot recall when so much show was 
made for a wounded fellow on the Hill Surely it 
was not done for Sen Robert A Taft, also dying 
of cancer, two decades ago. also an 
unsuccessful candidate for president, just as 
much the prince of establishment conservatism 
as Senator Humphrey is of his peculiar 
philosophy — at least not with the same kind of 
electriaty the media can effect tixlay The 
comparison IS not invidious both men had their 
flaws, both their considerable spiritual 
strengths We have written of Senator 
Humphrey s valiant struggle with cancer, 
which should make him a role model for anyone 
plumbing his spiritual reserves (or a jousting 
match with what John Waynes calls -  and only 
John Wayne can call it that — the Big C

The display of affection was richly earned 
and we join in. but it was not interesting What 
IS interesting is the artful treatment of it. and of 
this there are reasons, if not exactly cynical 
ones, to be wary Already they are officially 
dubbing the HF̂ W headquarters as the 
Humphrey Building, which is bi/arrely fitting 
Hubert Hum phrey s career has been 
consistently wrongheaded and the social 
engineering that falls under the bureaucratic 
rubric of Health F/furatqyi and Welfare the

greatest example of public policy misfeasance 
since FIgyptian agnculture before Joseph

There is talk though one cannot be sure how 
serious, of pusing through Congress the kind of 
legislat I ve nonsense he could never accomplish 
in his period of power, out of deference for 
Humphrey Sort of doing it for the Gipper But 
these are curious times F'xcept for a few 
helmetless numbskulls like Mi ¿embaum and 
Abourezk there are few liberals dring enough to 
go for the touchdowas The reason has to do with 
budgetary exigencies, the reality of which is 
now dawning on even the most spendthrift 
politicians And yet despair could make then all 
crazy A welfare state for Hubert' An energy 
police state for Hubert' A depression for 
llubert'

L
“ His condition is still grave, but he ’s resting more 

com fortably.’ ’

Nation’s press
Somewhere on his televised journey from the 

Senate O ffice  B u ild ing  th rough  the 
congressional subway, over to the Capitol. 
Senator Humphrey vowed he would work for an 
energy p rogram  for the president — 
whichsotiided plausible and patriotic coming 
from his mouth, even if nobody knows, not even 
the president what kind of energy program 
should be delivered up And he said we needed a 
little economic stimulus just now calling it my 
speciality Which, for the senator s own sake. 
IS best left laicommented

Mugging the oil companies

The ideologues will square off on his 
remaining days, as the cameras whir after his 
remaining steps The lihi'rals will hoist him as 
a profile in courage, gixd f i r  a strained vole on 
the m*west tax supported do-goodism right up 
to the last The conservatives will wish to bi- 
spared the pathos owing to iheir insistence 
that public policy lx- regarded dispassionately 
And there are thiwe of us who loving the 
Hubert persona wish that lie and wo could tx- 
spared the necessary legacy

Illn ltedS U ile f ladu itria l 
Coondl Bulletial

The commercial opens in a 
dark a lley where a highly 
unusual mugging is taking 
place The mugger is dressed in 
the white robes d  an oil sheik, 
and he is not using a gun on his 
v ictim  but the nozzle of a 
gasoline pump

The m ugger grabs the 
victim's wallet, runs down the 
alley, pulls off fjis Arab robes 
and turns out to be wearing a 
business suit underneath While 
the victim catches his breath 
the smiling muggiT counts up 
the liKit h<‘ has tak**n

The mugger s identity is

(The ^ a m p a  N e w s
Senonc the Top 'Cl Trxxx 

72 Y**Ti
Pampa Texas 7906h 

40a W Atdiison 
PO Box 2ISH
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.Sl.TtSTRIPTION RATtS 
Subscription rstes in Pampa and 

RT7 by exuner and motor route are 
13 00 per m onth. $9 00 per three 
months. tIHOO per six months and 
»3fi 00 per y e «  THE PAMPA NE:WS 
IS not responsible for advance payment 
of two or more months made to the car 
ner Please pay dirsrtly to the News 
Offioe any payment that exceeds the 
current ooUecUon period 

Subscription rates by mail are K T l 
$9 00 per three months. tlH  00 per six 
months and $36 00 per year (Jutstde of 
KI'z, $9 75 per thiW months. $19 50 
per SIX montris and $39 per year Mail 
aufaacnptians must be paid in advance 
No mail suhaenpbons are available 
within the city limits of Pampa Ser 
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Wsskdsys. 10 a m Sundays

When Rome besieged Car
thage in 146 B C  . Carthagin
ian women .sacrificed their 
long tresses of hair to make 
catapult slings for the de
fense of the city

Nov 16. 1977
Don t Of? fjism dyed Ib is com ing  
yed' '! yOu get o il 10 a few 
unp riiduc live  starts  m o ro |f;c ts  
that you underlaKe Youf fm isb 
will be s trong That is what 
•eally counts
SCORPIO (Ocl 24 Nov 22)
Patiencf- pace and second 
eMort are im portan t w ords to 
Keep in m ind lorlay Things you 
do hastily  are apt to go awry

SAGITARRIUS (Nov 23-Dec
21) You cou ld  he in for som e 
heated o h ie c lio n s  today from  
people whr, usually go along 
with your way of do ing th ings 
M eeting fire  w ith fire  isn t the 
answer
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
Be security  co nsc ious  today 
Don I leave valuables ly ing 
about to tem pt the ligh t 
fingered
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 19)
Faux pas you make today w ill 
-inger in the m em ory of o thers 
Conduct yourse lf so as to leave 
po tentia l d e trac to rs  w ord less 
PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) 
There are no shad ings in the 
way you do th ings today Cer 
tain a ffa irs  you II manage w ith 
ease and exce llence  In other

areas the opposrte  is true 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) It s
most im portan t today that you 
have the right peop le  in your 
'O rner if you get invo lved tn 
som eth ing that you know little  
abruit
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
chances for ge tting  what you 
strive for today are on ly  fair 
You m ight have to s tep on too 
many toes m Ihe p rocess 
GEMINI (May 2t-June 20) Take 
the resp o n s ib ility  for your e r
rors today Don t look for a 
scapegoat or try to rationa lize  
'h e m  A ld u s  won t m ake 
arnends
CANCER (June 2t-July 22)
There s a p oss ib ility  today you

could su tle r a financia l or m ate
rial loss through an a rrange 
ment w ith ano ther Avoid u n re 
liable types
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) You re a
pretty good |udge of peop le  
that oppose you co m p e titive ly  
but today you tend to un d ere s 
timate your o p pos ition  This 
gives them  the edge 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) Try 
not to-ilet work stack up over 
Ihe nex^ few days Y ou 'll fee l 
too rushed if you fa ll beh ind  
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) There 
IS nothing w rong w ith your 
ludgm ent or ins ig h ts  today, yet 
you may ignore  them  co m 
p lete ly and do som e th ing  e r
ratic and costly

A -

Hawaii's to ta l area o f 6,424 square miles is less than tha t 
o f  any o ther state except Connecticut, Delaware and 
Rhode Island.

revealed in the voice over 
Remember during the energy 

crisis, the big oil companies 
raised their prices sky-high and 
told us It was all because of the 
Arab boycott'’ Well, in the four 
years since the energy crisis 
began Ibe profits of the major 
ml companies have doubled 
And now these same giant oil 
companies are trying to grab 
control of America s coal and 
iFanium too

'The foregoing is a description 
of a TV spot that rea'ntly 
appeared on a statinn in the 
Washington DC area — 
a n o th e r exam ple of (he 

fairness dix trine' in action It 
seems that the station had 
previously run a scries of 
Texacor commercials in which 
that company explained how its 
integrated structure enabled it 
to belter serve thi-public 'These 
commercials prompted F^nergy 
Action a consumer advocacy 
group to claim that Texaco was 

brainwashing the public on 
the issue of oil company 
divestiture and to demand free 
lime to pul on a series of 
prodivesliture spots The F'CC 
bought their arguim*nt and the 
spots were aired 

While there is no gamsaying 
the fact that divestiture is a 
controversial is,sue. and that the 
public IS entitled to hear both 
sides. It IS questionable, to say 
the least that fairness " has 
been served in this instance 

Certainly, it is possible to 
present the case for divestiture 
without depicting America s oil 
companies as holdup men 'The 
whole question of oil company 
profits is considerably more 
complex than the F'.nergy Action 
people suggest

It IS true that those profits 
have nearly doubled over the 
past four years but they ought 
to be put m perspective with the

p r o f i t s  o f  A m e r i c a n  
manufacturing as a whole 

According to a study prepared 
by the Citibank (3or]x>ration. 
1972 was a year in which oil 
companies experienced their 
lowest rate of return on net 
worth in a decade — 108 per 
cent 'Thb rate of return for total 
manufactiring that year was 
12 1 per cent —

F'our years later, the oil 
companies rale of return was 
15 1 per cent, as compared with 
a rate of 15 0 per cent for 
manufacturing as a whole. 
'Thus, the propaganda devices of 
Fmergy Action notwithstanding, 
oil company profits really 
cannot be considered excessive.

'The same, however, cannot be 
said of taxes on petroleum 
products, which have risen 
steadily in recent years At the 
present time, excise (that is. 
consumer) taxes in the United 
States average 12 cents a gallon 
on gasoline — four cents a gal Ion 
fetkral tax. and an average 
eight cents a gallon state tax 
'These taxes are expected to rise 
even higher in the near future 

In contrast, the oil company's 
profit on th^t same gallon of 
gasoline is less than 3 cents 

How about a revised version of 
that F^nergy Action commercial 
with Uncle Sam hiding in the 
Arab costume'’

Dusty Wavelengths

A good supply of dust can 
prevent a glowing sunset. 
When sunlight, comprised of 
light from various colored 
wavelengths, bumps into the 
atmosphere’s dust particles, 
Che component parts are 
scattered and deflected. Jhe 
shorter wave lengths, espe
cially the blue, spread more 
than the longer waves like 
red and yellow.

F()KU M ..JU id  against ‘em

B e r r y ’s  W o rld
On battling bassetts and gates

^  1 ̂  ? 7 hy Nf Í Irif

AND NOW PRESENTING THE 
CHEERLEADERS FOR TONIGHT S GAME

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa Newt Co-F>lHor

Bassetts are stupid IV y  are fun to look 
at And no other breed of canine can match 
them when it comes to ta ll -  wagging, 
tongue - dripping friendliness But they 
sure are stuptd

Take my baaaett. Uammitsadie She 
cannot learn to stay out of the vegetable 
garden located along one side of our 
backyard

I have reasoned w ith her at the top of my 
lungs and with the fla t of my hand, time 
and again, but she is simply loo simple to 
learn

In order to contain both a vegetable 
garden and Sadie (her name before I 
changed it  to Dammitaadie) in the same 
backyard, I put up a fence to separate the 
two I fixed a gate that would swing shut by 
Itself so I woulthi't be inconvenienced by a 
latch when I was coming oU of the garden 
with my hands fu ll of tomatoes and 
cucumbers and squash and such

Worked fine moat of the summer, but one 
day I dropped a tomato between the garden 
gate and the back door and old Sadie 
grabbed it up and ran off, treating the red 
orb like a ball

Next thing I knew, she'd started pulling 
open the gate with her nose to get into (he 
garden and pick her own tomato balls to 
play w ith

I tried  to teach her better, but she was 
am ply too simple to mderatand So I 
determined I'd  inaU il a hook and ring 
latching device atop the gale Which I did 
and It worked fine. ,

For a couple of days Then the stupid dog 
discovered that the gate was flim sy and 
pliable enough that she could s till squeeze 
through the bottom even though the top 
remained latched

Okay, by gosh. I decided I'd  move the 
latch ^ w n  to the mid section of the gate so 
there couldn't possibly be enough room for 
Dammitaadie to squeeze through

Worked For a couple more days Then 
the stupid dog found she could push the 
hook through the ring with her nose and 
unlatch the gate

Oh well, by this tim e everything in the 
garden had been harvealed anyway, 
nothing in there for her to dig up or pull 
down, so I just left the latch where It waa. 
Mornings I'd  hook it and evenings when I 
got home Dammitaadie would have it 
unlatched and be playingfei the garden

She just could not learn to leave the gate 
latched

Then one afternoon when I drove up to 
the house, she was there in the unfenoed 
front yard to greet me. looking just as 
pleased w ith hcraelf and as happy as i t ’s 
poaaible for a b«aett to look.

Somebody had left the chain link fence 
gate between the garden and the alley 
unlatched. I fig ired . Or maybe a school kid 
opened the gate to visit adth the funny • 
looking dog.

I put her back in the yard and relatched 
both p te t. The chain link p te  has one of 
thoae horseshoe • shaped affa irs that hinges 
down over the post to hoid U ib ip  shut.

E arly next morning, as 1 le ft the house to 
p  to work, there was Sadie at Ihe front

In Washington

Eastland stays
By Mnrtha Angle and Robert Walters

WASHINGTON - ( N E A ) -  He d id n 't actuaUy say it, but 
he m ight as w ell iiave. i

In  announcing he w ill run fo r re-election next year. Sen. 
JamesO. Eastland. D-M isa., waa sending a message three- 
fourths o f the lobbyists in  W ashington had been praying 
fo r:

Teddy Kennedy ia gonna be chairm an of the Senate 
Judiciary Com m ittee over m y dead body.*

Eastland, 73. had been p riva te ly  te llin g  his colleagues 
fo r months tha t he expected to  re tire  a t the end o f his 
current te rm , the s ix th  he has served.

But that would have elevated Sen. Eklward M. Kennedy, 
xD-Maaa., to the chairm anship o f the Jud ic ia ry  Committee 
which Elaatland has ru led  fo r the past 20 - -  a prospect 
which sends shudders through the business world and 
conservatives o f every va rie ty .

For weeks on end, E astland ’s office  was inundated w ith  
letters, phone ca lls and v is ito rs  beseeching the cigar- 
chomping old senator to  spare the nation from  the libe ra l 
scourage.

Even Jim m y C arte r, ve ry qu ick ly  and very p riva te ly , le t 
it  be known he would hate to  see Eastland re tire . Kennedy, 
a fte r a ll, is enough of a potentia l th rea t as it  is w ithout the 
added stature and puW eity  which goes w ith  a m ajor 
comm ittee chairm anship.

More than ha lf the leg isla tion  introduced in the Senate 
each year is  referred to  E astland 's com m ittee, including 
a ll c iv il righ ts b ills , constitu tiona l amendments, inun ig ra - 
Uon m atters and a n ti-trus t measures.

(Conservatives consider the panel so c ruc ia l tha t e a rlie r 
th is year they persuaded Sen. Strom  Thurm ond, R-S.C., to  
give up the top GOP position on the Arm ed Services 
(Committee in order to block lib e ra l Sen. (Charles McC. 
M athias J r., R-M d., from  becoming the ranking Republi
can on the Jud ic ia ry (Committee.

A t the moment, the 17-member com m ittee is evenly sp lit 
between libe ra ls  and conservatives w ith  M a jo rity  Deader , 
Robert C. B yrd, D-W .Va., holding the decisive vote.

The com m ittee is no longer the b u ria l ground it  used to 
be fo r c iv il righ ts b ills  and other m a jor libe ra l proposals. 
On rea lly  s ign ifican t measures, B yrd consistenUy votes 
w ith the eight libe ra ls  to send the b ill to the floo r fo r action 
by the fu ll Senate.

. But w ith  ECastland as chairm an and Thurmond as 
Fanktng (p u b lic a n , conservatives s till m aintain fu ll 
control of in te rna l com m ittee procedures, scheduling and 
rules.

As long as Eastland rem ains in the Senate, his 
c h a iim a ii^ p  is secure. He is scrupulously fa ir  to  the 
libera ls on his com m ittee, even when he dLugrees w ith  
them, and generous w ith  subcomm ittee chairm anships 
and sta ffing allowances.

Senate libe ra ls took a fea rfu l drubbing th is  year when 
they trie d  to w rest the Finance Committee chairm anship 
away from  Russell Long, D -La., who is fa r more 
d ic ta to ria l than Eastland.

There w ill be no attem pt to oust Eastland from  his job so 
that Kennedy can take over. I t  wouldn’t  succeed, and the 
libera ls know it.

Kennedy and his a llies have only one rem aining hope, a 
slim  one a t best — the p o u ib ility  tha t M ississippi voters 
who have been sending "B ig Jim * Elastland to Washington 
regular as clockw ork since 1942 w ill decide tha t he should 
re tire , a fte r a ll.

More than a dozen po litic ians o f both parties, in d u c t^  
four of the state 's five  House members, had been gearing 
up fo r a Senate race if  Elastland pulled out. W ith the 
exception o f fo rm er Gov. W illiam  L. W aller, a Democrat, 
and GOP businessman G il Carm ichael, the Republican 
Eastland beat in 1972, they are a ll backing o ff now.

I t  is possible W aller could give Eastland trouble in a 
p rim ary, but the sm art money says he won’t risk  it. Which 
means, in  a ll like lihood, that Teddy Kennedy has a 
long,long w a it ahead fo r the Jud ic ia ry  Committee cha ir
manship.

LEGAL
PLUNDER Q & A

"But how is this legal 
plunder to be identified? 
Quite simply. See if the law 
takes from some persons 
what belongs to them, and 
gives it to other persons to 
whom it does not belong. 
See if the law benefits one 
citixen at the expense of 
another by doing what the 
citizen himself cannot do 
without committing a 
crime.” - Frederic Bastiat, 
"The U w ,” 1860

Match the play w ith  its  cor
rect p layw right:
1. W illiam  Gibson
2. G iffo rd  Odets
3. Thornton W ilder
4. Jean K e rr
5. Jason M ille r
(a ) ‘The Country G ir l'
(b ) 'The M atchm aker” 
(O 'T ha t Championship Sea
son*
(d ) ‘The M iracle Worker*
(e ) ‘ M ary, M ary’

answ f:rs

0)'s (3)'» fq» £ (B)'z (p)'i

ACROSS

1

door to see me o ff Apparently lomebody'd 
opened the gate again and the poor atiqtid 
cur d idn't know better than to go through it.

I put her in again and $he got out again 
And again.

F inally, after latpfing the gate with '  
¡Sadie on the propa* side of the fence, I 
posted myself at a window inside the houw 
to observe who was coming by and letting 
her out

After munching a couple of mouthfuls at 
Purina, and slapping up some water with 
her tongue — w hid i also served to wash the 
crumbs off the ends of her ears — ttie 
trotted over the pirden gate.

She unlatched it  and walked through. She 
nosed around the garden kind o f 
nonchalantly for a short time, then went 
kind of sidleing up to the chain link gate.

She put one of her elephantine feet on the 
gate post and raised herself up a bU. Then, 
by stretching her neck up as far ■  she 
could, she was able to push the horseffwe 
thing up w ith her noae and unlatch the g ite .

Stupid Demsadie. I lurched out of the 
houM into the backyard, grabbing up a 
length of bailing wire m I started fo r mat 
dumb dog standing outside the open p ie . I 
shoved her bnck into the beckyaid. '

Then I took the wire end I ... wired the 
gate shut.

After that I  went M o the p r a p  and p it 
the w irecutta ’s up on a higher P e lf— way 
beyond any h e i^  a bmaett could aver 
reach.

When you've got such a stupid dog, you 
ju tt can't lake any chanoea

Brecktnridge 
5 Kind of broad 
8 Fablo

12 Handia 
roughly

13 Etamity
14 That cartain 

air
15 Songttrati Lo

gan
16 Go to court
17 Walk thru 

mud
18 Slid down hill
20 Sharpans
21 Coda dot
22 Daar
23 Cardan past 
26 Small dogs
30 Wator pipa
31 Lump
32 Noun suffix
33 Ensign (sbbr.)
34 Of humans
35 Dota
36 Savot
38 Fabulist
39 Supartativa 

suffix
40 Alcoholic 

bovorage
41 Asundor

44 Poison 
rsaction

48 The three 
wise man

49 Polish
50 Birthmarks
51 Irritates
52 Conceit
53 Tailless 

amphibian
54 Florida county
55 Summer time 

(abbr.)
56 Poasaatat

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□tlBOGaO□

□ D ID O

DOWN

□

o
Da
□ □ a o D

B ID H I7]
IIJOINISJ

1 Masdamas
(abbr.)

2 Southern 
"you”

3 Govern
4 Magic lamp 

owner
5 Rapisca
6 You would 

(cont)
7 Compass 

point
8 Mangled
9 Christmas
10 Horse's gait
11 Old women
19 Brought about
20 Courts

22 Antarctic sea
23 American 

(abbr.)
24 Window part
25 Rattler s 

sound
26 Cooking 

utensils
27 Sediment
26 Inner (praf.)
29 Pace
31 Run into
34 Partly 

fermented 
grape juice

35 Ramambranca
37 Color

38 Auxiliary 
(abbr.)

40 Science- 
fiction crea
ture

41 Among
42 South 

American 
rubber tree

43 Along in years
44 Pulls on
45 Faiint sound
46 Author 

Turgtntv
47 Htips
49 Ruddy

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 J■20

21 ■
23 24 25

”
27 28 29

30
:E 32

33 ■34 ■

36 37 ■38

39 ■
41 42 43 r1° 46 47

48 49 60

51 52 S3

64 65 56
It
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Road to happiness paved with leisure
By JOHN CUNNIFP 
AP BMlf  Aaalyil

NEW YORK (A P I-M a n y  of 
u i lenacioufly believe the road 
to greater happmeu ia paved 
with leiaure time, tad a man 
who daim a to know aays the 
view ia fu ll p i potholea

John Robinson measured to 
the minute how people use their 
24 hours. He convinced 1.244 ur
ban and suburban individiala 
to keep diaries, and then he 
dissected and analysed and cor
related the results and asked 
for more.

The pattern is uim ialakable: 
“ Too much free tim e is a 
greater burden than to little  
free tim e ." Robinson found that 
people least satisfied with life 
were those with the most time 
to exercise options or choices.

Further conclusions nuy be' 
drawn from the evidene. but 
one that particularly intrigues 
Robinson, whose research was 
financed by National Science

Foundation grants, is that free 
time m ight be an idolatrous 
god

No. the work ethic ia iT  dead, 
but for many the goal of work 
is leisure -  on evenings, week
ends. vacations, retirement. It 
is the target of unions Sociolo
gists sometimes advocate it. 
advertising almost always. 
Leisure may in fact be the na
tional ambition.

FUibinaon. a Ph., D.. commu
nications professor and director 
of communications research at 
Cleveland State University,, 
maiiRains we ought to reflect 
more about what we do with 
our tim e. Perhaps keep a 24 
hour d iary.

His cross-section of Ameri- 
a n s  did that and then turned 

sheets over to him. After 
y d rs  o f computer analysis he 
recently produced “ How Ameri
cans Use Tim e" iPraeger Pub
lishers. New York).

While the individual reipond-

ents m ight have been surprised 
M the ir own revelations. Robin- 
son probably wasn't any less 
so. Maybe you won't be either.

-T h e  dominant difference in 
the way time-usage breaks 
down is along linen of sex. Only 
m inim al differences result from 
age, income, region, education 
and the like But M  per cent of 
time given to housework-child 
rearing is by women.

The men simply do not con
tribute what seems to be a fa ir 
É ure  aound the house. Even 
when the woman works outside^ 
the home, the man is unHkely~ 
to make a major contribution 
And many women u y  they 
don't want his help.

W ith more women entering 
the labor force, there could be 
immediate conae<|uenccs of this 
division of labor. If. for in
stance. women have less time 
for child rearing, and the men 
don't help, how w ill children be

Ecology fight hits Brazil
By EDGAR MILLER 

Associated Press Writer
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil 

(AP) — The ecology revolution 
has fina lly  h it Brazil. South 
America's largest nation. Q ti- 
zens are protesting projects in 
the Amazon, on a still-u ipol- 
luted riye r and in a reserve 
where orchids grow and hum
mingbirds fly

Up to  a few years ago. prog
ress at any cost had been the 
watchword and one of the a t
tractions for new industry was 
the lack of stringent environ
mental controls found in more 
developed countries 

But that's changing, both 
with the public and the govern
ment I

In Sao Paulo. Brazil's most 
industralized state, citizens are | 
battling plans to install a paper ! 
factory at the headwaters of 
what is said to be the state's 
last unpolluted river.

Recently, concerned Rio de 
Janeiro residents in a caravan 
of 20 cars and a bus made the 
overnight trip  to neighboring 
state of Espirito Santo to pro
test state government plans to 
turn a world famous biological 
reserve into a com m ercial! 
palm plantation 

In Rio. citizens have blocked ! 
— at least temporarily — con
struction of Ngh-nae apart
ments around one of the c ity 's  
moat beautiful parks 

Ualo Nogeira Neto. forme’ 
biology professor who now 
heads the environmental pro
tection division of the M inistry 
of the Interior, rites increased 
coverage of worldwide environ
mental questions in the mass 
media, especially television, as 
helping awaken public aware-

Club sponsors 
style shoWy tea
The Spearman Study Gub is 

having a (Christmas Style Show 
and Tasting Tea at 2 p.m 
Sunday in  the high sdiod 
auditorium

At 4 p.m the gym w ill open for > 
g ift exhibits by the Spearman 
merchants and Santa 

Tickets for the style show and 
tasting tea are 12 each For the 
exhibits and Santa tickets are |1 
for adults and SO cents for 
children.

ness of the problem in Brazil 
From a 1100.000 budget when 

it was farmed in 1974. No- 
gueira's present budget for this 
year is 94 m illion.

Most of the fiscal responsi
b ility  fo r the key problems of 
a ir and water pollution rest 
w ith B razil's 23 states 

The federal government only 
last year defined standards of 
a ir and water quality to be im 
plemented by state laws and 
enforcement agencies s till in 
the process of fonnation 

Nogueira Neto says there has 
been a ttrnaround in attitude 
by industrial leaders who had 
viewed the ecological move
ment as a threat to economic

progress
One of the major environ

mental questions is develop
ment of the Amazon region 
Brazil's construction of a road 
across the vast tropical jungle 
and its encouragement of colo
nization of the Amazon rain for
est have brought protess from 
environmentalists throughout 
the world.

Carlos Costa Ribeiro. an envi
ronmental control engineer for 
a private engineering company 
in Rio. says settlemeitt is inevi
table but warns that it should 
be done scentifica lly

“ Only those lands that are 
demonstrably suitable for farm 
ing should be settled." he says

THANKSGIYING SAUI

A touch o f the colonial by Philco. Model C3S3JHMA features 
a 2S" diagonal color picture, 100% solid-state chassis 
and colonial style cabinet o f Maple- 
Available for a liin ited time only, during Philco’s 
Freedom Days.
w h ile  they last

P H IL C O  2 5 "  o n l y

DIAGONAL CONSOLE
, * 5 7 8

00

1 * CAPRI >j
A. FA 1

Adulta a.OO-KMt 1.00 
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brought up?
-Am ericans are more likely 

than Europeans to  spend tim e 
visiting, in sports activities and 
in watching televisian. About 
two to hours a day are 
s p ^  before the TV set 
strike that and make it read: 
With the TV set on

There ia a reaaon for the 
choice of phrasing Robinson ia 
an inquisitive and wary person 
who once attached cameras to 
home television sets. Monitor
ing them, he often found the set 
on and the room empty.

People also divide their TV 
time, as they do other activi
ties. w ith knitting, eating and. 
contradictory though it seems 
to be. reading newspapers, 
books or magazines Their eye
balls, he u y s . are not always 
aimed where you think they 
are.

One-half hour of that TV 
time. fact, is secondary view-

ing Only the French measure 
higher in thia category, and 
that's because TV has become 
port o f the French dinner hour, 
or two or three

American men spend 40 min
utes w ith newspapers, which 
makes them more avid news
paper readers than men in oth
er nations. Robinson finds. But 
14 of those minutes are secon
dary. For housewives the num
bers are 21 and 10.

There is no lim it to John 
Robinson's computer facts. 
T h ii is only a fragment But m  
observation rising out of the 
statistical mass is that most of 
everyone's day is structured — 
by work, sleep and travel.

Free men and women we call 
ourselves, but employed men 
have about 3.1 hours of free 
tim e, employed women 3.2 and 
housewives 5 2 hours.

What's free time? Socializing

and recreaUoa. including vis- 
ding. conversations, sports, 
hobbies, relaxation; time H>ent 
with newspapers. TV. movies 
and other mass media; orgsn- 
ia tlo n a l activities such as

ch irch, PTA. adult education 
Free? What's free about a ll 

that? perhaps therein is a due 
to why those with the moat free 
time, so-called, say their lives 
are the least satisfactory

mnivml t l  Jatw W. l yw toiiw i, 
O.DJ. «  •  MW «Mdata «
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TOW N H A LL M EETING
High Plains Epilepsy Association 

Gray County ¿hapter

#  Discussion •
Questions 6 Answers •  Latest Research 

Thursday, Nov. 7
Lovett Memorial Library 7:00 p.m.

631 S. Cuyler 665-5451

Prices Good Thru Nov. 19 
O v s M it i t y  Rights Rosorvod
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Sadat ready to visit Israel On the record

/

The trip would be unpre
cedented for Egrot’s Presi
dent Anwar Saoat.

TI offers 
'peanut fares’
from Amarillo
Texas International Airlines 

"peanut fa re " went into effect 
Sunday on selected flights io 
Uallas Fort Wiorth. Austin, 
Houston and San Antonio

A $48 fare could go iito  effect 
fo r Texas In te rn a tio n a l's  
Am arillo - to - Denver fligh t if 
the C iv il Aeronautics Board 
approves the fare on Nov 20

The $20 fare from Amarillo to 
Dallas Fort Worth w ill be 
a v a ila b le  on T I's  Sunday 
morning flight

The ¿5 fare to Austin w ill be 
available on Sunday morning 
also

Houston flig h ts  w ill be 
available for Vii every day. 
along with the I3S San Antonio 
f lig h t  e ve ry  day except 
Saturday

Reservations may be made 
for flights affected by "peanuts 
fares "  Pas.sengers boarding 
those flights should report to the 
ticket counter 45 minuteshefore 
departure time

JERUSALEM (APi -  Prune 
M inister Menahem Begin today 
o ffica lly invited Egyptun Pres
ident Anwar Sadat to v ia t ls-< 
rael. Begin sent his written in
vitation through U.S. Aam- 
tMBsador to Ivae l Samuel 
Lewis

In Cairo. Sadat said he is 
ready to go as soon as he re
ceives the invitation He called 
the trip . tiA t he proposed last 
week, his "sacred duty"

Begin declined to show the 
content of the message to re
porters. u y in g  it would be dis
courteous to divulge it before it 
reached Sadat

Asked how long it would take 
to transm it the message to 
Cairo. Lewis replied "A  few 
m inutes"

Israel Radio said the in
vitation would probably be 
made public later in the day.

" I  consider this trip  as a sa
cred duty and that this vicious 
circle we are turning around in 
... has to be broken." Sadat 
told reporters after a meeting 
w ith a U.S congressional dele
gation at his Barrages rest 
house outside of Cairo

" I f  I can break it and don't 
break it. I w ill be questioned 
about it By whom'’ By Uod. 
and that is why it is sacred "

Sadat's proposed trip  brought 
muted reaction in the Arab 
world and even the most m ili-

tant Arab opponents of Israel 
were relatively aibdued 

In Cairo, some citizens ex
pressed support fo r their presi
dent's e ffort and saw it as a 
chance for peace and a better 
life . A bartender commented- 

"W hat have our children seen 
of life  except war** Let's try  to 
give them a good life  for a-* 
change"

In Israel the proposed visit 
stirred excitement arid a gener
al feeling that it was an earnest 
approach, but some continued 
to express skepticism 

It was the th ird time in a 
week that Sadat expressed his 
desire to go to the Israeli par- 
liameiU However, some con
gressmen said afterwards they 
were s till doubtful whether he 
would actually go 

"F o r sure, this Arab-Israeli 
conflict contains 70 per cent 
psychological problems and 30 
per cent substance So let us 
overcome this psychological 
problem and go to the sub
stance." Sadat said.

"F o r that I shall be going to 
the Knesset (Israel's parlia
ment) and if need be I shall be 
opening a discussion with the 
120 deputies to give them the 
real islets in the area here, not 
from their point of view, but 
the other point of view so they 
can decide for themselves "

" I  consider my visit to the

Knesset as part of the prepara
tion for Geneva." Sadat told 
the U.S. congressional delega
tion and reporters in a one-hour 
meeting. "W ithout good prepa
ration for Geneva, we shoddnl 
go because we would not reach 
anything ...we shall sit and d if
fer and argue about this and 
th a t."

U.S. Rep James C Wright. 
J r.. D-Tex.. the House m ajority 
leader, asked Sadat if  he saw a 
way to achieve Palestinian de
sires without creating an auton
omous Palestinian stale that is 
dedicated to the destruction of 
Israel.

Sadat said a Palestinian state 
made from the West Bank of 
the Jordan River and the G aa 
Strip, which Israel occupied 
during the 1987 Mideast war. 
could be linked w ith Jordan in 
a confederation

" I t  should be declared before 
going to Geneva." he said 
"Why"* Because of this Israeli 
argument that this state would 
be creating problems."

“ This is a misundwatanding 
that Israel wants to plant delib
e ra te ly." Sadat said "How 
could a state like the Palestin
ian state hich needs years 
and years to build and w ill 
need a ll our help be a danger 
to Israel they are exagger
ating "

Interviewed via satellite Mon

day by Walter O onkite on the 
C K  Evening News. Begin said 
he would make a statement in 
the Israeli parliament this 
afternoon "and 1 think that im
mediately after this statement I 
w ill get in touch with Mr 
(Samuel) Lewis, my good 
friend the American ambaasa- 
dor . "

Begin said he would ask 
Lewis “ to find oig in Cairo 
from his colleague, the Ameri
can ambassador to Egypt, 
whether he w ill be prepared to 
give us his good offices and 
transm it a letter from me to 
President Sadat inviting him 
form ally and cordially through 
the good offices of the United 
Stales to come to Jerusalem "

Begin added: " . . .  as we 
really want the visit of Presi
dent Sadat, we really want to 
negotiate peace, to establish 
permanent peace. I w ill not 
hesitate to send such a le tte r"

Begin spoke to Cronkite after 
Sadat, also interviewed via sat
e llite. told the American news
caster “ I'm  just waiting for 
the proper in v ita tion "

“ You must get something di
rect from Mr Begin, not 
through the press"*" Cronkite 
asked

"Right, rig h t." Sadat replied
“ And how would that be 

transm itted, sir, since you do

not have diplomatic relations 
with Is rae l? '! Gronkite contin
ued.

“ Why not through our mutual 
friend, the Americans?" Sadat 
replied.

IWe president said his only 
condition is that he wants to 
discuss “ the whole situation 
with the 120 members of the 
Knesset (the Israeli parlia
ment) and put the fu ll picture 
and detail the situation from 
our point of view “

Asked how soon he would be 
’ prepared to go to Jerusalem, 
Sadat said: “ Really, I'm  look
ing forward to fulTill this visit 
in  the earliest time possible"

“ That could be. say, w ithin a 
week?" Cronkite asked

"You can say that, yes." Sa
dat replied

The president said in addition 
to addressing the Knesset he 
would engage in substantive 
discussions with Begin

"We are in a crucial mo
m ent." he added There  has 
never been a suitable moment 
in the Arab world to reach gen
uine peace like we are now. so 
I want to put the facts before 
them and at the same time, we 
want to discuss what w ill be 
the other alternative if we can't 
achieve peace It would be hor
rib le  Believe me. ho rrib le "

London firem en continue striking
LONDON (AP) — Dozens of 

London firemen twice aban
doned their day-old national 
strike today to help in
experienced army firefighters 
put out a smoky hospital blaze 
and a fire  at an apartment 
building

But in ion  leaders msisted the 
strike was not breaking up “ It 
shows what we have said all 
along — that firemen do not 
want to go on strike ." said 
John MacDonald, the union'} 
national officer

Flames broke o il on the 
eighth floor of an apartment 
building in SoUh l̂ ondon and 
servicemen were (lispatched

with th e r obsolete c iv il defense 
fire  trucks Regular firemen 
picketing at nearby Battersea 
station lent a hand and the 
blaze was brought under con
tro l w ith no casualties 

In the early morning hours, 
firemen grabbed breathing ap
paratus and raced in their own 
cars to help m ilita ry personnel 
put out a blaze in the basement 
of the 400-bed St Andrew's 
Hospital "pie strikers rescued

scores of helpless patients from 
smoke-filled wards

"The soldiers were doing 
their best, but they were out of 
their depth." said Jim Rogers, 
a leader of the striking firemen 
in the East End "Peoi^e would 
have died if we hadn't come in 
Our boys would have lynched 
me if I'd  tried to stop them 
fighting the f ir e "

There were no casualties, and 
the firemen went back to the

picket lines after the fire  was 
under control

The two fires were the most 
serious reported during the 
firs t 24 hours of the strike for 
higher pay by most of Britain 's 
33.000 fu lltim e firemen It is 
B rita in 's firs t national fire 
men's strike, and the govern
ment mobilized 10.000 hastily- 
trained soldiers plus thousands 
of part-time reserve firemen 
and civilian  volunteers.

A government spokesman 
said the number of emergency 
calls Monday was well below 
the normal 2.000 although there 
was an increase in false 
alarms .

“ People are definitely being 
more careful about fire  pre
cautions." said the spokesman

At least four fire  deaths were 
reported, but polloe said the 
strike was not to blame

California fire endangers homes

Nomes in the news
AMERICUS Ga (AP) -  

Buddy Cochran, the man con
victed of ramming his car into 
a Ku Klux Klan ra lly, is ru
mored to be on a hunger stnke, 
but if so. Sheriff Randy Howard 
wants to know where the food 
is going

“ He hasn’t turned down any 
trays." Howard said Monday in 
response to news reports that 
(3ochran was refusing "We send 
in trays with food on them and 
they are coming out empty "

He w ill be sentenced 'Thirs- 
day at the Sumter County 
Courthouse in Americus. Judge 
W F Blanks said Monday

IX)S ANGEI.F:S (AP i -  Ac
tor-director John Huston, who 
has had two operations this 
fa ll, has im p rov^ from fa ir to 
good condition 

But it's  too early to tell when 
the 71-year-old double Oscar 
winner w ill go home, said a 
spokesman for Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center in Hollywood 

Huston, who won the Acade
my Awards in 1948 for writing 
anid directing "The Treasure of 
Sierra Madre." laiderwent elec
tive heart surgery on Sept 25 
for an aortic anetrism He was 
operated on Oct 28 to relieve 
abdominal blockage, a com
plication of the earlier surgery

NEW YORK (AP) -  Broad 
way producer Adela Holzer is 
faced w ith new allegations sim
ila r to those in a stale in
dictment that accuses her of 
$2 3 m illion in grand larceny 
and stock violations 

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission said in a c iv il com
plaint filed  Monday that Mrs 
Holzer. a m ajor investor in the 
original production of “ ^ r . "  
violated securities laws in sell
ing investment contracts for 
various commodities, land in 
Spain, vehicles and slock 

The bankrupt Broadway en
trepreneur has been free on a 
ItO.OOO surety bond pending 
tria l on a 248-count indictment 
a lle fing that she defrauded in
vestors in variouB deals, issued 
false financial statements and 
violated secu’ ities laws. ^

QURNA. Iraq (AP) -  Norwe
gian explorer Ih o r Heyerdahl 
has installed two square reed 
cabins aboard his raft, the 
T IfrIs . in preparation for sail
ing on a ‘‘voyage to the un
known" later thia week 

He sUll must act up maaU. 
oars and peering devices be
fore taking to aea w ith the 
sand«alorcd. oval-Aaped boot. 
HeyerdaM aays the boat is 
bebig buik to  a $JW year -old 
StaMTlan pattern and ia the

“ oldest type of boat known to 
m an " _

The 83-year-old explorer de
clined to commit himself to a 
definite date of departure. Mon-. 
day the ra ft w ill set sail within 
four days 

Heyerdahl. m astci^ind of 
the famous 5.000-mile. 101-day 
Kon-Tiki expedition of 1947. 
said his impending voyage is 
meant to assess how far the an
cient Sumerians could have 
transported their civilization

TEXARKANA. Ark (AP) -  
Two 18year-old Elgin. Ill 
youths were sentenced to 80 
years in prison Monday for the 
killing of a Texarkana. Ark po
lice lieutenant and the wound
ing of another officer

Darrel A Edwards and Dan
iel V a llijo  each entered guilty 
pleas to charges of firs t diegree 
murder, burglary and battery 
The two had been charged with 
capital felony murder, which 
carries the death sentence in 
Arkansas

C ircuit Q)urt Judge John 
Goodaon sentenced Fklwards 
and V alijo  each to 40 years in 
prison on the murder chargs. 20 
years for burglary and 20 years 
for battery

Edwards. Vallejo and another 
Elgin youth. John C Ijohbaucr. 
16. were charged with the 
shooting death of Lt Ed Wor
re ll, 21. and the woinding of of- 
ftoer James Clark The officers 
were shot outside a discount 
store Feb. 3 after responding to 
a burglary call.

Lohbaucr pleaded guilty Aug 
13 to capital felony murder and 
was sentenced by Goodson at 
the tim e to life  imprisonment 
He was sentenced to 20 years 
each on the burglary and bat
tery charges.

CLARKSTON. Wash (AP) -  
Roderick Lewis Mayer, consid
ered for the. U.S. space pro
gram before he was shot down 
over Vietnam at the age of 28. 
has been listed as dead by the 
Navy personnel department 

The Clarkston man vanished 
over Vietnam Oct. 17.1916. and 
had been carried on Navy 
records as missing in action 

Mayer, who passed astronaut 
strecning in I9M. was sent to 
combat duty instead and flew 
more than 70 mtasion 

The firs t manned m iaion to 
the moon occurred in July I9M 

A University of Idaho honors 
graduate, Meyer also gradu
ated from U.S fteval Acade
my.

He was co-author ok a book 
on space n a v ip tka .

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Resi
dents fled their expeasive. ms 
tic  canyon homes — or stayed 
behind to try  to protect them — 
as a wind-whipped brush fire  
swirled through a suburban 
canyon

" I  told him (my husband) to 
grab some booze and our tennis 
rackets and get out of there. " 
said Glenda Rosea one of hixi- 
dreds who fled Monday from 
the blaze which destroyed six 
houses, damaged three other 
dwellings and charred up to 600 
acres of trees and brush

F ^rly  today. I.08 Angeles 
County firemen told residents 
that cool moist breezes had re
placed the hot Santa Ana winds 
and (hat the threat to their 
dwellings had subsided

Sheriff's Sgt Jack Innés said

up to 30 persons had sought 
temporary refuge in an evac
uation center set up at Pali
sades High School

The fire  was nestled today in 
the Santa Monica Mouitains 
just above the Pacific Ocean, 
some 20 miles west of down
town l» s  Angeles Before dawn 
the fire  was conoertrated in a 
largely moccupied area of To- 
panga State Park, about two 
m iln  from the threatened resi
dential areas

Fire officia ls said it appar
ently was triggered by embers 
which blew over a mountain 
from an 80-acre brush fire  Mon
day morning

More than 700 firefighters 
and 130 fire  engines from Ijos 
Angeles c ity and couiXy and 
neighboring Ventura County 
fought the fire

The gutted homes were lo
cated in a neighborhood called 
Sylvia Park N ^h e rn  Topanga 
Canyon Many of the evacuees 
came from the more heavily 
populated Palisades Highlands 
district w ithin Ijos Angeles 
where the fire  later spread 
Monday afternoon 

In both neighborhoods houses 
were worth as much as $500.- 
000. fire  officials said, and sev
eral of the residents were fa

mous Hollywood personalities
Actress Sissy Spacek. known 

for her roles in the film s " Car
rie " and "Three Women." was 
among those who decided to 
stay.

“ We've been through this be
fore ." she said “ For years I've 
had a ll my hangers hanging in 
the same direction, in case of a 
fire in which I have to grab 
them in a hurry You plan for 
these kinds of th ings"

Jurors seated 
in Hughes trial

Supreme court returns 
injured soldier case

By RICHARD CAREIU 
Auociated Preu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Allen 
Aaron Jackson was a 21-year- 
old Army recruit in 1974 when 
a tank cut him m half, severing 
both legs and leaving the kid
neys and bladder as the only 
organs intact below his navel

Jackson survived and now 
wants $5 m illion He says the 
Army should be forced to pay 
him because he never should 
have been near that tank

The Supreme Court kept alive 
Jackson's hopes of winning his 
lawsuit when it sent his case 
back to the U.S. Court of 
Claims on Monday That court 
peviously had dismissed the 
suit after apparently making a 
factual error in its deliber
ations

“ We were both surprised and 
delighted to hear about the 
court's action.”  said one of 
Jackson's lawyers. The ex-sol
dier is being represented by the 
prestigious San Franasco law 
firm  headed by Melvin Belli

Jackson, now 24 and a Chi
cago resident, s ifte d  up with 
the Army intent on learning a 
trade. He siffted a contract in 
which the Army pledged to give, 
him at least 16 naonths of me
chanical train ing so he could go 
into the service station or car 
repair business s/ter a three- 
year hilch.

Jackson's suit claims he was 
promised that his specialiaed 
training would begin as soon as 
he finished basic trMning. but 
his firs t assignment was to a 
tank division.

Disgruntled by what he con
sidered a breach of contract. 
Jackion requested and had 
acheduied a May 30.1974. meet
ing w ith superior officers to 
dscuas the matter. The meet
ing was never held.

The tank division's command
er ordered that Jackson post 
pone the meeting to go out on 
maneuvers It was during those 
exercises that the tank ran 
over him

The Supreme Court told the 
claims court Monday that its 
finding that Jackson had not 
completed basic training when 
the accident occts"red was ap
parently wrong and that the 
lower c o irt should study again 
whether he is entitled to dam
ages from the Army.

In other matters, the court
-A greed to decide whether 

concern for the existence of a 
tiny endangered fish, the snail 
d a ^ r . should block completion 
of a $116 m illion dam in Ten
nessee

A federal'appeals c o irt ruled 
last January that the snail dar
ter. a 3-inch long member of 
the perch fam ily found only 
along a 17-mile stretch of the 
L ittle  Tennetse River, has to be 
protected The lower court or
dered the Tennessee Valley Au
thority to halt construction of 
the nearly completed Tellico 
Dam.

—Agreed to review the valid i
ty  o f Iowa's system of assess
ing corporate income taxes on 
out-of-state companies doing 
business in Iowa

Iowa's corporate tax assess
ments generally are higher 
than those imposed by 44 other 
states and the D istrict of Co
lumbia. If  the Supreme Cowl 
upholds Iowa's system, other 
states are likely to consider 
adopting it  to increase reve
nues.

—Let stand a lower court's 
ruling in a case from Illinois 
that stale prison officials muft 
supply a reason when refusing 
to let a prisoner caH witnesses 
et a diaciplinary hearing.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Jury se
lection has begun here in a 
tria l designed to resolve two le
gal questions that have so far 
blocked the settlement of the 
late Howard Hughes' estate 

But even with two jiro rs  
seated tem porarily on Monday, 
the shadow of legal actions in 
Nevada and in the US Su
preme Court has fallen on the 
proceedings in Probate Judge 
Pat Gregory's court 

The parties in Gergory's; 
c o irt are the state of Texas, 
represented by Attorney Gener
al John H ill. Hughes' relatives 
and representatives of the exec
utor named in the so-called 
Mormon w ill

The Houston tria l w ill deter
mine Hughes' domicile at his 
death and the valid ity of the 
Mormon drill

Gregory denied on Monday a 
motion to delay tria l pending 
the outcome of a request to the 
U.S. Supreme (3piirt by Califor
nia officials that the high co irt 
answer the domicile issue 

Jury selfction . then began 
after the 14Ui Court of Q v il Ap
peals also denied a motion for 
delay of the tr ia l ^

H ill and his staff w ill firs t at
tempt to prove that Hughes, the 
eccentric, reclusive m ulti-m il
lionaire. was a resident of 
Texas at the time of his death

April 1976 Texas could receive 
as much as $100 m illion in in
heritance taxes 

The Mormon w ill controversy 
is being contested in a state 
court at Las Vegas. Nev 

O fficials in California claim 
that Hughes is subject to that 
state's iiiie ritance taxes 

California officials asked the 
Supreme Court on Monday to 
block the Houston tria l through 
a temporary restraining order 
and a prelim inary injunction 
The request was made to Jus
tice Lewis F Powell Jr 

Of the California legal 
maneuvering. H ill said. "\4e 
have 60 days in which to an
swer This tria l might well b 
over then It seems strange to 
me that California uraited more 

■«than 18 months to take any ac
tion."

Hughes' relatives are chal
lenging the Mormon w ill, 
claim ing it is a forgery, and 
also attempting to prove that 
Hughes legal domicile at the 
time of his death was Nevada 
There is no inhertanoe tax in 
Nevada

Prospective jw ors were 
asked Monday, among other 
things, aboia their loyalties to 
Hire University in Houston and 
the University of Texas, both 
named as benefidariei in the 
Mormon w ill.

Agri-business seminar 
to feature speakers

The second annual Golden 
Spread Agri-business seminar, 
sponsored by the Am arillo 
Chamber of (Commerce, w ill 
begin w ith registration at 8:30 
am . Thirsday at the V illa bm.

The seminar w ill feature five 
agri-busineas specialiala from 
throughout the U.S. Each w ill 
g ive  a sh o rt presentation 
followed by a question and 
answer session.
' -Special guest speaker is T.R. 
"B o b b y " Sm ith, advisor to 
President Carter. He is acting 
assistant deputy secretary of 
agriculture presently serving in

Highland General Hospital

M rs. Susan Finney, 3416 
Christine.

M rs Cleo C lark. 116 N. 
Nelson.

Hugh Everett. 1133 Harvester. 
Baby Boy F inney. 2416 

Christine.
Mrs. Peggy Cim ingham. 1942 

Grape
Alvin Soukup. TIB E. 15th 
Harry Hughes. White Deer. 
Delia Moreno. 312 Doyle.
Ms Ollie Stroope. Panhandle. 
Al jean Harmon. 2314 Duncan 
W illie  M Wheeler. 2121 

Coffee.
M a r ia  H u tch e n s , 843

Campbell.
Coela M artin. 436 N. Wynne 
Claude Selvidge. 701 Scott. 
Ethel Bobbitt. Pampa Nursing 

Center
E^ith Howard, Glazier 
Mattie Heath. 318 E Foster 

Dismlssala
Mrs Helen Geyer. 1033 Terry 

Rd
Jim  Powers. White Deer 
Peggy A tw ood. 1112 E. 

Francis
Ruby Lowrana.921 S. Nelson 

Births
Mr and Mrs. Robert Finney. 

3418 Christine, a boy at 12: (B 
p.m , weighing 8 lbs l3ozs

Obituaries
W ILUAM  HENRY AKERS
Services for William Henry 

Akers, who died Monday, w ill be
at 10 a m Weibieaday in the 
Duenkel Memorial Chapel with
the Rev Ralph Palmer, of the 
F irs t C h r is tia n  C hurch  
officiating Burial w ill be in 
Fairview Cemetery

ERMA J. LAMB
Services for Mrs. Erma J 

Lamb, who died Monday, w ill be 
at I p.m Wednesday in the 
Duenkel Memorial Chapel with 
the Rev. Ralph Palmer of the 
y ir s t  C h ris tia n  C hurch  
officiating Graveside services 
and burial w ill be at 9 a m 
ITiursday in Burnett. Kansas

Mainly about people
The Top O' Texas Republican 

Women's Club w ill meet at 
Tom's Country Inn Steak House. 
1101 Alcock for the installation 
of new officers at I I  30 a m. 
Thursday

Two Pampa writers. Jerry 
Heasley and Evelyn Pierce 
Naoe. are on the program at the 
meeting o f Panhandle Pen 
Women in  A m arillo  today 
d iscussing  "The Value of 
Research" Heasley. thea ithor 
of "The Production Figis'e Book 
fo r U.S. Cars”  which was 
published in August and w ill 
soon be in its second printing, as 
well as being isider contract for 
two new books for Sports Car 
Press and a regular contributor 
to the magazine. "Old Cars", 
spoke on "T h e  Value of 
Research in Technical W riting" 
Mrs. Nace. author of short 
stories and paperback books, 
ta lke d  on ‘ "The Value of 
Research in Romantic Fiction" 
Also on the program were Mr 
and Mrs R.L. Robertson of 
Am arillo, who spoke on "The 
Value of Research for Historical 
W riting."

Pan Dallas, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Dallas of Pampa. 
attended the Oklahoma State 
L e a d e rsh ip  W orkshop in 
Oklahoma C ity recently in 
connection w ith  Phi Beta 
Lam bda. M iss D a llas is 
treasurer of the Clarendon 
College chapter

Master sig. John Brewer Jr., 
whose w ife . Nelda, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ed 
Riley. Wheeler, has arrived for 
duty at McGellan AFB. Calif.

Ah’ Force Reserve Staff Sgt. 
W illiam R. Lowe helped his 
Kelly AFB. Tex., team earn 
overall excellence honors during 
the recent A ir Force Reserve 
(AFRES) Vehicle Rodeo held at 
Norton AFB. Calif The sergeant 
is a 1970 graduate of McLean 
High School and attended San 
Antonio College His wife. Janet, 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Hiomas Bailey of McLean

Janice Price is enrolled in the 
freshm an class this fa ll at 
Randolph - Macon Woman's 
College in Lynchburg. Va She is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Bob Price of Pampa

Ken Randall oioke of Pampa 
was among the fa ll semester 
pledges to the 16 national 
fraternities at North Texas State 
University Randall, the son of 
Richard L Cooke. 2235 Mary 
Elllen. pledged the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity

BBC Cattle Co.. M iami, was 
the exhibitor of the reserve 
grand champion female in 
Register of M erit Hereford 
com petition  at the recent 
Annerican Royal in Kansas City 
After capturing the firs t place 
award in the summer yearling 
class. BAC Ms L I Domino 222 
went on to claim  the honors

H w  Gray (bounty Chapter of 
the H igh P lains Epilepsy 
Association w ill present a Town 
H a ll m e e tin g  a t Lovett 
Memorial Library on Thursday. 
November 17. at 7 pm  The 
major portion of the (iiscussion 
w ill center on the report to the 
Congress from the National 
Commission for the Control of 
Epilepsy and its consequences 
Mrs Betty Brown, executive 
Director oif the local chapter 
attended this meeting A portion 
of the discussion w ill include the 
new anti-convulsant drug, 
sodium valporate The meeting 
is being sponsored as a part of 
the local chapters emphiuis on 
November as National Epilepsy 
month (Adv )

Due to the large number of 
reservations the place of the 
F ir s t  B a p tis t C h u rch  
Stewardship Banquet at 6 30 
Wednesday has b m  changed 
from Fellowship Hall to the 
Heritage Room. M K Brown 
Auditorium The schedule of 
other events remains the same 
Nursery and preschoolers in the 
North Educational Building, and 
grades I through 6 in Pampa 
Roller Rink (Adv )

Police report
The Pampa polioe blotter 

shows a rash of minor accidents 
look place Monday

A 4:10 p.m accident occurred 
in the 2IpO block of N Christy 
Minor damage was done to both 
vehicles

An accident in the 200 block of 
N. Hobart took place at 12 50 
p.m. Minor damage was done to 
both vehicles

Gerald Smith of 2121 Dogwood

advised polioe that someone 
broke the rear window of his 
camper which was parked at his 
resiiienoe.

An 8:55 a m  accident 
occurred at 600 S.Cuyter Minor 
damage was done to both 
vehicles

Police responded to 35 calls 
during the 24 hour reporting 
period which ended at 7 a m 
today.

Stock market
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Texas weather

th rt department.
Reagan V. Brown, state 

agriculture commiraioner, w ill 
also speak.

O th ff speakers include Harold 
B re im w e r, a g ri-b u s in e u  
economics author; W illiam C. 
H elm ing, president of Beef 
G ra in -C a ll; B e n n e tt L . 
H o u n s te ln , a g r ic u ltu re  
ispedallst in the commercial 
iloan d iv is ion  o( the F irs t 
iNatkmal Bank o fC h lc i^ .

Ihe seminar win conclude at S 
ip.m Thursday. Registration fee 
win be 912 SO and win indude 
lunch

A weak cold front moved 
through the Texas Panhandle 
into Central Texas today, but 
the front only lowered tempera- 
itures slightly. _

Shower activ ity developed 
along lower portions of the 
Texas n ilf coast early today 
and fo il casters predicted more 
shower activity and a few thun- 

' derslorns in tlw  eastern half of 
,the sta' 1. sues were expected 
to rem an mostly dear in West 
¡Texas.

Early morning temperatures 
were moKly in the 4Qi and SOs

National
Good weather prevailed over 

moat of the nation today with 
no m ajor storm systems caua- 
kig any trouble. •

However, two odd fronts pro- 
• duoed some cloudinesB and 

kght predpMation in parts of

although there were a few 
readings in the SOs in South 
Texas

Some early morning readings 
included 32 at Am arillo. 56 at 
Wichita Falls. 55 at Texarkana. 
57 at Dallas-Fort Worth. 61 at 
San Antonio. 60 at Lufkin and 
Houdon, 64 a t Corpus Christi. 
61 at Brownsville. 61 at Del 
Rio. 62 at San Angelo, 37 at El 
Paso and 48 at Lubbock 

Forecasters called for show
ers and thunderstorms in the 
eastern half o f the state with 
dear skies forecast for the 
western half.

weather
,the Northwest and Plahia.

And strong winds known as 
"Chinook Winds”  gusted as
.Mgh as 70 mph in Montana
Mown the eastern slope of the 
IRocUes.

/
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR  AB B Y ; You to ld  ■ 16-year-old g ir l who wanted to  
in v ite  a certa in  bov to  a so ro rity  dance to  aak someone who 
had already asked her out. Why? T ha t’s the firs t step in 
g iv ing  contro l o f the relationship over to  the man. He calls 
her i f  he feels like  it ,  while she’s s ittin g  home w aiting  to  be 
c ^ d .

I f  a g ir l th inks a lh a n  has an in te rest in  her, w hat’s 
w rong w ith  ca lling him?
. I'm  single, 29, and have been dating since I was 16. I f  I 
m eet a man who apM als to  me and I th ink  i t ’s m utual. I I I  
ca ll him  and in v ite  nim  over. He m ight th ink  I ’m pushy, 
and he may even re ject me, bu t th a t’s the chance I take. 
And i t  beats s ittin g  home alone w aiting  to  be called. 

A lso, I  never give my phone number to  a man who won’t

Eve me his. I f  he re fuw s, o r gives me his office number, I 
low he’s probably m arried or liv in g  w ith  someone. 
Times have changed, Abby. Women no longer m ust w ait 

to  be choaen. They can do some choosing on th e ir own. This 
doesn’t  mean chasing a fte r someone who has no in te rest 
in  them. My m otto is :-“ I t  never hurts to  ask.”

BONNIE IN  ALLEN TO W N

DEAR  BO N N IE : Your a ttitude  makes sense, and w ill 
probably find  more w inners among women than men. Men 
have been risk in g  re jection for years. I f  a woman takes the 
in itia tive  and is rejected, i t ’s not the end o f the w orld. L e t’s 

 ̂ declare 1978 the year o f the open season on aU 
eUgibles—regardless o f sex.

DEAR  AB BY : A  niece o f mine was m arried recently. I 
wasn’t  able to  attend the wedding and didn ’t  know what to  
get her fo r a we<kling g ift, so I  sent her a check fo r $100. 
( I t ’s not easy for me to  shop as I am somewhat 
handicapped.}

I  ju s t received a thank-you note from  the bride which 
both annoyed and shocked me. She w rote, "Your 
generous g ift has already been put to  good use in  buying 
g ifts  fo r ¿ e  g irls  in  my wedding p a rty .”

1 was under the impression tha t a cash wedding g ift 
should be used to  buy something for the newlyweds.

Am  I w rong to  feel perturbed? I t  was my in tention to 
give her a “g ift,”  not to  help w ith  the wedding expenses.

D ISAPPO INTED

DEAR  D IS : Your niece probably put the money where it  
would do the moat good. Overlook H. A t least she was 
honest.

C O N FID E N TIA L ’TO F .J.R .: Instead o f yearning for 
some kind o f im m orta lity , remember tbe words o f 
Benjam in FraakUn;
” I f  yon would not be forgotten.

As soon as yon are dead and ro tten ,
E ithe r w rits  tilin g s  w orth  reading 

Or do th ings w orth  the w ritin g .”

I f  you ise l le ft out and lonely, or wish you knew how to 
got psspio to like you, my new booklet, “ How Too Be 
Popular; Ysn’ro Never 'Too Youag or Too Old,”  is to r you. 
Bond $1 along w ith  a long, self-addressed, stamped (24 
eoatsi envelepe to Abby, 1Û  Lasky D rive , Beverly H ills , 
C alif. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
LaMtrence E. Lamb, M.D.

D EA R  DR. L A M B - I 
would like  your advice. I am 
S feet & and weigh 126 

. pounds. That sounds fine, 
but I  gained eight pounds in 
four months which a ll went 
on my thighs and buttocks.

The weight gain occurred 
because I stopped smoking 
10.months ago. I had smoked 
33 years, and am  quite  proud 
of m yself as I  stopped com
pletely in one day and 
haven’t  had the desire since 
but I  want to eat constantly.

A month ago, I  started 
walking a m ile  a day and put 
m yself on a d ie t, not a crash 
diet, but a sensible one of 
1200 calories. In  a m onth’s 
tim e, I  put on a couple more 
pounds. A few  days ago, I 
found out why. I thought that 
if  a h a lf g rape fru it was good 
fo r you, g rape fru it ju ice  
(unsweetened) would be 
even better, so everytim e I 
thought about food, I would 
drink a b ig glass o f orange 
or g rape fru it ju ice.

It  never dawned on me to 
look up the calories in the 
orange and g ra p e fru it 
juices. I ’m  a fra id  i f  I  don’t  
get th is weight o ff now, I w ill 
continue putting  m ore and 
more on, so I need your help.

DEAR READER—As you 
already know, an eigM- 
ounce glass o f orange ju ice  

o or g rape fru it ju ice is about 
90 calories. Assuming you 
drank six glasses a day, and 
you may have drunk more, 
that would be MO calories a 
day. In  a m onth, tha t would 
be about 16,200 calories—o r, 
the number o f calories found 
in four and-a-half pounds of 
body fa t. So, i f  you only 
gained two pounds a m onth, 
you m ay have been doing 
well.

I  am sending you ’The 
Health Le tte r number 4-7, 
Weight Losing D iet, tha t you 
can use as a guide to  your 
weight con tro l program . 
Walk every day as tha t is  a 
big help, and the m ore you 
can increase your w alking, 
the better you w ill do. Others

who want th is issue can send 
SO cents w ith  a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope fo r it  to me in  care of 
this newspaper, P.O. box 
1S51, Radio C ity Station, 
New York. NY 10019.

Many people do have an 
urge to eat more when they 
stop smoking. My best tip  is 
to d rink a glass of w ater 
whenever you feel the urge, 
or go fo r a w alk. The biggest 
reason why people gain 
weight a fte r stopping smok
ing is from  substitu ting eat
ing fo r smoking. And then 
the body th rives and uses 
food better because it  is 
healthier a fte r you qu it poi
soning your cells w ith  nico
tine.

DEAR DR. L A M B -I had 
a liv e r biopsy, and the doc
tor said I have a fa tty  live r. 
He didn ’t  give me any m edi
cation or te ll me what to do 
to help the condition.

I have often read that a 
fa tty  liv e r precedes c ir- 
r h o ^  of the liv e r. Is there 
anything I can do about it?  I 
am not a d rink ing  woman. 
I ’m 72, and weigh 145.1 have 
had my ga ll bladder re
moved 20 years ago, and had 
jaundice 40 years ago.

DEAR R E A D E R -Y o u r 
doctor d idn ’t  recommend 
anything because he proba
bly th o u ^ t you were doing 
fine. F a tty  deposits in  the 
liv e r may occur from  p revi
ous liv e r damage or from  
excessive aicohol consump
tion, or even from  eating too 
much fa t and no c a r i^ y -  
drates, or in  severe diabet
ics. There are many causes 
fo r it.

Yes, i t  can precede c ir 
rhosis o f the live r. But th a t is 
not alwairs the case, e ither. 
You are wise not to  use 
alcohol. The only other rec
ommendation I  would make 
would be to  be sure th a t you 
get plenty o f lean red m eat 
in )Tour d ie t, and your da ily  
quota of B vitam ins. O ther
wise, I  would not be overly 
concerned about it.
(NCWSPAPCn DmESPRISE ASSN.)

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR PO LLY-W hen running bath w ater fo r m y sm all 
daughter I  always make sure I  tu rn  o ff the hot w ater firs t 
and then le t enough cool w ater run to  cool o ff the faucet. 
This prevents the chance o f an accident should the ch ild  
grab the faucet when m o v ii^  about out o f cu rios ity . This is 
fo r those tubs w ith  adjoin ing faucets and fo r those w ith  
separate faucets I  suggest keeping a sm all p lastic cup of 
c m  w ater to pour over the hot faucet. Most fam ilies w ith  
children have such cups in the bathroom  anyway. A ch ild ’s 
bath w ater should be cooler than tha t fo r an adu lt so tha t 
extra cup or so o f cold w ater w ill not be re a lly  wasted as it  
goes into the bath w ater. -  JEANETITA.

DEAR PO LLY - 1 open up em pty waxed cardboard m ilk  
cartons, f i l l  them  not quite  fu ll o f w ater and then freese. I 
usually have several on hand and use them to line  the 
bottom of our cooler when It is used fo r a p icn ic o r on the 
boat. This keeps the food nice and cool and such a block of 
ice laMs much longer than sm all ice cubes. -  NANCY.

(NTWSPAPRR RfnT.RPRISR ASSN I

P b i t s M t l ie H o i M . . .  ^

How to grow staghorn fern in captivity
ELVINMcDONAU)

Judging by the letters I have 
been recetving lately and what I 
see in local shops, staghorn 
ferns are among this season's 
most fashionable plants (jetting 
them to thrive indoors is 
actually easy, but (hey do need 
some special attention

Since so many of you have 
taken (he time to write me your 
questions about these strange, 
even bizarre, ferns. I w ill give as 
many answers as possibk* in this 
column

Q Some fronds on my 
staghorn fern remain green 
whik' others turn a sort of 
papery brown Is this normal’’

A Yes Staghorn ferns have 
both sterile and fertile  fronds 
The sterile ones are u.sually 
round or oblong and idiieldlike. 
green at firs t, but gradually 
turmng tan and papery, exactly 
as you desenbe 'The ptrpose of 
the« IS to cover the roots and 
clasp some means of support — 
in nature, the bark of a tree; in 
cultivation, a piece of tree — 
fern trunk, a board, or the 
exterior walls of a clay 
flowerpot The fertile  fronds 
remain green and may b> forked 
into antlerlike lubes

Q Some of my .staghorn fern 
fronds have developed sizable 
patches of brown on the

undersides Is this a form of 
m sf*

A .No Wrhat you have 
described are spores, to a em 
what seeds are to a tomato or 
marigold Mihen mature, these 
take on (he appearance of 
powdered cmnanHxi. at which 
time you can shake (he fmnd in 
a paper bag to collect the spores

To plant fern spores, scatter 
them on the surface of a 
moistened mixture of 
approximately equal parts 
sphagnum peat imss and 
verm iculite Place the planting 
insije a closed terrarium  or
plastic bag: keep^brigh t light 
but no d ir t ^  Check 
frequently to be ^ e  (hat the 
surface of the growing medium 
never dries out Be patient, 
green may not be readily visibk 
for several months and the 
young staghorns may nut reach 
transplanting size fur a year or 
more

Q I have just purchased a 
sizable staghorn ' fern with 
brown fronds that have almost * 
entirely covered the 6-vich clay 
pot in which It IS growing Huw 
should I take care of i t '

A Give it bright light but little  
or no direct sun I have good 
luck with (hem In north • facing

windows and up hi 5 or 6 feet 
back from sunny exposures 
Young unes do well in 
fluorescent - light gardens

^  ‘

Staghorn Fern
Average dwelluig and office 
temperatures suit these feras. 
but don't hang one directly over 
a heatuig unit . Hater ofun 
enough to keep the growing 
medium evenly moi.st. to du 
this, submerge the pot in water 
of room temperature fur about 
five minutes, thi-n remove, 
allow to dram, and return to 
where it has been growing You 
will probably need to do this two 
or three time's a week .Mist well 
at least once a day 

Q Hhat kind of fertilizer do 
you recommend f<r staghorn

ferns’’
A Kish emulsion diluted in 

water according to label 
directions, and appix'd once a 
month from about Ki*bruary to 
September

W Hithin a wiek after I 
brought iMHne a Ix'autiful 
staghorn fern, some' of the 
fnvids shrivi'led at the' dps and 
began to die Hhat would cause* 
th is ’

A lA'tting the gmwing 
medium dry out Un mue-h 
Staghorn ferns are epiphvles or 
air plants that grow wild in 
tropical and subtropical ram 
forests In captivity (hey need a 
humusy growing medium that 
rapidly drams off exe-ess water, 
but IS constantly meast I use> a 
mixture of about I'qual jjarts 
sphagnum peal m<Ks shredded 
bark andcle-an. sharp sand

Some months ago. I bought 
a young staghorn fern growing 
in a 5 inch pot Hhat is the 
pnx'edurc for re<‘stabli.shmg it 
on a pK'ceof tree fern trunk '

A Carefully remove the' fe-m 
from Its pot and use* your fingers 
to work away some- of the 
growing medium from me side' 
of the rootball so (hat it can I r  
flat against the* slab of trev fern 
trunk .Surround any of the* roots 
and growing medium not 
t'overe'd by the* shx'ldlike sterik' 
fronds with miHstened unmilk-d 
sphagnum moss Tie m plme 
using nylon cord or lengths of 
small gauge plastic' (*Oiited 
wire Immerse* m water (or a 
few minute's. the*n allow to dram 
and hang on a wall in bright 
light

(J I have just discovcfvd >*0010 
light brown bumps on (he* gri-en 
fronds of my staghorn fern 
Could this be* scale’’

A Yes If the'reareonly a few 
I suggest you ifmove lhe*m with 
a nitton swab dipped in 
denatured aleohol If the* 
mfe*statiem is bad. it may be 
be-tter to dip the fern in a 
solutim of water. nieiKine' 
sulfate and mild soap

( j I am mtere'sled m 
pure-hasmg a staghorn fern is 
there more than me varwiy 
and. if so. wtue-h du you 
re*commend as a IxHise' plane 

A Yes. to answer your first 
question, there* are* at least 17 
differe*nt spee-iesof the* staghorn 
fern and numerous varie(H*s. all 
members of the* ge*nus 
Platycerium ipliX t*e--SklAlt- 
ee-um i The most comm«i is I ’ 
bifurcatum. but any youfind in a 
local shop should adapt well 
ineloors However a healthy 
staghorn, if more than a few 
years old. commands a lugh 
priee Know your sour a* and 
before you buy be* sure* to clx*ck 
for any signs i f  brown scile 
mfestatiem

Don C ariar 
Salutes

Customofs o f th *  Day 
M r. «M m .

Ooyl« Smith

Kids help run the home
’ By JOY 8TILLEY 
AP Newsfcalarei H rite r

NEH YORK (API -  Elearair 
Berman admits that if it hadn’t 
been a matter of absolute ne
cessity, she’d s till be doing the 
cooking and housekeeping and 
her children "wouldn't have 
been asked to do a'thing "

But after her divorce she had 
to get a better-paying job than 
the part-time work she had 
been doing That meant com
muting to New York Q ty from 
her Stamford. Conn., home 
And commiAing meant she’d 
get home late, as well as tired 

"The kids (dau^iter, then 10. 
■ms 13 and IS) said they didn't 
want a baby sitter’ and offered 
to take care of things and do 
the cooking.’ ’ their mother re
lated in an interview "So we 
decided to give it  a try .’ ’

'That was four years ago. and 
the experiment worked out so 
well that Ms Berman has w rit
ten a book about jj. "The Qnp- 
ffa tin g  Fam ily.’’

"K  had never occurred to me

very competent children The 
boys really got into it; they 
looked through cookbooks and 
their menus were more inter
esting than mine, since I had 
gotten into a routine ”

The whole fam ily sat down 
after Saturday breakfast and 
planned the week’s menus. At 
firs t Ms. Berman did the shop
ping but the kids, finding they 
didn’t havtdihe ingredients to 
make s^w tim es exotic 
d is b ^  soon tm  that task 
over

It was the older son. Tom. 
who cooked the firs t meal she 
remembers; veal parmigiana

“ The kitchen looked like a 
disaster area. Pots I hadn’t 
seen for six months were 
strewn a ll over But Tom was 
delighted His brother, Eric, 
who had to  do the dishes that 
night, was not so delighted.'’

Eventually it worked out that 
E ric was turning into a good 
cook and enjoyed it. Tom. who 
didn’t like it. volunteered to do 
the dishes and let his brother

that anybody could manage do his share of the cooking 
without m e." she said ruefully -One re«on it worked is be- 
"But I discovered I had some cause the kids had a say r i the
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plaim uig." says Ms Berman, 
who thinks her setup can work 
in any fam ily, whether it has a 
single or working mother or 
single father She interviewed a 
number of people who were fo l
lowing sim ilar plans with var
ying degrees of success

“ Some single fathers had in
volved their kids without think
ing. ’ she said "Their typical 
comment was 'He a ll eat. don’t 
we^’ But many women foisid it 
hard to give up their burden 1 
think we are a ll programmed 
to believe that whether we’re

working or not. it ’s a mother 
who takes care of everything in
t chhouse: cooking, cleaning, 
laundry Very few families ask 
the children to do anything "

D !
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3 CnnlilintiDii Bnrritos & 3 Tk d s  It I

If you tmant a Mpar happy family, bring '«m to Taoo 
Villa for sonw WBdnBiday night happinats — taoo and 
combo burrito i, thrM  of each for Just $2.44.
Hwy'ra the ta tty treats you always find at Taco VtHa 
— big, heerty portiont chock fu ll o f goodness that's 
sura to maka avarybody’i  tummy say, "Thanks a k>tr

s i i i s i n f t o B t h i ‘1 M I C S r
508 Hobart

OCOariWONT. TACO VILLA. MC..
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‘Once you*re on top, whaVs next?*

Money good, work hard 
for top fashion model

■yJANESEEW HirE 
AModited IV e ii l^ rilc r

NEW YORK <API -  To Caria LaM «te. 
de la RcnU is “ Oscar" and Blaas is " B ill"  
She has climbed to the top of one of the 
most slippery heaps in the world to earn 
1100 an h o ir as a faidtion model 

But a ll is not soft sw irling fabrics, gentle 
background musk, wealth and fame -  for 
this long-limbed daugMcr o f a Holyoke. 
Mass . factory worker is rea lis tic : it could 
a ll end tomorrow, she says 

“ At firs t I just wanted to make a living 
Then I wanted to be one of the top 10 
models Then I wanted to be one of the top 
five But once you're on top, what's next^ 

“ Down So I can't turn down a job — I 
always think it might be the last."

She works v irtua lly 365days a year, often 
for as long as 16 hours a dsy. No matter 
what havoc it v /ill wreak on her personal 
plans. Carla almost never tirn s  down a job 

So most of the time Carla LaMonte rins  
from job to job — dashing for subways, 
nagging taxicabs Her thkk  brunette hair

aakew, she dutches bulky tote bags filled  
with the paraphernalia of her trade -  
4>are stockings and shoes, makeup and 
bobby pins, and an enormous, hoir-by- 
hour apfMint men! calendar.

Carla has been modeling for 10years, but 
her age is a mystery She w ont te ll 
because, she says, each desipier has a 
different notion of who Carla LaMoide is: 
Blaas sees her as a aophistkated woman in 
her 30s; Clovis thinks of her as 2Sish Carla 
UM onte intends to keep working for both.

The work is no picnic One recent 
Monday, Carla rose at 6 30 a m. to set her 
hair before embarking on a aeries of seven 
fashion shows scattered around the c ity  
that beganatBa m andendedafter lOp m 
Sunday's schedule was much the same, and 
Tuesday's

Carla changed clothes at least 40 times, 
zipped at least 40 zippers, changed 
hairstyles nearly as often in not many more 
minutes

She whipped herself into elegant, glowing

Go natural for holiday

beauty in tin y  overheated dresdng rooms 
where as many as 16 ather models zipped 
and pinned and brushed and, now and then. 
bruiM d one another w ith bony elbows in the 
frenzy of changing.

Of course, the money is fabulous.

"That's not true.”  Carla objects. “ It 
sounds great, but I don i get paid until they 
send the money to my agent. I muU loee 
13,000 a year from de^0 iers who go out of 
business withoiA paying me.”

You can't get a seore grip  at the top of 
modeling's slippery heap, Carla says. T trn  
down a Sunday show, and the desipier may 
not ca ll you when he has a Wednesday 
show; dare to  settle into a “ look.”  and 
when fashions change, you no longer 
complement them Get too heavy, or stay 
too tian — you’ve got trouble.

"And now. in the United States, blondes 
are in .”  Carla says “ Of course, if there's 
one brunette in a show, it's  like ly to be me. ~

“ But that doesn't mean it ’ ll always be 
that way”

By UMJBEOOOK
Aaeadiled Press Wrher

Conaimers who compi ain 
about thè commerciallzation of 
ChriMmas can cut coita and 
booit pentimcnt with home- 
made decoratkau of natiral 
materiala

Consumer
watch

i t ’s not too early to start 
planning for the holiday. 
Search country roads, wooded 
areas and c ity  parks for pine 
cones, aconw, nuts, seed pods 
and branches to trim  the tree, 
decorate the front door and 
adorn the dinner table. Always 
collect more than you think 
you'll need. It takes a lo t of 
cones, nuts and seeds to  make 
each item.

When you bring your harvest 
hortie, p ii a ll the dry material 
in a low oven — ISO degrees 
Fahrenheit — for about IS to 30 
minutes in order to k ill any in

sects that may be preaent. Fki- 
Uwd decorations should be 
dored from year to year in a 
p iastk bag w ith a few m ot^ 
balls.

Ih e  U.S. Department of Agri
culture has prepared a fact 
d iect w ith directions for 
wreaths and ceiAerpieces. It is 
available, at no charge, from 
the Consumer Information Cen
ter. Pueblo. Cok>., aiOOI. Ask 
for “ Christmas Decorations 
Made w ith Plant MMerials.”

You w ill need a few atore- 
'̂ bought materiala. Frames for 

wreaths can be made of wood 
or w ire. You can b i^  a ready- 
made wire form at the florist 
or can simply bend a wire coat 
hanger into a circle. Make sure 
the frame you choose w ill sup
port the weight of the plants.

F lorist's wire is the easiest to 
use when linking materials to
gether and attaching them to 
the frame. It is mod economic
al when bought in rolls. I f  your 
flo ris t doesn’t  carry the i^ ls . 
check a cra ft shop or hardware 
store.

If  you are considering an ar
rangement where the wire w ill 
show, wrap green flo rid 's  tape 
around it. You also w ill need a 
co lorleu all-purpose glue and 
might want to consider pre-cut 
dyrofoam forms in the shape 
of cones and balls Note; if you 
plan to paint the dyrofoam. 
make sure you use. a special

paint Some paints contain an 
ingredient that dissolves styro
foam on contact

If you want to take the natu
ral theme a step further, con
sider buying a live Christmas

tree that you can plant out
doors after the holidays are 
over.

Aliens called uneducated
SAN YSIDRO. Calif. (APi -  

The re tiring  chief of the busied 
U. S. Border Patrol region says 
a serious new problem is being 
mounted by young illega l' 
aliens.

Allen Gerhardt calls them un
skilled. uneducated, “ young 
and opportunista.”

“ I fe lt for the individual sev
eral years ago who had to feed 
Ms fa m ily ." Gerhardt said in 
an interview Sunday. "Coming 
here fo r work in the fields was 
the only way to accomplish it.

“ I t  was an extreme adjust
ment to leave a fam ily and

come to a fore ig i coiaitry 
That's not the case today The 
youngsters who come here now 
have very minimal education 
and are devoid of skills”

An increasing number of such 
fo re ip i youths are slipping into 
the United States from dties to 
the south. Gerhardt said

J»»ph King WtawW Ulw Ta Invite 
Yaw Ta Tlia RIVIVAL S ItV IC f 
Starting Thit Sunday Nav. 13 
TImw Nav. 20 at 7:30 7JM. 
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Mama and Baby Beans Dolt
By M otel I 
No. 9213 

Reg. $5.99

Sole
Priced

Motor PUTT BUTT Trg«n

Men's Bon>Lon 
Pull-Over

SHIRTS
Short Sloovo

Assortod Colors and designs

1 9
V

M /

No. I Store 
Only

MAMA AMO BABY BCANS *
IMUNETTC)

TOASTEM
10 1/2 oz. Box

i  8 9 ‘
NUMBER ONE STORE ONLY 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
JELL-0 mSTANT 

B U m R  PECAN PUDDING

Pro-Swootonod

K O O L-A ID
AAokM 10 OwortB

^  ov/

' k. •

Infants
W alking Blanket

M IXED NUTS
Planters 
12 oz. can

StKED BACON
$ 1 1 9Wilson's 

Cortifiod 
1 Lb. Pkg

Nost Fresh 
Goode A

Large Eggs
Doz.

Sizes—6 AAonths to 4 years

9

P U n -P U n  ALL ABOARD
M OTOR TRAIN

By M attel 
R fg. $12.79

M AGK SHOT GAME
ByMorx $ 1  A 4 9  

Nog. $11.99 I V

/

POWER SHIFTERS
Reg. $15.99

9 9  0 0

Indestructo Basketball

$ 7 9 9
By Wilson 

O ffk io l Siso 
and weight

.IV

Líghtarget &  Stand

Boor
LJnosMmblod

POP-CORN

5 9 ‘

House Hold

A M M O N IA
Rofwior 
56 Ounces

A ll Toss Pillows
In Crushed Velvet er Indion 

Weovo—urith Fringe

Grope Jan or Jelly

Bama 
18 Oz. Jar

Jaod)o Toowles
Reg. $4.79 
te$6.99 . . . . ■O.O.P.

illie
30 es. con

B m

64 oz. Size w ith  
FREE 12 oz. Bottle

ZEBCO REEL
< j | f t  $ ^ 8 9

No. 404 T

Ckkken Blood BoH

W illit 
P»r Jar
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STORE HOURS
*No. 1 - 2211 Porryton Pkwy S tort No. 2 - 900 N. Duncan 

9 a.m . to 9 p.m . Opon 9 a.m . to 7 p.m .
• Mondcy Through Saturdoy Monday Through F ^ a y  

Clotod Sunday Closed Saturday
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Wii$50iii 
n d  Us y n t  iic in f

SHOP

fad i »M k a  U ftiM 'ii 
■ 'ilw S tk Iu r

•4|i| ir.. I .1': Su' '«1 HSI fi* ifSi

IBSON’S
four cor. loch week • lucky Imiiper Stkker numker wM be d n ^ n  and 
onneunced keth m  Oiksen s Thursday Adi and listed en Olksen s wwidew. 
Winner wtW hose ene wseli to daiai his prise el $S0 k» marckandiss. If the 
prise is net cteimed the tedswing week's prise wdl he inweessd ky ISO in 
merchondiie- le  sure you get your stidier teday put it en your cor le 
guoldy Netking to kuy. Ne ekligatisw.
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^BBtD nns^

Norelco

SPEED 
SHAVER
Model HP1134 

Reg. *21”

i

Your Gibson's Bumper Sticker 
Con Win Your

Thanksgiving Turkey
FRIDAY BBM Nov. 18 every 2 hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.

we w ill check Gibson Bumper Stickers on cars in Gibson's 
No. 1 Parking lot. If your Bumper sticker number is called 
out, you w ill w itn a Turkey -- 10 to 12 lb. Average - Some 
Smoked.

^ Yudevs To Be Given Awov!

3*“

Presto Fry Baby

Reg. $18.99

TEA K EH IES
A ll in Stock

4 Pc.. Tune -  Up Kit

O F F •t0 .^K We t W i

Hawk
Reg. $35.69

Trud Mirror
Low-Mount, Portable

9 9 *0 mount ^
!tudi rn r t^  A  fV

filim i'

Thermos

Vacuum Bottle

No. 2442

DELUXE M O TO R OIL
Champlin 20-20 Weight

Quart

TOOTHPASTE

e m e x m u c T o
'•i'! .

Gleem 
5 oz. :

Sourulesim

Portonle Radio

$ 1 7 9 9AM-FM
Battery or Electric 
Model 2240 
Reg. $22.99 . .

No. I Store Only

m a g n W c b a r
Holds Knives, Kitchen Utensils, 

Shop Tools

Reg. $6.69

G E N U IN E

IMR.C®FFEE,
R U E R S

Also fits most other 
basket-type coffeemakpr«;

TOO Count 
Reg. 99*

Fordyce Pictures
without Gloss ~  Size 8" x 10" 
Assorted Frames and Scenes

Reg. $1.69

8 Track Memorex 8 Trad STEREO
TAPES Recording Tape ALBUMS

^ , $ 5 7 7
2 Pack— 90 minutes each Reg. $5.47

. .
$5.49 ................

$ 4 6 7 ^

Sunbeam
Swing-A ire

BLOWER DRYER
Modal 52-188 
Reg. $21.99

f

Sure Roll-On

DEODORANT
I I

Regular or Unscented
2 1/2
Ox..........................

Clllt.UOl
N«>/, It’

MMtth Knifli

Head & Shoulder

SHAM POO
7  oz. Tube

PELSCRIFTIONS
G I B S O N ' S ,ß h o rm a cY

lUWOAT

Ne. 1 • Pempe't enly CewpwtBr Phermocy
0*W 9 B.II». • * gm.

Week
■kdMMABAA/*V

■hi*  M r fm* T M n  R- Cepetwid
«««■TOe« ««S4S4S MS-SMS

Nb . 1 - We I

UBN 9)W SJB. • * iM  gjM.
MwUb i *tw  RMb)

d o n o  
unm oAT 
■ SUNDAY

A U (A -$ E in E R
SAVE 130 Reg. 

O FF Price

ÌK.

36's

. .« v t i rH M e N W ’SvM
* <cr *-<«lt''«e-
i-*e •* •••*

24 01

LISTERMINT
MOUTHWASH

$ ] 5 9

^  Schick
R u s  Ratinum

DOUBLE EDGE 
RAZOR BLADES

3i19o
SCHLICK SUPER II 

CARTRIDGES

9*s
SicerIT
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On Hie light side Refugees await acceptance
HARRISBURG. Ore (AP) -  

A eiredded tennis shoe is being 
UMd in H arisburg schools to 
discipline unruly students 

“ Well, you might u y  it  is 
better then the paddle." Super
intendent Gerald NeWton says.

But some parenta are upaet 
about the merits of tennis shoe 
(fisctpline and the Harrisburg 
Union High School Board w ill 
review the practice at its meet
ing today

building self-confidence."
There have been no in jirie s  

to students taking the co rse  
“ The kids a ll encourage each 

o ther." Palko said "They 
laugh a t each other on the way 
up. but cheer or applaud when 
the d im ber makes the top "

Newton says the board prob
ably w ill reaffirm  its shoe 
swatting policy He says on the 
average no more than six of 
the high school's 210 students 
are struck each year

“ Unless a parent has speci- 
Tied he wants it differently, a 
high school student gets his 
choice." says Newton “ He ei
ther can get a swat from the 
tennis shoe or be sent home to 
his parents Most of them 
choose the tennis shoe “

He says elementary school 
students have the same choice 
if parents permit it

MISSOULA. Mont (AP l -  A 
British school teacher p ^ id -  
paling in an exchange program 
in th is co in try  says he's 
learned a few things about 
English — or at least what 
Americana call English 

A fter a quarter at Hellgale 
High School here. John Brown, 
a teacher from Cheltenham, 
has learned that if  he wants po
tato crisps w ith his soft drink, 
he has to ask for potato daps

If he wants potato chips with 
his hamburger, he has to  re
quest French fries And while 
his B ritish students queue up 
on the pavement. American 
students are lining up on the 
sidewalk

PORTIJtNI) Ore (APi -  
Cora Durbin lies about her age 

She celebrated her birthday 
over the weekend, and she's 
really 10 years older than she 
tells everyone she is 

“ It sounds a little  better 
being 91 ' the 101-year-old Mrs 
Durbin said slyly from her 
chair at Mount St Joseph's 
Residence

Brown has traded places with 
Hellgate High English teacher 
Kenneth Ballinger for a year

LAEM SING. Thailand (APi 
— Thailand backed away from 
a threat to force 911 Vietnam
ese refugees oig to sea today 
after U.N. officia ls promised to 
urge the United States and oth
er nations to accept the “ boat 
people"

“ The pressire seems to be 
off for at least a week or 
m ore," said a spokesman for 
the U.N high commissioner for 
refugees.

Two commission officers 
rushed to  this crowded refugee 
camp on the Gulf of Siam after 
Thai o ffic ia ls threataied to 
send hundreds of the refugees 
out of Thai te rrito ria l waters 
aboard the ir boots.

A Thai o ffic ia l said privately 
^  move was desisted as a 
A s s u re  tactic to get the 
United Nations. United Slates. 
France and other countries to 
speed up their acceptance of 
r^ugees.

The refugees are called “ boot 
people" because of the small 
craft they used to flee the Com
munist governments in Viet
nam. Cambodia and Laos 
Many continue to live on the 
boats in seaside camps while 
awaiting acceptance by other 
countries O fficials estimate

more than fl.O tt IndocMneae 
n liia ila n drefugees are in '

The spokesman said the U.N. 
commisakNi appealed to the 
governor of Chanlafauri prov
ince. where Laem Sing is lo
cated. to poMpone the threat
ened action. The statement said 
the agency would take firm  ac
tion to get other countries to 
speedily accept 107 refugees 
who arrived in Thailand Nov. 2- 
3 as well as others who had es
caped earlier.

The governor was “ symps- 
th a tic " to pleas that the refu
gees m ight face dangers if  sent 
out to sea aboard their small 
fishing vesaels. the U.N. 
spokesman said. Some of the 
911 already had been accepted 
by T h ird  W orld countries 
b u tw e re  a w a itin g  fin a l 
p r o c e s s i n g ,  
he added.

Thomas Barnes, in charge of 
the U S Embaesy's refugee 
program, drove to Laem Sing 
today He told reporters later 
that although the American ref
ugee program was moving 
ahead, the United States epuJd 
not immediately accept more 
refugees

Barnes said about 550 refu
gees in Thailand, most of them

Vietnamese, bad recently been 
approved for entry to the 
United States and that the next 
group could not be processed 
until a U.S. Immigration and 
N a tura lia tion  Service team re
turns to Thailand later this 
month.

The current U.S. refugee pro
gram which began last Auginl 
grants asylum to a total 19.000 
Indochinese refugees.

TRADE UP TO Q ^ L IT Y
DURING A jg M W i m

EARUEBT 
THANKSGIVINGg 

KANSAS CITY. Mo (APt -  
Contrary to popular belief, the 
firs t Thanksgiving Day in 
North America was not the one 
held in 1121 at the Plymouth 
Colony in Massachusetts, ac
cording to Hallm ark WAorian 
Sally Hopkins. Two earlier 
Thanksgivings were a 1571 cele
bration by English fishermen in 
Newfouidland and a 1007 obser
vance at the S ir John Popham 
Colony on the Kennebec River 
in Maine, she reports.

r Unp VSm iU  U w T* 
biviM  Y«w U  YIm  BIVIVAL « -
VKi YtiU t unPay N*v.
ia  hwv N*v. 30 a t 7:30 PiU. 

HOaAiY BAPTIST CNUICN 
■t O m A êié a Banin

Ballinger “ is in England 
doing my job. living in my 
house and driving my ca r." 
Brown says, hastening to add. 
“ but he's with his own wife "

RUIDOSO, NM (APt -  
White Mountain Middle School 
IS offering students an unusual 
course for building self<on- 
fidence rock climbing 

Thirty pupils in grades six 
through eight are enrolled in 
the course, offered for the firs t 
time this year in the Ruidoso 
schools

"Almost a ll the kids say they 
are really afraid at one point 
dunng a climb Usually kids 
won't adm it fear that easily," 
said course instructor Bob Pal
ko But he said learning to ad
m it fear and conquer it is "the 
mam value of the course

BIRTH RATE
NEW YORK (API -  The 

United States’ birth rate, which 
has been dropping steadily 
since 1959. seems to be leveling 
off around 14 7 live births per 
1.000 persons, according to the 
American Council of Ijfe  Insur
ance

The Council says the U S Bu
reau of Census predicts an in
crease of eight perceit by 1900 
in the number of women of 
cfutd-bearing age This factor 
w ill push up the number of 
births slightly, as it has in re 
cent years

Women in the 20-29 age 
group, which is the period of 
fp-eatest fe rtility , account for a 
large part of this mcrease. the 
Council said

Carpet Lawn & Garden Supplies Linoleum
Paneling Plumbing & Electrical Supplies W all Coverings 
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Fifid your true colors for inner light

By RANM ROBENBLUM 
P tr Tke P i««

SAN FRANCISCO lAP) -  
SixlMn people are gathered 
•round a table. kMidng at aam- 
p i«  of 1.000 cotora. hoping to 
chooae the on« that # iil l« d  
them to a new life.

Each w ill pay tlSO for thoae 
co lori in the form of a peraonal 
palette

"The key to cofor harmony is 
the inner light that you have, a

quality of color that is unique 
to you.”  says Suanne Caygill. 
who claims to be a pioneer in 
the bloaaoming color oonauhii^ 
businas " I  know by a person's 
colors if  he should be a soft 
person."

On this day. Suanne's 10 
clients include two medical stu
dents. a paychologiat from Chi
cago and a fam ily of five from 
L a  Angel«.

Suanne, a plump, flamboy
ant woman of about 60. dress« 
by the Autumn colors of her 
own palette done K  years ago 
She had red hair then — and 
s till do« -  beause she be- 
lie v «  that redheads should 
a v e r h rn  gray Today, she's 
wearing a champa^ie' silk

Alien welfare costly

shirt, a m etallic copper net 
jacket and a ^  satin skirt.

She is assisted by two wom
en.' dressed, of coura. accord
ing to their pa le tta  Lois Mar
low — known as S u an a  Jr. — 
is a study in peach, a Spring 
person. Helene Sutherland, a 
Winter, is dt«sed in fuadhia 
and black

Suanne's color theory recog- 
n is«  that each person h u  his 
or her own particular oaloring. 
d a s ifie d  basically by seasons 
It is subdivided iito  such ex
otica as Butterfly Spring. Prin
ce« Summer. Pagim Autumn 
and Ballerina Winter. One hint 
about the stars; Zaa Zsa Gabor 
is a Flower Blossom Spring and 
Sophia Loren a mellow Au
tumn.

As she talks, mennbers of her 
a u d i e n c e  begin eam ining

them «!»«  " I  tMnk I'm  a mis- 
f it.”  a y s  the father from L a  

■Angel«. " I  think you're a Win
te r." says hiswife 'W inter?”  
he asks in disbelief.

Suanne ta k «  her id « s  and 
color aampfos to scor« of c iti«  
aero« the country, catering to 
hundreds of mea women and 
children Receitly she opened 
her own stwho in the San Fran- 
daco penthouse that had been 
the E liabe th  Arden salon 'T 'd 
waited years for the right 
place.”  she nys

Today the Brat person to 
have her palette made is the 
psychologist from Chicago, a 
strong woman with iron grey 
hair and given to bold geomet
ric  d « ip is  in her clothing. Su
anne m ix «  her acrylics, using 
a spotlight and a m a^iifying 
g lan  to help identify the skin

tone. Then she begins calUog 
for the small p iecs of fabric 
that w ill make up the palette. 
She choosa shad« of pink awl 
dusty rose.

‘T ve  always haled tho«  col
o n .”  the psydw lofiol says. But 
the othera aroind the table aod 
agreement with the choioe.

H ie proceu ta ka  9  
m inuta. Finialied. the pay- 
chologiat sita with her a a m ^ , 
oontempfoting ‘ her 
"I'v e  been thra tening to dean 
out the doaet.”  die a ys  "Now 
I know why.”  ——
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Prophet of personal coloring
”I show people how to be the center of their own universe," says Suzanne Caygill, 
photogn^ed in her San Frandaco studio. She claims to be the pioneer of the 
newly blam ing color consulting business. In front of her are the piunta imd 
palettes she uaes to show clients their own personal coloring — and thereby to give 
them a new, hannonioua perspective on life.

(AP Newsfeatures photo)

By ROBERT B. CULLEN 
Assadated Pré« Writer

WASHINCTON (API -  
Aliens who go on welfare diort- 
ly after they enter the United 
^ te s  are coating taxpayers an 
estimated $72 m illion annually 
in just five sta ta . Sen C hari« 
Percy, R -lll.. « id  today

Percy's fig u r«  came from 
the congraskmal General Ac
counting Office, which he asked 
to investigate the practice

The GAO did a svvey in Cal
ifornia. Florida. Illinois. New 
York and New Jersey After « -  
amuung a sample of 23.000 wel
fare recipienta. the GAO « id  
that H estimated there were 
37.000 in the five sta ta  who 
were collectaig welfare

Under the law. aliens who en
ter the country isider the spon-

ART EXHIBIT
BIRMINGHAM. Ala lAP l -  

O rganiation of the firs t All- 
Alabama Invitational Art Exhi
bition has been announced by 
the Birmingham Museum of 
Art and the Birmingham Art 
Association

Artists throughout the state 
have been invited to submit 
s lid«  of 10 or more works for 
consideration

The exhibit is schediled to 
open in Birmingham Feb 19. 
1971 It w ill later be shovm in 
M o b i l e .  Montgomery and 
HunUville

sorship o f a friend or relative 
need an affidavit from the 
sponsor saying that, the immi
grant w ill not become a public ' 
charge

B d the affidavits have no le
gal force Percy said it is a 
common practice for citizens to 
vouch that they w ill support an 
aged or. d iubled relative while 
they actually intend to put the 
relative on welfare shortly 
after his or her arrival

Welfare officials must grant 
the benefits to an aged or dis
abled person if  the person 
vouch« that he or she has no 
other means of support

Percy said he would in
troduce legislation to make the 
support affidavits sigied by 
sponsors legally binding and to 
put a five-year raidency re
quirement mto the welfare 
laws

The GAO'S Gregory Ahart 
« id  he did not have data for 
other s ta te  He said that the 
aliens spotted by the sis-vey 
were not " ille p i aliens." who 
enter the country secretly
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USDA offers cash bar Selling land in West Texas

By DON KENDALL 
AP Fara BrKcr

WASHINGTON (API -  For 
the firs t tim e since the Agricui- 
ture Department began it in 
1123. the usually conservative 
annual conference on farm ers' 
prospects opened this week 
w ith liquor available for par
ticipants

Although the liquor service 
was restricted to one hour be
fore a buffet dinner Monday 
night, the cash bar was some
thing of a breakthrough 

The dinner was scheduled in 
the department's cafeteria 
where the strongest refresh
ments usually are m ilk, iced 
tea and coffee

But fo r the remainder of the 
four-day Food and A gricu ltire  
O u t l o o k  Conference, those 
among the 750 partiapartts who 
want something stronger w ill 
have to seek elsewhere 

Liquor is served routinely at 
o fficia l functions in some other 
federal agencies and on Capitol 
H ill However, the idea never 
really caught on at the Agrhi- 
clutre Department 

Benjamin R. Blankenship Jr., 
one of the conference's infor
mation officers, said that 
“ some loophole" in federal 
regulations was used to serve 
the liquor legally in the cafe
teria

"The cafeteria was treated 
somewhat d ifferently so we 
could get permission to serve 
a I c h 0 I i c beverages after 
hours." Blankenship said f 

But a spokesman for the Gen
eral Services Administration 
the agency .in charge of federal 
property, said the department 's 
liquor service was fa irly  rou
tine

'The regulations say that li
quor is not allowed to be served 
or consumed on GSA-control led 
property except when we grant 
an exemption for an official 
function. " he said These are 
not loo d ifficu lt to get "

Those attending the annual 
outlook conferences include 
relatively few farmers Most 
are extension speaalisLs. land

grant university officials, agr
ibusiness representatives, bank- 
e n , economists, consultants, 
congressional staff people and 
other federal officials.

The idea is to share the latest 
th inking‘ of various experts on 
agriculture the economy and 
the world farm and food out
look for the year ahead

WASHINGTON (AP i -  The 
nation's cotton production, up 
sharply this year, could decine 
s ip iifican tly  in 1971. an Agn- 
culture Department analyst 
said today

Russell G Barlowe of the de
partment's Economic Research 
Service told an annual National 
Agricultural Outlook Confer
ence that the 1978 U S cotton 
crop, however, w ill depend on 
many factors, including new 
farm legislation

"Prices for both cotton and 
competing crops have declined 
since last spring with cotton ex
periencing the sharpest drop.”  
he said in prepared remarks 
"Thus, if current price relation
ships prevail at planting time, 
acreage seeded to cotton next 
spring could drop considerably 
below this year's le ve l"

I.ast week the department es
timated U S cotton production 
this year at 13 8 m illion bales, 
up 31 percent from 10 6 m illion 
bales in 1976 Another report is
sued Monday said that world 
cotton production this season is 
expected to be a record of 64 8 
m illion bales.’ up 12 percent 
from last year and I percent 
more than the previous high of 
64 3 m illion in 1974-75 

Barlowe said c irren t price 
relationships point to U S cot
ton plantings next year of II 
m illion to 13 m illion acres, 
compared with 13 4 m illion

Lawyer kiUed before

planted for the 1977 crop.
If  it  i t  assumed that farmers 

plant around 12 m illion acres of 
cotton next spring, the 1978 
crop could be in a range of 10.5 
m illion to around 12 m illion 
bales, he said

C. Hoke Leggett, chairman of 
the National Gaton Coundl's 
producer steering committee, 
told the conference that the 
new cotton program in the 
Food and Agriculture Act 
passed by Congress this year 
w ill have a m ajor bearing on 
producers' planting decisions 
and how other crops w ill be a f
fected

"F rankly, I'm  afraid that the 
average farm er's reaction to 
the new cotton program w ill be 
one of u tter confusion, unless 
the department can carry a 
good information program to 
the farm er before planting 
tim e." Leggett said 

WASHINCTON (API -  A l
though quality varied greatly, 
prices farmers recaved for 
flue-cured tobacco this year av
eraged a record high of $1 18 a 
pound. 8 cents more than in 
1976. and there is a good 
chance burley producers w ill 
see record prices, according to 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Department 
analysts

The flue-cured auction season 
recently ended and the burley 
markets w ill open soon 

Robert H M iller and Richard 
Hall of the department's Eco
nomic Research Service told an 
annual outlook conference to
day. however, that unless mar
keting quotas are reduced for 
1978 production w ill continue to  
exceed use

"Prospects are for U S ciga
rette consumption to rise 
slightly from this year's record 
high level but o ir leaf exports 
are not likely to hold near re
cent levels." the officials said 
"Despite the smaller U S crop 
(of total tobacco I this year, it 
about matches prospective
use."

Meanwhile, because of built 
in increases in the govern
ment's price support formula
and market factors the con
tinued rise in US tobacco
prices and short supply of bet 
ter-quality leaf means foragn

Where oil wells gush all day?
BLEDSOE. Texas (APl -  

Some residents near this West 
Texas community just shake 
their heads in  disbelief after 
being told of the pitch used by 
salesmen to find buyers of land 
in development near here.

“ You have an area sw- 
rounded here by 50.000 o il wells 
gushing o il and you have an op
portunity to make some serious 
money," a salesman told a po
tential buyer in Milwaukee.

The development is named 
T ierra del Oro -  "land of 
g o ld "

"You. mean that place cov
ered w ith sugar sand? A subdi
vision?" said Virginia Gampitt. 
who lives within two miles of 
Tierra del Oro,

Dennis Crull was the M il
waukee man who listened to 
the long-distance pitch from a 
Miami salesman That sales
man said El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. was paying landowners 85.- 
000 an acre to d rill for the al
legedly abindant oil 

The salesman 'sa id Crull 
would have to act quickly. A 
8625 down payment was n e ^ d  
immediately, along with a 
signed agreement promising 
8M63 a month for 10 years 
The total cost was 81.145 an 
acre — nearly 20 times what 
the developers had paid 

Crull referred the matter to 
authorities and now U.S. Postal 
Service inspectors and the 
Texas attorney general's office 
are investigating the Texas

dealings of Agri-Land Inc., of 
Dallas, the corporation set up 
to sell five-acre lots in T ierra 
del Oro.

John M cFall. an El Paso Nat- 
ira l Gas Co., o fficial said the 
company neither owns land in 
the area nor is H planning to 
buy any.

And even if  the land was 
sprouting o il as the salesman 
daimed, it  would not have 
brought w indfall profits to Crull 
or other buyers. Records show 
that Agri-Land did not buy min
eral rights when it  purchased 
the land

Dallas oilman H.B. Robb. Jr., 
owns 132 of the mineral rights.

"R eally, it's  a very bad oil 
and gas place. 1 know — I'm  in 
the o il business Those people 
(land brokers! are conning 
people because they're not go
ing to give you 85.000 an acre 
for m inerals lailess it's  got 
Prudhoe Bay on it ."  he said.

In addition to the phone call. 
Crull got a letter describing 
T ierra del Oro saying the de
velopment was "located just a 
few miles west of the progres
sive c ity  of Lubbock. Texas, 
where, because of an ideal c li
mate, abundant water supply 
and rich soil conditions, some 
of the finest agricultural acre
age in the United States is 
found."

But a check of a map would 
have shown potential buyers 
that Lubbock is 75 miles away 
Bledsoe, a farm town of about

200 persons, is so dry that it  
borrowed money from the 
Fanners Home Administrât ion 
in 1903 to pipe its water from a 
deep well five miles away.

Cochran County Tax As k s - 
sor-Collector Glen McDaniel, 
who also dabbles in real estate, 
said he doubts the land would 
grow anything even if the high 
winds could be harnessed and if 
there were plenty of water.

"The only way I'd  pay 835 an 
acre is if  I knew I could sell it 
for 850. But if  I had to make a 
living o ff of it. I wouldn't give 
835. You can't do it , "  he said.

Ray Rampey. a Lubbock sur
veyor. said Miami land broker 
Louis Beck asked him two 
months ago to survey the land.

" I  told him no one would 
live th e re ." Rampey said. 
"Beck said that eastern people 
would. But I told him it was 
nothing but worthless sand 
dunes Then he said. 'Oh. don't 
te ll me th a t'."

The investigators are now 
trying to untangle the corporate 
web to find who is responsible 
in the case. Agri-Land was 
chartered in Texas Oct. 13. Its 
directors were two Dallas law 
partners ahd their legal secre
tary.

TTie day after the charter 
was graiited the three directors 
resigned and turned the corpo
ration over to three unidentified 
new directors..

Also that day. the new corpo-

Will US sell arms to Somali?

pinpointing Hoffa killersSr»;rÆrÆ,m
NEW YORK (API -  Gino 

Gallma. the lawyer murdered 
gangland-style (xi Nov 5. had 
told federal officials that he 
could identify the killers of 
Teamsters Union boss Jimmy 
Hoffa. according to Time 
magazine

Testifying before a Newark 
grand ju ry  shortly before his 
death. Gallina said he had hid
den a tape recording that in

eluded the kille rs ' voices dis
cussing the murder, and that 
Hoffa s body could be found 
from information on the tape 
the magazine says in th i‘  
week's editions It said the 
recording has not been found 

Hoffa disappeared two years 
ago Time said he was presum
ed to have been killed for inter 
fering with deals developed 
with the Teamsters by the Gen 
ovese crim e fam ily since 1967

lia r qualities from other coun
trie s ." they said 

W ith flue-cured tobacco aver 
aging 8 percent above last sea 
son's auction prices. M iller and 
Hall said burley prices also are 
expected to gain

When burley markets open 
next week, prices may rise and 
set a new record, surpassing 
the 1976 season's record of 81 14 
per pound." they said in pre
pared remarks

CAIRO (APl — Saudi Arabia 
is expected to renew pressure 
on the United States to become 
Somalia's major arms supplier 
following the Somalis' break 
with Moscow

The decision by the Marxist 
regime iii Mogadishu to bar the 
Soviet navy from the two So
m ali ports I t  had been using 
and expel Soviet m i l i t a r v  and 
technical experts in the East 
African country was a victory 
for Saudi p e tro ^ lla r diplomacy 
even though it was provoked by 
the Soviets themselves

For years, the Saudis had 
been dangling the prospect of 
large-scale aid before President 
Mohammed Siad Barre if he 
would move out of the Soviet 
orbit But Barre stuck with the 
Kremlin until it began potring 
arms into Ethiopia while deny
ing them to Somalia in an at
tempt to end Som ^support of 
the rebels fig h tin ^ to  join the 
Ogaden region of southeast 
t^hiopia to Somalia

As Soviet supplies to Somalia 
stopped arriv ing, the Saudis 
loowned the ir p irse strings 
Saudi aid to Somalia this year 
reportedly totals some 8200 m il
lion. and after Sunday's break 
more can be expected

Saudi Arabia. Egypt. Iraq 
and Iran have been reported 
sending light arms to Somalia 
to help the Ogaden rebels Tight 
the Ethiopian regime.. Now. 
diplom atic sources said Saudi 
Arabia is expected to renew its 
campaign to persuade Washing
ton to supply Somalia with 
heavy arms which oil money 
would pay for.

This has been a 'Saudi goal 
for at least three years, since 
the Saudi government was 
shown satellite photographs of 
Soviet m issile stockpiles in So
malia

James Akins, a former U.S. 
ambassador to Saudi Arabia. 
lestiTied before a congressional 
committee that the Saudis dur
ing the Ford administration
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ration bought 1JOO acres from 
B illy  D. Pyron. a former aiao- 
ciate of convicted swindler 
B ille Sol Estes 

Beck said the corporate 
shuffle has le ft him confused as 
to what his position is now. He

had been listed as president of 
Agri-Land. He said he is not 
permitted to reveal the names 
ct the owners of the corpo
ration.

" It 's  just normal people who 
own Agri-Land." he said •

Jail death ruled suicide'
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) 

— A ruling of suicide closes the 
case of a prison inmate who 
died a fte r spending several 
hours handcuffed to a ladder 
under the hot sim. according to 
Texas Department of Correc- 
tkma officals.

The TDC comment came 
Monday after the circum
stances o f the death of James 
Ehon Batts. 28. became public 
following inquiries by his rela
tives in Georgia.

In the morning of Sept. 21. 
Batts was sent to the cotton 
fields w ith the other inmates. 
But prison officials said he re
fused to work and was hand
cuffed to a ladder for several 
hours la itil the crew returned to 
the main unit.

been sent to the fields to pick 
cotton the day he died, the doc
tor said: " I  don't think that's 
possible."

Four days before his death, 
officials said. Batts had a t
tempted to hang himself, but 
his belt broke Three days la t
er. on Sept 20. he again a t
tempted suicide, but guards cut 
Nm down and he retim ed to 
work.
‘ Cerebral edema is often asso
ciated w ith heat stroke, but 
TDC officia ls maintain Batts 
died as a result of in jirie s  sus
tained in the firs t suicide at
tempt. ~

He was taken to the hospital, 
given salt- tablets and sent to 
the dining hall at the Eastham 
unit where he died about a half 
hour later, ofTicials said.

An autopsy performed by Dr. 
Ethel E rickkin. assistant Har
ris County medical examiner, 
revealed the cause of death 
was a cerebral edema due to 
asphyxia — a swollen brain re
sulting from impaired oxygen 
supply

Dr. Erickson said the tnfoT' 
mation she obtained from Dr. 
Ralph Gray. TDC medical d i
rector. made Batts' death com
patible w ith her ruling that the 
edema was caused by the sui
cide attempt.

Prison spokesman Ron Tay
lor said Dr. Gray "to  the best 
of his knowledge, feels he re
lated to Dr. E r ic k ^  the cor
rect inform ation" concerning 
Batts' death.

were w illing  to finance the sale 
of U.S. weapons to Somalia 
Akins said the proposal was re
jected by Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger.

Last July, the United States. 
Britain arid France said they 
were w illing  to sell defensive 
arms to the Somalis But they 
withdew the offer when the 
fighters in the Ogaden began to 
use tanks and planes

The Slate Department on 
Monday praised Somalia's anti- 
Soviet action but said the 
United States s till would not 
sell arms to the country A 
spokesman said the Carter ad
m inistration continues to be
lieve that "A frican problems 
should be solved by Africans 
them selves"

Dr. Erickson said she ruled 
the death a suicide using infor
mation furnished by TDC o ffi
cials concerning attempts by 
Batts to take his life  during the 
week before he died. >

" I  was told that he had at
tempted suicide on Sept 17. 
that he never came oU of it 
and was hospitalized until he 
died." she said.

\khen told that Batts had

( 2'̂ iimicLul

Pam pa's Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

W HKH PRIME TIME 
SHOW WILL YOU 
MISS THIS WEEK?

"Th® G odfather"
or

Monday n igh t foo tba ll 
or whatever!

SEE THEM ALL 
WITH

GreatTime 
Machine*
I w l

vneOTAPE RECORDER

Q u a s a r

Tapes TV shows you’re watching 
Tapes TV shows on another channel
Tapes TV shows when you’re not home

Until The Great Time Machine. TV stations simply told 
the rest of us what we would watch and when we would 
watch it.

The Great Time Machine lets you record programs off 
the air so you can watch them at a more convenient time 

It's designed for convenience and easy, uncompli
cated recording and playback
u c k itiv e  AlphaScan™ Recording Head-Less circuitry 
ewer mechanical parts, less to go 'go wrong than in four 
other home videotape recorders compared. 
ln*the«CeMette Recording System -  Less chance of 
tape jamming or breaking because tape never leaves 
cassette.
Up to Two Hours of Uninterrupted Recording -

COME IN! SEE IT TODAY!
Two-hour Quasar Video Cassettes run on when 
shorter ones runout.

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
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Endangered fish could 
stop Tennessee dam

PAAAPA NfW S TuMday, Na»«twhaf IS, 1977 I I

At wit's end Hanoi discourages religion
VkASIIINGTON (APi -  T V  

Supreme Court has agreed to 
decide whether a rare and en
dangered species of fish, the 
snail darter, should be allowed 
to scuttle a tH i-m illion  dam.

The justices voted to review 
a ruling by the flth U S. C ircuit 
Court of Appeals last Jan 31 
that blocked nearly completed 
construction of the Tellico Dam 
and ReMTvoir on the L ittle  
Tennessee River because it 
might destroy the snail darter, 
a 3-inch-long member of the 
perch fam ily

The Carter admirastration ap
pealed the lower co trt's  deci
sion. arguing that the court had 
given too much weight to tKe 
wording of the Endangered 
Species Act

The snail darter is found only 
along a 17-mile stretch of the 
L ittle  Tennessee that would be
come part of the Tellico Reser
voir if  the dam were com
pleted

Congress appropriated funds 
in 1966 for construction of the 
dam by theTennessee Valley 
Authority, and work on the 
project began in 1967

Six years later. Congress 
passed the Endangered Species 
Act. which in part bans a ll fed
eral departments and agenaes 
from carrying o il projects re
sulting "in  desthiction or modi

fication of habitat" of any ^le- 
cies o ffic ia lly  listed as endan
gered

The snail darter's exialence 
was not discovered tn til 1975. 
when it  made the cndangmd 

Mist That's when a group of en
vironmentalists sued the TVA 
to block the dam's completion

The fish lost in a fed^a l tria l 
xourt but won in the appeals 
co irt.

In other matters today, the 
Supreme Court:

-R eturned to the U S. Court 
of Claims lor further study a 
|5-m illion lawsuit against the 
Army filed  by a soldier who 
was cut in half by a tank three 
years ago. The claims court 
had dismissed the suit

—Ruled that seven o il com
panies that built the Alaska 
pipeline may continue to 
charge current prices for crude 
oil un til the justices decide 
whether the proposed rates 
were invalid.

—Voted 54 to direct the Ore
gon Supreme Court to restudy a 
decision striking down the 
state's method of firing  employ
ees in view of a recent U S. Su
preme Court decision on state 
adm inistrative procedures

Polish composer Frederick 
Chopin was bom on Oct 17. 
1849

By ERMA BOMBECK
The o the r n ight as my 

husband and I readied for bed. 
he said. “ Are a ll the cars in?"

"The VMf is ipersiing the night 
at a friend's house," I said. "The 
Pinto had a bad night and is 
getting a tune-up. and the gas 
guzzler is cramming for an 
emissions test ."

"W hat time does the van want 
toget rolling in the morning?" -

"E a rly , he's meeting the jeep 
at the garage."

I turned to him, "When did we 
s ta rt speaking autom otive 
fluently?”

He thought for a moment 
"T h a t's  a ll we ta lk  about 
uiym ore. isn 't it? "

1 nodded "W hat's happened 
to the American family? O ir 
daughter never says hello 
anymore. A ll she ever says is. 
'M y  tra n sm iss io n  sounds 
fu im y "'

"When was the last time o tr 
son ever sat down and discussed 
a n y th in g  except his loose 
tailpipe?”

"O u r en tire  life  revolves 
around insurance rates, repairs, 
payments, estimates and oil 
change. We never say anything 
meaningful anymore. ”

"A ll our friends do i t ... it least 
the ones with teenagers Do you 
rea lize  we spent the entire 
weekend discussing battery 
w a rra n tie s  and sp e c ia l

O'Keefe & Merritt
Microwave Ovens feature a 
Built-In Browning Element

THANKSGIVmG SPICIAl! ( « eejuricey
See Below)

O'Keefe & Merritfl 
Plan-O-M atk
•  Built-m browner
•  Solid state control panel, easy as| 

A.B.C. to cook
•  Defrosts then roasts, bakes, 

stews, or simmers, automaticallyj
•  Choice of ten cooking speeds 

for greater cooking flexibility,, 
M odel N o. 56-8887

B e fo re  you b u y  a M ic ro w a ve  Oven, 
lo o k  in to  an  O’Keefe & Merritt, ft has  
a b ro w n in g  e le m e n t b u ilt  in , so you  
d o n ’t  n e e d  a b ro w n in g  d ish. I t ’s the  
qu ick , s im p le , m o re  ve rsa tile  w ay to  
b e tte r  resu lts  w ith  a M ic ro w a ve  Oven. 
O’Keefe & Merritt’s b u ilt- in  b ro w n e r  
m akes the  b ro w n in g  d ish  ob so le te .

*Plus A ll The Following 
FREE W ith Each Microwave 
Purchased From Now U ntil 
Thanksgiving.
FREE-10 Lb. Country 
Pride brand Turkey 
FREE—Premium Cookbook 
FREE-Film Processing (9 .90  Value!
FREE-Cook W are Set

(Model 8777 I  8887 Only)

O'Keefe & Merritt 
Temperature Probe
•  Built-in browner
•  Automatic temperature probe -  

cooks by temperature, not time
•  Selector Control (Roast, Bake. 

Stew, Simmer, Defrost)

T U R K EY !

O'Keefe & Merritt 
Selector Contnd
•  Built-in browner
•  Selector Control (Roast,

Bake, Stew, Simmer, Defrost) 
Model No. 56-8565 -------

Special S A V E * 1 0 2 * *
•S6S

^  A  #  529.95 

Lim ited Q uantity se-son
hw n aaa.fS (N rt Shewn)

insuranoe diacomts?"
"Y e a h , in c id e n ta lly , we 

should look into the company 
that offers a diaoounl if  a kid is 
kind to this mother and doean't 
bite his nails "

"There you go agaia”  1 a id  
"I'm  sick of being ju rt another 
pretty mustang. 1 want this 
fam ily to have some identity 
again "

Just then our son stopped by 
the bedroom. "Can someone 
give me a ride, to the service 
station tomorrow? I need a 
Ufie-up.”

"You look th ia ”  I observed.
"Speaking of weight. Dad.

Come in  and Register fo r One o f Two 14 Lb.

Turkeys To Be G iven A w ay FREE,

Nov«mb«r 2 3 ,1 9 7 7 ,5:00 p.m . N othing To Buy! No O bligation!
See a Demonstration at; FREE DRAWINGI

,  _ _  'S w v k .S n e .
f ^ E A K E R  m r

Exd<nlv.ly (  y \p p U A N C E S
2008 N. hobort> 669-8701 |

what o il should 1 use?”
"Talk to me. son! I'm  your 

mother Vklat have you been 
doing lately’’ "

“ I cleaned my spark plugs, 
rotated my tires, and I think I've 
met the motor I want to spend 
the rest of my life  with "

O ur daughter joined us 
''A ren 't you going to speak to 
your sister'’ "  I asked irritab ly

"Y o u 're  id lin g  a litt le  
ragged "  ____ ^

She l o o k e d  at  h i m  
suspiciously "Vkhat do you 
want'’  You only talk nice to me 
when you want something"

By HORST FAAS 
Assaeiated Press Writer 

HUE. Vietnam lA P i — At a 
street comer in Hanoi a man 
with a red armband held his 
hand in front of my camera I 
was photographing an old wom
an lighting incense before a 
small house a ltar in memory of 
dead relatives Religion is not 
encouraged in Vietnam

A bicyclist with a red ar
mband followed me around the.- 
walls of flue's old Impcrwl 
C ity, occaaionaily calling in 
Vietnamese to people who 
smiled (or my cameras They 
quickly turned away 

In former Saigon a man in

rubber sandals and a d irty 
shirt sat alone at a table in a 
cafe while 1 had a beer and 
made visual contact with an old 
acquaintance We dared not 
talk The man in the d irty  shirt 
also had a red armband 

Thousands of Communist 
cadres, identified by red ar
mbands and trained or bom in 
the north, have become the 
eyes and ears of the Commu
nist state in the south 

In the north, the system of 
Communist wardens on every 
block, shop, office and factory 
long has proved an effective 
method to control the move
ments and contacts of each citi-

zen

The smallest administrative 
unit in Vietnam is a phhong. 
which is made up of 10 fam i
lies Sources say the Hanoi gov
ernment plans to have at least 
one northern trained, reliable 
warden for each phuong Bui 
they add that Hanoi's goal of 
total people control is falling 
short because there aren't 
enough trusted political ca^*'-’

The average citizen of Viet
nam has no freedom of move
ment Inhabitants of former 
Saigon or Hanoi have to report 
to authorities if they leave their 
townships ovemig-ht
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How can a reclining chair be so comfortable that 
you’ll find yourself dozing off at an instants notice 
and yet be a smart beautiful piece of furniture at 
the same time? The reason is famous Berkline’s 
designers ability of combining built in comfort 
without sacrificing the decorator look. See for 
yourself and choose just the right recliner for your 
particular room. _______________ ^
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Miff

Rag. $319.00
Early American  
ROCK-A-LOUNGER $ 2 1 9 ‘i:.: !.• I'

2 ways to assure your comfort, rock 
or recline. Reversible seat cushion. 
Spill-proof Oli fin fabric ' ¡ I ' H u i t

III ‘i 'I
iiiti

¡¡Itlrl]

h ' M
Mi f fÜ

BERKUNE

Multi-Purpose
Rock-A-Lounger
Lets you rock or stretch out 
full-length. In durable, rich looking 
combination of vinyl and Olifin 
upholstery. A great seat value!

R«g. 249.00$195
ROCK-A-
LOUNGER

Rag. 294.95

*205
sit, rock 

and ralax.

Laan back 
and ralax.

Stratch out 
and ratax.

Contemporary ROCK-A-LOUNGER
Designed for deep lasting comfort. Lush deep 
tufted leather-like vinyl styled with a personality 
all of its own Rock or recline effortlessly.

WALLA WAY RECLINER
The recliner built especially for those who have a 
space problem. Recliner can sit just 3 inches 
from the wall and you can full recline without 
moving the chair due to special “wallaway" 
mechanism designed by Berkline It’s smart 
looking, too!

R«g. 2 1 5 .0 0

*166
. A ll Bwrfclin* rWclinwrt drastically raducMi. 147 in stock to chooso 
♦ram in volvots, vinyls, korculon ond nylon.

JESS
G R AH AM  FURMITURE

w a lla  i m y

1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

Lounginfl T.V. Vlawing Fu ll Rsclina
Easy room arranging sinca chair may be 
placed ju s t 3”  from  the w all. W ill not 
touch w all In any position . A great 
space saverl
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollen
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'You’re ears have something in common with my floor. . .  waxy 
' build-up!'

ac. b y  Jobany h a r t

BfMEK I'AA DREAMIN6»
" \ Of? That rock m a d e  
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom
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FRANK AND ERNES'̂ by Bob Thoves PRISCILLA'S POP by Al VtrmMr
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HEAVENS' HE 
I CERTAINLY WAS 

A  CHALLENGE/

t J

1 HAVEN'T \ 
DEBATEP LIKE / 
THAT SINCE MY 
SEMINARY PAYS/

^  WAS ME A 
FALLEN-AW AY

C H U R C H G C E R  ?

NO'

■'A BAPTISMAL 
SALESMAN
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CAPTAIN EASY by C rooks & Lowrence ALLEY OOP by Dove Grau«
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AMP WHAT A
f l i g h t :

COOL IT. EASY'. T  t h e  h e c k  
C?UITE THE \ l  A TEST PILOTS \ SHE WASWTi 
d a r e d e v il , f  SOTTA WATCH HIS \ v.'-lD.'tAil!!  :■•!!

y slo o d  p r e s s u r e ; d a h b p e \/i l i ...
• SHE WASW'T tr y - /  WELL, AT LEAST 

IN6  T' BUS VAI /  SHE'S JUST GIVEN 
V\E A NAWE FOR 

OUR NEW

VEAH? LIKE
WHAT?

THE B H t-
d e v i l ;
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SO v o u v e /  I 'm  g la d  \ o u  X it k x j g h t / he  p ip  mi?.
CHOSEN REMEMBER |HE SAID PEEVILL, 
BYZANTIUM V YOUR HISTORY, /HE WANTED\ ANDTHATjS AS YOUR ^   ̂ V \AiUC0B
DESTINATTON.'
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WINTHROP by Dick Cevolli BUGS BUNNY
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by Stoffel & H«imd«kl
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mofor Hoople
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MARMADUKE by Brad A ndarton
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Cards’ 4th-period rally 
ends Cowboy win streak
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Pampa playmakers
Junimr guards Steve Duke, left, and Doua Skagn will 
see considerable action in the backoourt far thellustl-

/
ing Harvesters this year. Both are excellent ballhand- 
lers and outside shooters.

(Pampa News photos)

Spike]TS matched with G)ronado 
in bi-district playoff at W T

ByTOMKENSLER 
Psaipa News Sports EdMor 

. The Pampa g irls ' D istrict
3- AAAA champion volleyball 
team w ill begin post • aeaso^r 
action tonight against D istrict
4 - A A A A  t i t l i s t  Lubbock 
(Coronado in a 7 30 match at the 
West Texas State University 
Fieldhouae in Canyon.

Pampa rolled to a 24-2 season 
and swept through the d istrict'^ 
second • half for the title  
Coronado finished with an l l - l  

’ mark, but was 44) in D istrict 
4-AAAA play

“ We saw them play in 
*tournaments at Abilene and in 

Canyon, but ow g irls don't

remember them very well since 
we d idn't get to play them.''said 
Pampa coach Lynn Wolfe

Woilfe characterized Coronado 
aa a 'defensive'* team "They 
keep the ball in play and let the 
other team make the mistakes "

The Pampa coach is taking 
Coronado sariously. despite its 
urampressive record

"They had a tough preseuon. 
probably playing some belter 
teams than we have They took 
Am arillo High to three games in 
the WT tournament so they can 
play "

To avoid a season - ending 
letdown. Wolfe has kept the

Harvesters on a rigourous 
practice and weight - training 
schedule since winning the 
d istrict title  Nov 3

" I  let the girls have the firs t 
weekend o ff bu it's  been twd 
and a half hours of workouts a 
day since.

" T h e y ' r e  s t i l l  r ea l  
enthusiastic about playing, and 
looking forward to advancing as 
far as they can go. taking one at 
a tim e.”  Wolfe said

The Harvesters w ill start 
tonight's playoff match with 
Sherry Free serving. Jowannah 
Laycock and Deame Gray in the 
backcourt. and Jan Johnson.

D e m e t r i a  S im m ons and 
Paulette Albus up front 

F irs t-lin e  reserves include 
T ro i Staus and C arm ela 
Caldwell at the net. and Teresa 
Stafford and Martha Skoog in 
the backcoirt

By DENNE H. PBEEMAN 
AP Ipwta Brllcr

DALLAS (AP) >  H k  St. 
Louis Cardioala. buck to their 
old cardiac r w t e ,  uneslh U- 
year veteran Jackie Smith for 
hia fira t touchdown paM haoe 
1175 Monday night to share he
roics w ith Jim  Hart to bury 
previously unbeatoi Dallae It-  
17 in h i^  fo irth  quarter dra
ma.

” 1 think it's  obvious we've 
turned our «aeon a ro iiid ." 
said Hart, who rtfled a 4k-yard 
touchdown pass to Mel Gray 
and lobbed a three-yard scoring 
pass to the 37-yev-dd Smith 
w ith 3 ; I i to play for the game 
winner.

Dallas' record dropped to 1-1 
and St. Louis put some sus
pense back in the National Con
ference Eastern Division race 
w ith its fifth  consecutive victo
ry  for a A3 ledger.

" I  never thought something 
like th is would happen to me 
again.”  said Smith, who was 
catching only his third pass of 
the season. " It's  great U> be 
part of it .”

Hart said “ We usually throw 
that paas to the halfback and I 
think it  surprised them ”

Dallas, o ff to its beat start in 
the 17-year history of the dub. 
appeared to have the Cardinals 
well caged, building a 14-3 half- 
tim e lead on Tony Doraett's 
one'-yard touchdown run and a 
two-yard scaring pass from Ro
ger Staubach to tight end B illy 
Joe DuPree.

A ll St. Louis had to show for 
the First half of the nationally 
televised match was Jim Bak- 
ken's 2Ayard Field goal

But Dallas muffed a chance 
to blow the game wide open 
when Randy Hughes inter
cepted a Hart pass at the St 
Louis 17 only to see DuPree re

turn the favor with a fumble on 
an end around.

St. Louu' Wayne Morris 
scored on a one yard touch
down p jn  after Benny Barnes 
was flagged on a 4 3 -y ^  inter
ference call and the Cardinals 
trailed only 14-10. Efren Her
rera's 21-yard Field goal set the 
stage fo r Hart's fourth qua la- 
heroics.

He found Gray wide open be
hind Aaron Kyle and Cliiff Har
ris for the game-tying touch
down then burned the jitte ry  
Cowboy defense with the paas 
to Smith.

"We la d  the best fee lii«  
coming in here that we've ever 
had.”  said Hart “ The Cowboys 
were rid ing high and we had 
never won here so we turned 
the negative points into positive 
points for us.”

Cowboy Coach Tom Landry 
agreed

"We haven't played good for 
the last three or four weeks 
and a losa was inevitable.”  said 
Landry. "The Cardinals have 
made things intereaing again

in  the division particularly with 
us going to Pittsburgh next

St

Landry sounded like there 
might be some changes in store 
for the spiktering Cowboy of
fense-like  rookie Tony Doraett 
moving into a starting position 

"We have to use Tony more 
because he is running good.”  
.said Landry

St. Louis Coach Don Coryell, 
who had seen his team lose a 
30-24 heartbreaker to Dallas on 
Oct. t .  waa'euphoric

Tve never been as happy 
aboit a win like I was toniglk.”  
said Coryell. T h is  was a great 
victory. We wanted it bod"
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Longhorns stili No. 1

NU’s John Pont 
qnits as coach

Wheeler finishes on top
By The Assodaled Press

Port Neches-Groves in 4A 
Gregory-Portland in 3A. Bel- 

. Iville  in 2A. Seagraves in A and 
'  Wheeler in B a ll retained their 

No 1 ranks in the Final tabula
tion of The Associated Press 

• Schoolboy Football Poll.
Several lesser ranked teams 

weren't as lucky however with 
seven ranked teams losing oU 
in the Final week of w ting by 

^ th e .A P 's  panel of schoolboy 
football writers

The big battle in 3A was be- 
t tween No. 2-ranked Humble 

and No. 5 Huntsville and Hisits-

Pampa hosts 
district CC

Pampa hosts the D istrict 
3-AAAA Ooss Country Meet 
today on a rugged two • mile 
course off East Harvester 
Street

The Tascosa'boys and 
Am arillo girls loom as meet 
favorites.

Com petition w ill begin 
w ith  the va rs ity  g irls ' 
division at 3 p.m.. with the 
g irls ' junior varsity slated 
for 3:20. The varsity boys 
w ill n n  at 3:40 and the JV 
boys at 4 p.m.

The top three teams and 
firs t 10 individual finishers 
w ill qualify for the RegMn I 
meet Dec. 3 in Lubbock

ville  won 31-14 .last week 
Humble, which w ill miss the 
playoffs because of the loss. 
<b"opped to KXh place' and 
Huntsville rose one positian to 
Fifth

Longview, ranked Fifth last 
week, and defending state 
champion San Antonio Church
ill. suffered losses among the 
4A ranks and tumbled from the 
lis t San Antonio Lee. which 
beat CTiurchill AO. and LaPorte. 
A l. share the No. K> spot as
newcomers this week
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EVANSTON. Ill (API -  
John Pont says lasing 2S of his 
past 27 games didn't convince 
him to quit as head football 
coach at Northwestern. Bik los
ing tim e with his fam ily did

“ It's  been seven days a week. 
14 to nine months a year.”  
Pont said in an interview Man- 
day night “ I d itk i't start think
ing about that until about four 
weeks ago

"The losing did not convince 
me to res ip i.”  he added “ In 
fact, the losing affected me the 
opposite way. which is my na
ture I sort of like adversity 
and I react in a positive sense

“ If anything, the fact that we 
were 0-4 four weeks ago and 
then A7 made me feel. look, 
forget this other stuff You're 
going to make this thing go. 
stick around, you're going to 
turn it around."

H e'll s till have his chance, 
but not as coach. Pont. 50 and 
in his 22nd year as a head * 
coach, announced Monday he 
w ill end his five-year coaching 
career at Northwestern after 
Saturday's Big Ten Finale with 
Illinois, but w ill stay on as ath
letic director, a job he took in 
lf74.

By T V  Assodaled Press 
Texas remains Firmly planted 

at the top of the heap in The 
Associated Press college foot
ball poll, w ith Alabama. Okla
homa and Ohio Slate refusing 
to budge from the other top 
spots.

Michigan traded places with 
Notre Dame for the No. 5 posi
tion in the nationwide poll of 
sports w riters and broadcasters 
released Monday 

Texas, after an easy 44-14 
win over Texas Christian, re
ceived 58 of 61 First-place votes 
and 1.214 of a possible 1.220 
points

Alabama, which defeated 
Miami of Florida 3A0. received 
one first-place ballot and M3 
points while Oklahoma also re
ceived one First-place wite and 
962 points follomring a 52-14 rout 
of Colorado Ohio SUte. a 3A7 
victor over Indiana, received 
619 points

Michigan, sixth a week ago. 
crushed Purdue 40-7 and polled 
656 points while Notre Dame 
had to ra lly  in the Final period 
for a 21-17 triumph over Clem- 
son and slipped from Fifth to 
sixth w ith 6X points 

Sevent-ranked Kentucky took 
the remaining first-place ballot 
after downing Florida IA7 and 
totaled 548 points The Wildcats 
were seventh last week, too 

Arkansas got 529 points for 
beating Texas AAM 2A20. Penn 
State whipped Temple 44-7 and

received 458 points and P itt 
piled up 377 points for a 52-26 
rout of Army, rounding out the 
Top Ten.

Nebraska. Arizona State. 
Flonda State. Texas AAM. 
Clemson. Texas Tech. Brigham 
Young. North Carolma. Wash
ington and UCLA make up the 
Second Ten

Last week, it was Texas 
AAM. Nebraska. BYU. South
ern (^ lifo m ia . Gemson. F lori
da State. Arizona State. Texas 
Tech. North Carolina and Col
gate

Southern Cal fe ll from grace 
with a 2A10 loss to Washington 
The victory thrust the HiBkies 
into the Top Twenty for the 
First tim e Das season UCLA re
turned to the ratings after a

Brock honored
ST LOUIS (API -  Lou 

Brock, much honored during 
the past baseball season, has 
now become the First athlete to 
receive one of St Louis' top 
civic awards

The veteran St Louis CardW 
nal outfielder, who broke Ty 
Cobb's all-time major, league 
b a s e  s t e a l i n g  reconTwas 
named Monday as the recipient 
of the St. Louis Award The 
award is made annualy to the 
person who. during the pre-‘ 
vious 12 months, brought the 
greatest distinction to the city.

seven-week absence with a 4A 
18 decision over Oregon State.

(Colgate made the rankings 
last week for the firs t time in 
its history but fell (xM despite a 
4A39 triumph over North
eastern. a Division II dub
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G)imors recovers
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  

Jimmy Connors has some bod 
news for his opponents in the 

^1330.000 WCT Challenge Cup. 
Hia a iling leg is okay agiin.

“ I fd t r« U y  good tonight.*' 
Connors said after disposing of 
Joim Alexander A2. 6-1 in their 
match Monday night at Caesars 
Palace.

" I f  I can't get hea'ed xus. I 
might as well juM stay hi the 
hospital.”  Connors said about 

-the recent k ijiry . "The leg 
didh't bother me at all.

“ I thought I moved ex- 
oeptia ia lly well, and I h it my 
groiaid strokes deeper than he 
dM. le ttig  me get to his phort 
re tu rn s "

Also winning -  though not so 
easily -  in the opening round 
of the toim am cnt was defend
ing champion Hie Hast ear . who 
has triumphed in both the pre- 
vious challenge cups

In tonight's play. Alexander 
meets another Australian. Ken 
Rosewall. wNIe Rod Laver 
faces Roscoe Tanner.

MINNEAPOLIS (APl -  Two 
University of Minnesota basket
ball players, tired of Fighting a 
losing battle against the Nation
al Collegiate Athletic Associ
ation. say they w ill accept their 
punishment

The NCAA's subcommittee on 
e lig ib ility  appeals ruled Man- 
day night that Mychal Thomp
son. one of the nation's top bas
ketball players, must miss the 
Gophers' First seven games this 
season

His teammate. David Winey. 
was ordered to sit out the first 
three games

Winey can return to action 
Nov. 30 against Loyola of Chi
cago and ITiompson w ill be
come eligible Dec. 30. when the 
Gophers meet the A ir F ora  
Academy at home in the firs t 
gsme of the Pillsbury Classic 
Tounuiment

Mirmesota opens its season at 
home Wednesday night ap inst 
the Cuban Nationals and begins 
Big Ten play Jan 5 at M idi- 
ip n  State.

The action stemmed from 
violations of NCAA rules when 
the two 6-foot-IO players were 
freshmen, three years a p . 
Thompson ran afod o f regu-

Pro footbaU glance

lotions by selling two season 
basketball tickets at more than 
their face value Winey accept
ed free lodging at a lake cabin 
owned by a university booster

In announcing the subcom
m ittee's decision, a spokesman 
said university President C. Pe
ter Magrath had not ruled out 
the possibility of appealing t)ie 
ruling to the NĈ AA G xindl He 
also said the university had 
made no decision on whether to 
withdraw a separate appeal 
pending before the U.S. Su
preme Court.

But Thompoon and Winey 
both said they considered the 
battle over

“ I'm  tired of a ll the le p i 
h a s s l e s . *   ̂said Thompson 
"When I come back. I 'll play 
like I never played before"

“ I feel pretty bad about it . ”  
Winey added. "I'm  really tired 
of it. I just want to get back to 
playing basketball ”
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Complete  d inner  
served w i th  your 
choice of Baked Potato 
or French Fries plus 
Tossed Green Salad 
and Stockade Toast
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API wants energy compromise
By MAX B. IKELTON 

APOHMrM cr
HOUSTON (AP l— American 

Fctroleuin InMitule o ffid a lt 
M y the Carter adm in ia tn iian ' 
haa offered no oofn(romiae pro- 
poaala to settle the energy pol
icy ataleinate

John E. Swear ingen, the 1171 
chairman-elect of oil'a largest 
trade group, says, however, he 
hopes there w ill be a com
promise

" I  would hope some sort of 
an acceptable comprorniae 
would be forthcoming.“  said 
Swearingen, chairman of Stand
ard O il Co. (Indiana!.

“ A fter a ll. it has been four 
years since the o il embargo of 
1173 and this nation as yet has 
not adopted a comprehensive 
and sensible energy policy "

Maunce F Granville, the In- 
a titite 's  I97S-1977 chairman, 
said the industry has done noth
ing to try  to delay action on the 
legislation la itil next year

“ \te  would like to see some

real progrcM made toward a 
viable energy policy as soon as 
possible." said Granville, chief 
cucu tive  of Texaco Inc

“ I guess It would be a matter 
of strategy M  to how this could 
he accomplished, but at this 
point in tim e we are co la in ly  
making no effort to slow down 
or to cause the thing to carry 
over.’

Frank N. Ikard. president of 
the Institute, said he knows of 
no suggestion any compromise 
is available

OMStic industry.
Ikard. a former Texas con- 

pessman who served on the 
powerful House Ways and 
Means Committee, said the tat- 
duMry would be responsive to 
compromise proposals “ b it we 
dont know any spectfics at 
present.”

"We feel very strongly there 
is c ritica l need for reco0 iition  
of some kind of incentives that 
w ill allow the capital accumula-

UoH that arc neocMary to 
b ite  on new supplies of energy 

,JNk  are critical to this supply 
prou*ni, nc m ki. wc im  
very strongly about deregula
tion of natural gse.“

Ikard said he must emphs- 
siae. however, that expgienBC 
also dictates that industry w ill 
not be the one making final de-

"That w ill be done quite 
properly by the conference

coromMec and a ll we can do la 
to have some Input.*’ he said.

G ranville agreed.
“ We certa iniy are continuing 

to give our inpU and at such a 
thne as the more critica l issues 
are taken iq> by the conference 
committee I believe you can as
sume the API w ill be very ac
tive  In putting o ir  views aoross 
H  to what is the proper aolu- 
tion to  this very serious prob
lem.”  GranvUle said.

“ B il experience would d k  
tate to a ll of us who have hei 
l e g i s l a t i v e  experience or 
watched the legislative proceu 
that development of le^slation 
is a m atter of give and take 
and compromise.”  Ikard said.

Swearingea Granville, and 
Ikard epoke at a news confer
ence after Monday's opening 
session of the annual meeting 
of the trade group that repre
sents a ll segments of the do-

Group blocks Perot bid

Pleas for gas price cut
AUSTIN. Texas (APi -  A 

group of San Antonio officials 
and citixens have implored ra il
road commission hearing ex
aminers to do whatever has to 
be done to cU the price of nat- 
ira l gas

The Alamo Q ty delegation 
took advantage Monday of a 
hearing on reported over-pro
duction of gas in South Texas 
to press their complaint 

None of them claimed to 
have the expertise to suggest 
how prices should he cut. but 
they a ll said it is mandatory 

Mayor L ila  Cockrell told the 
examiners 2.000 customers a 
month have been disconnected 
(or fa ilure to pay skyrocketing 
gas b ills
.Counniman Henry Qaneros 

fpive three examples of hard-

—Chi’ l.ady of the Lake Uni
versity's b ill jumped from |M .- 
237 in 1973 to II72.8M last year 
-  219 percent — despite such 
extreme measures as shUting 
down every part of the school 
at every class break 

—A popular cafe in downtown 
San Antonio must pay $3.000- 
$4.000 a month for gas that cost

$l00-$700 a month three years 
ago

—Mary M itchell, who worked 
as a cook until hyperteiuion 
and cardiac troubles farced her 
to stop, collects a dissbility 
check of just under $200. which 
must pay $ i0 for rent. $21 for 
medicine ( if she skips some 
days! and $M for energy That 
leaves only $0 for food She has 
to use food stamps

Cisneros said he had no spe
c ific  answers

"But I do know when $1 70 
gas is shut-in (not for sale) 
when the pipelines are fu ll of 
more expensive gas. when 
w indfall profits are being 
made, then it is wrong for Mrs 
M itchell to  have to skip days of 
medicine and food to pay the 
gas b ill

"This IS wrong, and no 
amount of legal rationalization 
or bureaucratic gobbledy-gook 
can justify it

" I  humble myself before you 
to say. please take action to 
Wop these practices that result 
in higher pnees." he said

The overflow audience ap
plauded

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H. 
Ro m  Perot, the Texas comput
er m illionaire, is on the verge 
of p in in g  entry to the poten
tia lly  lucrative federal govern
ment market.

But a coalition of inwranoe 
companies, supported by at 
least eight U S senators, has 
moved to block Ms bid to take 
over the computer work on the 
federal flood insurance pro
gram. claim ing Perot deliber
ately undereWimaled Ms costs.

One of Perot’s companies. 
EDS FedersI Carp., hss s iped 
sn $11 m illion contract to 
handle the com piler transac
tions of the Department of 
Housing and Uitian Develop
ment's flood inauranoe pro
gram

If Perot can succeed, he 
might convince the government 
to a ss ip  him the papa’work 
chores in much larger pro
grams. such as Medicaid. So
cial Security and. if  Congress 
passes it. national health insur
ance

Perot declined comment on 
the flood insurance contract or 
his fu tiré  plans in the federal 
market llis  founding 10 per
cent interest in the Dallas- 
baaed Electronic Data Systems, 
which owns EDS Federal Corp . 
is worth about $111 m illion

One of his employees. Gary 
Fernandes, denied that the 
company had underbid the con
tract in an effort to break into 
the federal government market

Perot is scheduled to take 
over the flood insurance work 
on Jan I In the meaidime. the 
insurance coalition - is urging 
HUD to postpone Perot's takeo
ver for three or four months to

. give the General Accounting 
Office tim e to s tw ^ EDS plans.

The inauranoe compnnics. 
whose bid WM |I$  m illion high
er than Perot’s, said the EDS 
eMimates are aupect. And a 
team o f outside consultants 
hired by HUD said they could 
not find enough evidm e to 
prove that Perot can do the job 
M  cheaply m  he promised

Perot's contract w ith HUD is 
«  a "cost-plus" basis. Of the 

111 m illion. $10 m illion is 
Perot’s estimate of the cost and 
I I  m illion is his company’s fee. 
But the government must pay 
any coot o vem ii above $10 m il
lion.

Ih e  conaultanti said that the 
"eoet-plus" aspect of Perot’s 
contract gave him incentive to 
underbid.

On the other hand, the con- 
sulUnta’ report to HUD u id . 
"other government agencies, 
especially the Department of 
Health Education and Welfare, 
may pay close attention to their 
performance. EDS has pow
erfu l incentives to demonstrMe 
competence, including the ca
pacity to deliver effective serv
ices w ithin the coot estimated.’ ’

Since its  creation by Con
fe s s  in 1965. the federal flood 
insurance program has been 
run by HUD and the National 
Flood Insurers Association, a 
consortium of 132 insurance 
companies HUD set broad pol
icies and subsidized the pro
gram's losses

The companies shared in the 
underwriting, with an assured 
profit, and handled aifcninis- 
tration The HUD subsidy was 
$20.6 m illion in 1175. the last

During M ori Twain’s days os a n«wspap«rman, h« w ot «cHfor of 

a small Missouri popor. Ono day ho rocoivod a k lto r from a subscribor, 

slating that ho hod found a spidor in his popor, and askod 
if this was an omon of good or bod luck. 

Twain ropliod: **Finding o  $p id tr in  your p ap w  is  n eith er  

good  n or bod  lu ck . T he $pider  loas m erely  lookin g  over ou r paper
t

to  $ee w hich m erchant m nu  not advertising so th et h e  cou ld  

go to thet störet spin  his w eb across th e d o or , and lead  

a l i fe  o f  undU turbed p eace ever afterw ard.**

ih 0 {lampa
will keep the spider away from your door

yesr tor which complete fig ires 
ore available.

The partnership has been pla
gued by squabbles over man
agement J irisd ic tk» . inchiding 
a HUD complaint that the com
panies did not install an ade
quate dots prooeasiiHi system 
to keep track of premiums and 
payments.

Perot’s bid w m  $15 m illion 
leM than thnt of the insurance 
companies, a t least in port be
cause he proposed a I I  m illion 
fee kMtesd of the IS m illion un
derw riting p ro fit asked by the 
companies.

He aim said the $3.5 m illion 
k l state premium taxes that the 
companies had paid could be 
elim inated because the federal 
government would replace the 
companies as the underwriter.

And. he suggested centrai- 
izkig the operation in Washing
ton instead of operating branch 
offices as the companies had.

H ie companies say that Per
ot’s lower coots would come 
with lets effective services. 
They critic ise  HUD for plsn- 
rang to run the program with 
"a  data processing flim  that 
hH no inaurance experience.”

Several months ago. HUD 
asked for btds on handling the 
d e iic s l aspects of the program, 
with HUD handling m ana^- 
ment. The inauranoe companies 
would be le ft out.

They have offered to extend 
the c irre n t contract for several 
months, and their oongreisional 
supporters have urged HUD 
Secretary Patricia Harris to ac
cept the offer.

She has not responded EI36. 
meanwhile, is working with 
HUD on transition plans.

Fort Worth museum 
shows Matisse

"Jazz” by Henri S^tiase.
ic q u i r e  '
».Thel

The Sword-swallower is one of the im a m  found in 
Unbound p a g M  of the entire book, recently ecouired by 
in F(»t Wortn, will be on view through Jan. 2 9 .^ e  brig
m r e  p H r in te d ^ ^ m  c u t o u t  m o d e ls  a ^  a re  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  e le g a n t  t e x t  w r i t t e n l i y
the artist in hia own large acript. The images derive from Matisse’s memories of 
music halls and the circus, his trip to Tahiti, popular tales and the experience of his 
heart.

Job goal : 4 percent by 1983
LONDON (API -  Dozens of 

Loidon firemen abandoned 
their day-old nati(xial strike for 
an hour early today to help in
experienced anny firefighters 
put out a blaze in a h o ^ ila l 
and rescue scores of helpless 
patients from smoke-filled 
wards

"The soldiers were doing 
their beat, but they were out of 
their depth.”  said Jim Rogers, 
a leader of the striking firemen 
in the East End "People would 
have died if  we hadn't come in 
Our boys would have lynched 
me if I'd  tried to stop them 
fighting the fire  ”

One squad of strikers donned 
breathing apparatus and made 
their way through the choking 
smoke to put out the fire  in the 
basement of the tOIVbed St An
drew's Hospital.

Others took over hoses from 
the 40 arm y troops manning ob
solete c iv il defense fire  trucks 
taken out of mothballs by the 
government to meet the emer
gency

There were no casualties, and 
the firemen went back to the 
picket lines after the fire  was 
under control

The hospital fire was the 
most serious blaze reported 
ckiring the firs t 24 hours of the 
strike for higher pay by most 
of B ritain 's 33.000 fulltim e fire 
men. It is B rita in ’s firs t nation
al firemen's strike, and the 
government mobilized 10.000 
hastily-trained . soldiers plus

thousands of part-time reserve 
firemen and civilian volunteers 

A government spokesman 
said the number of emergency 
calls Monday was well below 
the normal 2.000 although there

Jury hung 
on midwife; 
to be retired
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas 

(API — The state w ill retry a 
Brownsville midwife whose 
tria l on charges of injuring a 
child ended in a m istnal be 
cause of a h ing jir y . Cameron 
County prosecutor Joe K Hen- 
dley says

State D istrict Judge Darrell 
Hester, who moved the tnal 
here from Brownsville on a 
venue change, declared the 
m istria l Monday after jiro rs  
sent him a message announcing 
they had reached a 7-5 impasse 
in favor of the midwife 

Hendley said late Monday 
nigM that prosecutors plan to 
try  again Miquel Orihuela. 44 

The slate contends Orihuela 
caused brain damage when he 
"mashed" the head of Juan 
Martin Valenciano with a pair 
of forceps during the infant's 
delivery June I I

The child was hospitalized 
for three weeks but is now at 
home with his gran<k>arents.

3 Fanofiol
RENT OUR itcamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour MarUnii- 
ing. IM7 N Hobart Call M S -n il 
(or Information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
>ta Mondi 
Duncan

Al-Anon meeta Monday. Friday I
■■ *  l(S -2 N I.p.m

MS-1
I2M

s -im

Op«n Shop-Buy-Sall-Trad« 
w ith

PAMPA NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS
Phonw 669-2525 

To Put the C lassified Ad 
To W ork For You!

CUSSIFIED AD S ..,.
Tbay're yawr si lent 
safeaahavs-a.Tbay tararii 
24 Naurs Kory Day far Yawl

CUSSIFIED ADS.
■aaAon Lava Tlwm, Raa4 
iKam Ivory Day, Um  Ihaiw 
As a OaMa Ta lay. SaN, Tn

CLASSIFIED ADS• • •
Tkay MN yaar i 
hi law weMk...lar mnr 
Mm  tkan yaa'4 tklrtfc.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Ik a y fo ti

ikarw ovary 4ay In A01

DO YOU have a loved one with ■
drinking problem' Days NS-MSS. 
MS-1332 After S p m IM -M 2I.

MARY KAY CotmeUcs. freefactali. 
Call for fuppliea Mildred Lamb. 
Cenaultant 111 Lefori. MS-I7S4.

MARY KAY Coametici. free facial!, 
tu p p lie i. and d c llve rlc t. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Coniultant. 
MS-S1I7.

/

was an increase in false 
alarms

"People are definitely being 
more careful about fire pre
cautions." said the spokesmaa 
However, he reported an in
crease in hoax calls ,

Two fire  deaths were report
ed. but police said the strike 
was not to blame "Even if the 
firemen had been operational, 
they could not have got to the 
fires in tim e." an official said 

The troops put out fires in a 
cardboard factory in Glasgow, 
in a fu rn itire  store in Leicester _  
and in a Birmingham scrap- . 
yard

The firemen are demanding a 
30 percent pay increase, three 
times the 10 percent anti-in
flation ceiling -which Prime 
M inister James Callaghan's La
bor government is trying to 
maintain for the third year It 
is the most serious challenge so 
far to the government's wage- i. 
restraint policy 

Richard Foggie. assistant 
general secretary of the Fire 
Brigades' Unioa claimed about 
97 5 percent of the regular fire 
men were on strike 

" It's  solid." he told reporters

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS »nd  
Al-Anon. Tueadoy and Saturday*.S 
p m. W  W Browning MS-71SS. 
M3-3Sn. or M3-4M3

COI
all
Sa

PAIM RiAOINOS
Pb

Will tell past, preaeat. and future. 
Anawcri all qucfUom. Open Sa m. I f
to f  p.m. and Sunday*. S it  N. 
Hobart. Sc Habla Eopanol.
MS-NI7. .L. (

5 Special N o tkn* 1»
PAMPA LODGE No SM. A.P. A* aa w iw .. — .... • .  WILl

November 14 M d 3S. Study IM  
PracUce. Memberiurgedleatteod 
and vifitars weicamt.

TOP OP Teaaa Lodge No IM t. Mon
day I4tb and Taatday IStb. Study 
aad PracUce.

PLAINSMAN MOTEL aador aon  ̂
maaagomaat. Raomt aad Kitcb- 
onaWea. Wtekly ratoa. M l SS^

10 |m S cN«d Nwnd
LOST: FROM Franks Ftod Store, a

brona Daejubaad urtarlag  
vblta (laa co llar A asnart to

"Q lo fo r .”  I f  foand call cstlact 
77S-tSM. McLaan. Raward. S4S.
Pant è  Mary Martd

13 Owstwaa 0 |p|iwtwwlHai
ONE OP A KIND

Onr IS-ytar M ila ry  ba i nravoa a 
K WIK KAR WASH la bo ana s( Hit
b lfboa t la v a ti moat retara  
bntlaa taet kaaw. Wt p ra v id t 
flaaaeiaf. alta tna lra lt. eonnlrnc- 
Uoa and le rrlco Call Ray CIMa eal- 
lact ltl4|S«S-IM I:
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ALL TYPES Stucca «ark, renatr, 
daah ia i and en la rln j Oeer I I  
yean cirenence LW  Gaadaan,
A m arilla , Teiaa S72-d4M ar 
S74-ISM

.OirCHMO S ilV IC i 
Far talar maUaa-ddAdSdl

a*.
C A ItH IS

THE PAMPA Ne«a baa immediate 
afcntaca la r bay ar 0 r l  carriera In 
teme parta al tbe city Nceda to 
bave a bike and bc at leaat I I  yeart
ald Apply « Itk  eireulatlaa da- 
partmeat. Md-ISSS.

é» >Wac«l|i

140 Carpantry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNC 
PHONE MVSMS

FOR ROOMS, Additiaaa, repaira. 
Call H R Jeter Canatructiaa Cant- 
pany M t-2M I, II aa anavar
V S im '

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNO. J A K 
eantractara. Je rry  Reagan, 
,MS-nt7 ar Karl Parka, MS-MM

BUILDING OR Remadeliag af all 
typaa Ardcll Lance MA-SMt

FOR BUILDING New beuaea, addi
tiaaa, remadeliag and paintlag, 
caU Ma-7145.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, reel
ing. cuttam caMneta, counter tape, 
acaaatleai ceiling apraying Free 
catimataa Gena Brcaee SW-U77

CUSTOM HAIOWOOO CAMNETS 
General rcmadeling 
Ail work guaraateM 

Bill Forman
Shap: m  E. Bro«a_ MS-444S

BUILDING OR Remodeling af all 
M|Ma Elhah Slate, M S -ftll,  or 
®aS-5g4l, Miami.

STORM DOORS and »indowa inatal- 
led. Eiperienced, minor repaira, 
odd joba. Satiafactloa Guaranteed. 
Call M t lSH bMorc I  a. m. or after t  
p.m. Aubrey Tillery.

1AM ^ -------- ‘ —i —W ftv f ll l  M rV m  **

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 
Call Maurice Croaa, MS-4IM

M E a M C  SHAVER REPAIR 
Sbaecr Sanrlec Under Warranty 

t in  N Chriaty M M ItS

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For your Inaulation needt 
Call in « M I  Eaat on Highway M

14J G n a ro l Rapoir___________
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parta. New A Uted raxort for talc. 
Speciality Salea A Service 

laal Alcoefc on Borger Hi-Way

BRICK LAYING, all kindt. firep- 
lacet Inatallcd. Strcaa cracka and 
fireplacea repaired. Harley Knut- 
aon, MVtU7

141 Howling Moving
WILL HAUL off your old fumiluM  

for it. Matt be in repairable cona
tion Call M5-t$M

I4 N  Painting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. aU-»kS

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR punUng. 
apraying acauatical ccilingt Her
man H. Keith. IdAUU.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiaUng. 
Spray AcouaUcnl Ceiling, WS-aiti 
Paul Stewart.

B ILL FORMAN-Painting and rc
madeling. furniture refin iabia j. 
cabinet work, èdt-tdés. 2## E.
modeling, furniture refiniabia

Brown

 ̂ PAINTING
OR Mitccllancout )oba. Root Byart. 

aaa-2M4

THREE LADIES desire painting. 
Inaidc and outaidc Eapericnccd 
anAneat Call MS-SSa Nb-SIM. ar
MS-I1S7_____________

14T Rodio And Talavisiun

DOt<rS T.V. Sarvka 
We tcrvice all branda 

la t W Foster MM4SI

FOR RENT
Curtis .Matbes Calar T V.'a 

Johnson Hama Fumishinga 
tags Cuylcr MS-SMr

RENT A TV-caler-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purebaae plan available MS-ISSI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brandt Repaired 

tS4 W Faster Ma-22d7 
Formerly Hawkina-Eddiaa

Magnavo! Colar TV's and Stereos
lOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center Md-Jltl

BLACK AND While TV wiUl Poug 
game for talc. |7S MS-2Sl t

14U Roofing

RIBBU ROOnNG  
Pampa. Texas. Call MS-lMd. All 

types of roofing. Gravel roofs. Bast 
Moat IncspaÌMivc Snow white

"SHOW A TEU*

We seed a few mature mea with 
tame tales backgrauad la work full 
ar part time dcmanatraliag aur 
baas af bamc improvements to aur 
prasnectivc custamera Moat calls 
will be made In the evening by ap- 
naiatment No high pressure tai
ling Far marc infarmatiaa call 
Buyers Service and ask far Uayd 
Russell M*-S2JI.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
Must have laals Paid vacaUon, in

surance. naad working candiUoat 
Sec Daa Snow, Pampa Cbryalcr- 
Dodge lac

FULL OR part time emplayment 
end direct telling. Farperaaual in
terview cadi tJ v V n t after S p m.

IN DESPERATE need of certified 
Rcglttarcd Nurse Anelhcsiat. Cau- 
tael J M Brooks, Adminiatrator. 
Groom Memorial Hoapilal, 
Graam, Texas. SM-Mg-2411.

IV N  NEEDED
Evening Shift. Start at SS SSjper 

boor. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Abraham Memorial Home, Csaa- 
diaa. Texas Md-l2SAtM

30 Sawing Mmdiinos
SINGER FUTURA f l  tewing 

machine and a S drawer tewing 
cabinet Call Md-ISli.___________

4B Troot, Shrubbery, Planta

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING, TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.ir. 
DAVIS. ISS-MM

Pax, Evergreena. rasebuabas, gar
den tupprics, fertiliser, trees 

B U n iR  NURSERY 
Perrytan Hi-Way 4 2Sth

lARRY REED 
Troo Trimming

___________ 6éS-347B___________

SO BwiMing Supplioa

Houston lum ber Ca.
42d W Foster M M M I

W Mto Howaa Lumber Co.
Idi S Ballard M*-22S1

Pomoo lum be r Cs.
IM I S. Hobart MS-S7S1

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
RURJ>ErS PUJMBR40 

SUPflY CO.
USS. Cuyler U S -n il 

Yaur Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY UMMER COMPANY
Complete Line af Building 

MatcfiaU Price Road MP-2MI

57 Quod Things to  EaW________
CLINT AND Son Cuttam Processing 

and Slauabtcring Monday thru 
Friday ln-7t31. White Deer

S9 Owns

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUffUES 

Beat selection in town at IN  S 
Cuylcr Prod's Inc. Phone US-SPM

JAJ GUN SSRVKS 
GUNSi AMMOl LOW PRKSSI 

All this and marc at *23 S. Dwight 
Pbaoe. dSS-gl7g Open Saadayt

60 Howaabold Goods__________

Shelby J. Ruff Furnitur«
2111 N Hobart MS-Utt

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FUIMMNG
SIIS. Cuyler M»4U1

Josa Grohom  Fwmitwf« 
i tU N  Hobart MS-2232

JOHNSON
HOfME FURNtSHDfGS 

Curtis Matbes Tcicvitiont 
4M S Cuylcr MS-3M1

CHARUE'S 
Fwmituro A Carpet 

The Campany To Hava In Your

13d4 N B in ti* *  ISV4132

KHWY SJOES AND SERVKE 
SI2 S Cuylcr 

M»-m2 or M6-2M«

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced 
Cloy Brotharn TV A Applionca 

CaU M»-32r7 or M f n i t

brewn récliner ItS gaad canSitiea. 
large grcen re frigera ta r. geod 
cauditian S2M. Call MS-3SM or 
came by I IM  S. Finley aftet 4 p m

FOR S ALE : 7 pièce diaette. gtS. two 
disbwasbcra an« portable S12S. aoe 
bu iltin . SSS IdUDuncan

vinyl roof coating, sweep back 
gravel, repair Icakt. weak tna4s, 
add gravel, spray aaaw White
Vinyl Raaf Coating • ataps falling 
gravel and balea. Roof lasts Id-IS

tears longer. Saves an coaling and 
eating.

SAVE YOUR money and save your 
roof All work and m aterial 
guaranteed. FREE ESTIMATES 
MDUSTRMU. ROOFING CO.
_  _  Pam^a. TexaaJIddJS^____

WESTERN RED Feeder No. I. IS 
inch medium shake tbiaglc. Daliv- 
erjr ajrailabl«. gtg per square. Call

14V Sawing

COMPLETE SERVICE Center far 
a ll makes af machines Singer 
Sales and Sanicc. 214 N Cayicr. 
Phone ddS-2St3_________________

1A Bocnity Sh ops______________

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

dl3 N. Hobart dlS-3S2l

19 SMuotiom W ontad

WILL BABYSIT in my home, cb il 
dren I year and alder IS a day 
Wcekdaya only. Call ddSdIBt.

LOVING CARE far yaur child Hot 
meals, aaackt and references fu r
nished ddd-ssis

COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge 
and evergreen trim m ing, banac 
tr im  painting Ranald Glass. 
dSS-d74S after d p.m.__________

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint 
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custam 
Service n a ne  H t n i i

INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

ddd-3231

LOWER THOSE ntiUty bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now! You haul" 
ar we'll install • complete line af 
accesaartea andatane. CaU dg4-S34S 
Bex I47t Pampa. Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed. Save SIN CaU ddd-ttSS

COME IN and browse tbraugb aur 
new selections fa r evaryaae at 
V J.'s Imparts and Gifts. 123 E 
Kingsmill. Downtown. Visa. Mas
ter CbsMe. Lavawsy, Gift Cartifi- 
aates Check cfaaeaut items.

FIREWOOD WILL deliver S4S s 
pickup load CaU dSS-STM after S 
P i * __________________________________

PUT YOUR Snecial order in eariy aa 
Macrame far Christmas, alsa 
many sther annsaal band made
items at tbe Sunshine Factory 1113 
Alcock. Barger Highway.

NEW HOMES

Mbmpm  WMh iw Bgythhif
ftp  O’ Twims ltdWeis, hie.

O ffk* John R. Conlin 
669-3541 665-SR79

Pamthy Jsfboy OBI

Bobbie Mahst oat
ButbMsBHdi ------
Mwiy IdaBo Oundsr 
JartyPspa ............

.A69-34B4 

.469-3100  

.466-3940  

.469-3333  

.466-1950  

.600-3090  

. .60S 00 10 

.40S -M 10  

.409-3996  
4094S64

WANTED TO buy World War II  
German Relics, i.a.. Daggers, 
swards, medals, uniforms, etc 
Serious adult calicctar. Will pay 
cash. S66-SS3-3dSd Bax 121. 
AmartUo, Texas 7tld l.

W i BUY JUNK CARS ANY CON
D IT IO N . 0 0 5 -1 4 5 4  n r 
005-A043.

MAHOGAliwLUM BER. good far 
weodabsnT^ t l l  sell by piece ar by 
tan 3I34ibd Canadian

FRONTIER INSULATION
16d percent natural weed based

fiber. Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant Nan Irrita ting , non toxic, 
naaisturc reaiatant ITH., FHA, VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray 4 Daaaid Maul. 
•U-3224

FIREWOOD FOR Sale. Call6W-4M7 
ar 643-MM

HANDMADE LEATHER - Belts. 
Billfolds. Purses Call MS-4616, 
1616 E Francis

Ml Nl 01L canvas paintings. 2x2,3x7, 
Sx7 and 4xS. S3 and up 2161 N. Rus- 
seU 666-66M

CERAMIC CHRISTMAS tree and 
nativity set. Call 646-7SI4

MOVING SALE: 1121 Terrace. 
Tuesday. - Friday S a.m. Divan, 
rocker reciiaer. rediaer, kina sixe 
bedroom suite, washer and dry 
Mtscellaneaus items.

ryer

J4K CONTRACTORS now insulat
ing attics Call Karl Parks. M926M 
ar Jerry Reagan. 6696747

FIREWOOD. BLACK Jack oak. SM 
rick. Delivered and stacked. Arriv
ing Saturday morning Call to re
serve order 66S-3IM

70 M tm kol hw frumowts

lO M ftEY M USK C fN T iR  
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnava! Calar TV’s and Stereos 
Caranado Center 6693121

Now B Usnd Band btstrunvonts 
RotWol Purchoao FIcwi 

Twrplay M usk Company
117 N̂  Cuyler 663-IUI

MOVING MUST sell Gilbraoses 
console, piano, good condition 
S4M Call 6696626

75 Foods and Soods

HAY FOR sale Maixe sUlks. $1 a 
bail Doug Corse. Mobeetie, 
64S-MS2

76 Form A nim als

LOTS FOR sale and registered 
Schnauxer puppies far sale. Call 
after 6 p m . fN -7 tN  f

77 Livostodi___________________

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES
4693626

BO Pots and SuppHns

B B J T ropko l Fish 
1616 Alcock 6692231

and Boarding ' Osborne. 'iliaK-6 ACRES Professional Groom! 
lag Betty 

Farley M t - i i i l

POODLE GROOMING Annie Aa- 
f ill.  IIM S  Finley Call 6696MS

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam- 
lag and lay cbacolate stud servtee 
I weighs 4 pounds I. Snxie Reed. 
6694164. libs Jumper I am now
grooming SCHNAl)z e RS

AKC POODLE P u i^M . 3 femaTeiT^ 
chocolate 673 earn 6693643

AKC DACHSHUND punpy, female, 
regittered for sale. Come by S31 
Powell or call 66927n

ADORABLE BEAGLE puppies, 
baby parakeets and kittens. The 
Aquanum Pet Shop. 2314 Alcock
6 Ì ^ im

PAMPERED
POODIEPARIOR

REOPENING. JEANIE Hicks and 
Deannle Downey now grooming 
and bathing all breeds of dogs' 317 
N Hobart M 9 1664

TO GIVE Away Black part poodle 
puppy Male CaH 669S3M

34 O ffk o  Star« Equipm ont

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies 16 cents each. New and used 
furniture

T ri-C ify O ffko  S tipp ly, Inc.
113 W ^ngsm iU  6693335

39 W anfod 1« Buy
WANT TO buy I6M or IN7 Opel 

Cadet In any eanditian Call 
1693466

95 Fum ishod Aportm onts

GOOD ROOMS. 62 up. M week Davte 
Halel, 1I6H *  Foster. Clean. 
Quirt. 6696113.

r e *
sa VICE BETONO A  

CONTRAO
C A U

“GBIIIIÏf
_Loo Oonati, htc.

REAL10RS
mn Shaddalaid. ORI 9-4345
M  Hagan ............669-9774
bnaKyW  . . . . . . . 665-4360
Baum ..................6693B09

lofmd. ORI . 665-4345 
lOunoN ORI 669-9937 
mat ..............665-1919

95 Fum khod A part m onts
EXTRA LARGE 2 roam apartment 

B Browning No pets. Inquire 616 
N. Samerviiie.

97______________________________

I BEDROOM tra ile r, 2 bedroam 
tra ile r . Country House T ra ile r 
Park 1463 E. Frederic 646-7IM

CLEAN I hadroem bauaa, aa pats 
6116 plus bllU 6166 depasil. At ST 
W KTngsotill 6691163

Hic e , c l e a n , 2 bedroom, adults, 
so pets. Deposit required. Inquire 
at 1116 Bond

9B^ UnFurwiahad Housas_______

2 SMALL Bedroom unfurnished 
bouse, far real at 716 E. Albert. 676 
a mantb 676 deposit M926M

102 Bus. Rontol Pro party
STORE BUILDING. 667 W FaaUr, 

formerty C4W Liquor Store, com
plete w ith fix tu res. Alaa 
warebousa, storage, 24xM. dock 
high Call M 96 r3  ar M96M1

SMALL ATTRACTIVE I room office 
for rent. Nice location. Call Shed 
Realty. 6693761

103 Homos For Solo

W.NL lA N E  REALTY 
717 W. Foster St 

6693641 ar 6696364

BRICK, 2 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice yard, fenced back yard,- 
washer aad dryer connections, Itq 
baths, double garage. At 2363 
Charles MLS 6S!

Maicnm Donsan Raoltnr 
"Member of MLS"

6693926 Res 6696443

BY OWNER 3bedroom brick home 
1616 N. Christy, Itq bath. Shown by 
appointment. 6692436

FOR SALE; On paved street. 2 lots, 
one with 3tk room house, cellar and 
storage shed One with l4xM un
furnished Mobile Home central 
heat and a ir, sk irting, aad an
chored. covered porch, driveways, 
sidewalks, some new carpeting. 
Buy lota aad house and pay equity 
and take up payments on mobile 
home Can M9336I fo r Reba 
Taesday thru Saturday.

OWNER MUSTseU: 3 bedroom. 14 
baths, central heat and air. brick, 
well located. More infer motion call 
6691772.

IN LEFORS 6 rooms. 2 bath, lo ft af 
cabinets, carpet. 6 lets with ab
stract. Call 092616 after 3 aad 
weekends

103 Hom an For Sofn __

BY OWNER. 2 badraam, 14 baths, 
kitchan-den combination, «antral 
heat and air, patio wttk gas grill 
II6.1M M See at 716 E I4tb Call 
6496243

BY OWNER 2 bodraams. I bath, 
single garage Large den with fire
place. I6M square feet. Nice yards 
with outside storage. For appoint- 
ment caU 64926M ar 6692341 1133 
Huff Road

CORNER LOT, 3bedroam. new car
pet. dishwasher, refrigerated air, 
attached garage, large fenced 
yard 6494M6

3 BEDROOM. 14 baths, u tility ,ca r
peted. new paiat inside-out. gas 

■ light. ' 
age 6492416

OWNER TRANSFERRED Save 
Closing cast. 2 or 3 bedroom brick 
home, geod lacation. Call 66934M

II4 A  Traitor Parbs PAMPA NEWS Tuaadoy. Movombor 15. 1977 1 5

p v b w . Bvw  p«4Mi in M q r 'O ii i,  k m
grill aad light, fenced yard, gar lakeun payments, $113 M

TRAilER  SPACE fu r ra n t 
♦B9-39B5._____________________

94-------9 ôVooŵ D̂

EXTRA NICE 12x76 Mansion Mabt'le 
Home Sits an good lot. Furnished, 
carpeted aad appliances Home is 
skirted and tied dawn Total eiec- 
trie with central a ir aad beat Has 
stsrm niadaws throughout. Call 
far appointment to show. Days 
M92R3 NighU 6493313

1674 MANATEE. 16x72 2 bedroom.. 
Ib i bath, anchor and tiedowns Un
furnished Must sell. II3M  equity.

.ip payments. 2II3.M 6693126 
after 3

130 Autos For Soto 121 Trucks fo r Safe

2 BEDROOM, garage, fence. 236 wir
ing, compleiely redecorated, 
panelling, shutters, carpet, 
drapes. Must see la appreciate. 
6692IU

FOR SALE Nice 3 bedroom brick 
home in quiet neighborhood. Its 
baths, living room, family room 
with Tirenlace. and large modern 
kitchen 2 year old carpet through
out Pier and beam construction 
Priced for immediate sale. Call 
M94367 for appointment.

.............—  . I- I - I i.m ■ . , J )

105 C om m oniol fenpnrty

OFFKE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B Worley 

6692361

110 O ut «F Town Propofty

2 ACRES on Highway North of 
Lefors Ideal for residential or 
tra iler park development 6693371 
or 6693133

113 Farms and Ranchos
166 ACRE farm  sowed to wheal, 

windmill and on pavement Call 
7792664.

114  Racroational Vohidos

Suporior Saks
Recreational Vehicle Center

1616 Alcock 6693166

BHTs Custom Compors
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
6694313. 636 S Hobart

FOR SALE 1673 Westchester, 
12x64, 2 bedroom, equity and 3 
years left on note '669UI6.

I IB  T ra ik fs
TRI-AXLE LowBoy Trailer Elec

tric  Brakes. 6 months old 14666 
M96433

120 Autos For Safe____________
CASH FOR nice pickups.
JONAS AUTO SJUES 
2116 Alcock 6693661

CUIBERS066-ST0WERS
Chevrolet Inc 

663 N Hobart 6691663

Pompa Chvyslor-Pfym outh 
Dodgo, fee.

621 W Wills 6693766

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
361 E. Foster 6693233

CtOILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

1671 BUICK Electra 223, 4 door, full 
power and air T ilt wheel, cruise, 
cootr'il. tape player Much more 
1666

C .l. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

623 W Foster 6692131

JIM  McBROOM MOTORS
667 W Foster 6692336

B ill M. Dorr 
"Tho Man Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
667 W Foster 6692336

HAROID BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A T ry" 

761 W Brown 663-6464

-------------------------------------------------  I1 4 A  T raitor Parks
FOR SALE By Owner 2 bedroom 

house with basement, completely 
redecorated inside aad out. Gar
age. Call 663-4461 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom 
boose, com ^rte ly redone inside 
aad outside Storm cellar. FHA 
spprovad. $12.366 Call.after 3 36 
p m .6691134

FOR SALE By Owner; 2 bedroom 
home. I bath at 726 Deane Drive 
1666 Square Feet. Buyer complstes 
FHA requirements. $13,666 66 
Conuct Mrs McMillan at 6694316 
after 4 26 and weekends

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick home 
on Lea Street Formal living room, 
den w ith -ftrep lace, ISq baths, 
bnilt-ins. double car garage Call 
6696436

FOR SALE By Owner $12.666 Com- 
fsctahl« aad affordable 2 bedroom 
home, liviag room, kitchen and di
ning combination, u tility  room, 
extra nice newly redone inside and 
out. Nice fenced back yard 336 
Sunset Drive Call 6697464

IN WHITE Deer. 3 bedroom, fenced 
back yard, utility,cellar, carpeted, 
carport $14.666 Call $497331

CORNER LOT, 3 bedroom. IVs bath.
_Aouble-gaxaga. patio. 1636 N 

Banks Call 4U-16fl

MOVING OUT of state. 2 bedroom 
brick, attached garage, redwood 
fence, large patio, carpeted css- 
tom drapes, central heat aad re
frigerated window air Priced to 
telT Phone 6693163

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, new car- 
art. fenced yard, attacked garage 
L o w ^ u ity  buy $164 a month.

Pampa Suburbs?
WHITE DEER and PANHANDLE

Homes you need* Homes we have! 
Call us today! 6496171 in White 
Deer In Panhandle. 337-I36I, 
337 3236. or 337-4461. Carson 
County Abstract. 222 Main, 
Panbaikle.

TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 
6692343

FOR RENT; T ra ile r space for 
mobile home at 1166 S Sumner 
Call 6693436

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE
Buy now - won't last 3 bedroom, 
carpeted, some panelling 
$B.a66 Worth every penny Call 
office to see
IMRySanMsn ............ M9-M71
Omogn Bsownfeg . .  .445-4906
BahHofSan ................445-4444
WMSsrShod ..............445-3029
MnryHowmvd ...........A45-5 I 47
JanioShod ................445-2029

NOTICE!!!

i CMI
•gg tnhO ippon 
_  ; 449-M 74

FOR SALE: fa Miami. Nice 2 bed
room home, large liviag room and 
ntillty area, lots of storage, new 2 
car garage. 42x13, good location 
and neighborhood Maat see to ap- 
preciste. Call 6693741, Mter 3 pm.

P o m p a 'B  I m I
Eftat* Cofilwr

f o im m m
669-6854

OfRcn
3 1 f  W . K iftfam W

ifeiov Bokh O R I___ A45-R073
Vofesn Usvtor ..........449-9445
a nodina 4aM> ORI ..445-4075

lyW  Oihnon ................449-3954
OmU Sunders.............445-3031
Oonovn M ithn a l........ 449 4331
Oick T uykr^...............A49-9400
MHdvsd Scott ........... A 49^740l

WŴ N̂ WWW 0 • e o o
Baynotto in tg  ......... A49-9373
DwvUHuntor ............445-2903

9^—̂ ^  AM oso *̂ 1̂ 4̂4099
We hv HnsMer in  nwke *k ige

P ^ p g n d i iH i  o n  M fh g f#  w q u  b u i l d  

C H ia  w iN i i  y o u  iN iiic iiC g  

you coidd sove ten fo thirty p e rc M  
y 0 8 ir  itd M V  h ^ N is c *

U T  BUILDiRS, INC.
6 6 5 -3 5 7 0

nvouBKMnr
665-3525

f im ir  RarTM>f * * ^ 1  $n||v fikncd ■■ tn u r f irp jlr t l kMHt%4M'Yrb ItsHiw* t*;: liuyrY '  Urnf 
wifh iMyrr rsrrHnumx t ••HipMi"«« •*« t 'smfilrliitK <hr Ksstr-r

BIU AUISON AUTO SAIES 
Late Medel Uted Cars 

344 W Foster 6493443

M mcuevi
Pontiac. Batch 4 GMC fne 

633 W Poster 6692371

1671 CHEVROLET Pickup, automa
tic traasnussioo. long wide bed. 
estra clean

CC . Mood Used Csws 
313 E Brown

FonK ondk M otor Co.
663 W FonUr 669I66I

EW MG MOTOR CO.
1246 Alcock 6693743

1676 CONTINENTAL Mark I I I .  
loaded, excellent condition Call

1674 OATSUN pteknp. CB radio, air. 
topper, extra Mce $2663 Dooo- 
taoo Motors. 261 S Cayicr

1674 CHEVROLET Ptekaa. air cao- 
ditionor Good tires aad aco bat
tery tq loo 6292774 after 3

1674 FORD Raager XLT I aoaer 
Uaded 23666 1696433

122 M ataioycks

M E E IS C T C IK  
ISM Alcock 6691241

1673 YAMAHA Eadure 466. like new. 
3.266 miles. N63 OeoaCeoa 
Motars. 361 5. Cayler

I6n  YAMAHA YZ123. 1673 Bultaeo 
236 Pursang. both like nco, priced 
to tell 6692164. 2123 N Wells

-------------------------------------  124 Tiros And Accossovks
1676 BUICK Electra. «He's ear 

Loaded $736 After 3 $6. 617 N 
Christy 6496622

1M7 FORD -Galaxie. ĝ ood work or 
school car $466 Home phone 

^ M91I76 after 3 p m

i n  CORVETTE CoavertibU. 434. 4 
»eed. orig ina l. 33.666 miles 
Brand new tires , AM-FM tape 
deck, power steering, brakes, and 
windows $3366 $493136 after 3

t r 4  MUSTANG II - automatic, air. 
vinyl roof-good condition $22M 
Call $$96676

CUSTOMIZED IM4 VW Van See to 
appreciate 2221 N Hamilton.after 
5 p m.

1965 SKYLARK RUKK 
$693663

1672 MALIBU. 2 door hardtop au 
tomatie. air conditioner Real good 
condition,. See to appreciate IM f 
.N Sumner after 3 p m weekdays 
All day we-kends

1672 VEGA GT. 6366 Call 6692766

121 Trucks fo r Sole

FOR SALE 1674 Dodge, long. wide, 
automatic, air. new tires, extra 
clean 626 S Barnes 6693627

MOFfTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 6^7461

Firosfowo Sforos
126 N Gray 6696416 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN R SON
Esperi Electronic wheel Balancing 

361 W Foster 6691444

I2S  Boots And Accosnorks

OGDEN «  SON 
361 W Foster 6696444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 4 Awning. 317 E 
Brown 6696341

126 Scrap M otal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
616 W Foster 6696231

5plit-Lav«1
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinished 3 bed
rooms. l>q baths, living room, 
den. and double garage 142.$06 
MLS 751

G a rla n d
1 bedroom home with liv ing  
room, dimng room, and den Cen
tral beat 4 air Single garage 
C5 666 MLS 626

Cindoralla
4 bedrooms or 3 and a den Large 
living room with electnc firep
lace. kitchen with new built-in 
dishwasher, and nice dining 
area Fenced yard and metal 
storage building 316.366 MLS 
63*

For Extra 
Frkndly 5arvico 

Call
0 L f N r I \

WILLIAM5
ncALTORS

M o n lyn  K aogy G R I . .4 4 3 -1 4 4 9  
Judi Edw oedt G t l  . .  .4 4 5 -3 4 4 7
Exie V antine ..................4 4 9 -7 S 7 0
Jo Davis .........................4 4 5 -1 S I4
— --------» - H ----------II AAC-CAASwMRfWwwwls • « < «
t o y «  W atson ................. 4 4 5 -4 4 1 3
J onetto  M olonoy ____ 4 4 9 -7 4 4 7
Is n H f H  ......................... .4 6 5 -4 3 0 5
I 7 I - A  H w gh M  4 M g  . 4 4 9 -2 5 3 2

A d e ra b fe  
S m a ll H em a

We're anxious to show you this 
attractive 3 bedroom on Hamil
ton Extra nice carpet, some 
very new - and all drapes and 
curtains go with tbe tale Lar|e  
living room has one wall done in 
the latest thing call Z-brick 
Separate u tility  and attached 
garage MLS t U

G ro w  W ith  P am pa
fevw st In  P rim #  A iw a

Excellent location for buxineta or 
investment purposes as Pampa 
is growing this directioa 364 foot 
front on West Kentucky Street.
Well-graded to street level, easy 
access for good flow of traffic  
from Kentucky. Sumner and 
Hobart Streets. Utilities availa
ble Only 6136 per front foot MLS 
732 CL

S m a ll A crooga
Edga o f Tow n

West of Price Road we have ap
proximately 7 acres of land with 
some asserted out-buildings. 
large garden spot and electricity 
andwateravailable Priceiinow  
$13.366 MLS 757 T

(Nonna Vbrd

Ved Hogownn ORI . .4493160
Sondro Gis» G R I........ 449-4340
t o w d o  Icfiwuh ............. 4 4 9 1 3 4 9
MorcioWita ..............443-4334
Nino Spoenewiorv . .  .443-3334
M o r y O y f e im  ................4 4 9 -7 9 5 9
Irvine hfetholl ORI . .  .445-4534
O.K. O e y k r ................449-3453
0.0 . T r im b k ..............4493333
HughPeoplet ............449-7433

-3346

Applications now being taken for new con
struction .... firs t class journey man in 
pe tro -chem ica l construction  .... near 
Dumas, Texas.

#  Equipment Operators
#  Carpenters
#  Laborers
#  Cement Workers
#  Steel Tires
#  Surveying People

Excellent benefits — Good w orking condi* 
tions. Applicants w ith  less than 5 years of 
solid craft experience as a journey man 
need not apply.

Apply In Person At:
Hudson Field Office. Located in Diamond 
Shamrock Plant Between Dumas and Sun- 
ray, Texas. F ie ld O ffice  Open 7 :30  
a.m .-4:00 p.m. weekdays, 7:30 a.m.-noon, 
Saturdays.

HUDSON ENGINEERING CORP.
A m  Eq ual OppnrtuniSy I w ip liy n i NV6

R N tS AU
e  w9 -  - A A -^-i
^  I  r W  wWW^Wwwwi I V w f w l

•  t i l  i .  F re d e rk
e  Pem p e , T e M s

•  M e o fth  (P e d e r* ! O id e r t)  re o w n
Wŵ W v lN v«

e  •

• a ftrrific MONEY-MAKER
e

•  N  y e v  e re  k ile te d < d
e  C s n te d  iw e  e l  N b le l O ffic e

iU S S U k U S lU
Dodge trucks got it all. pam pa

OKYSUIL DODGL MCWEVE GOT ALL THE TRUCKS
YOU'LL EVER WANT. l i f *? : *^ * *

AT A GREAT DEAL - O ® ® « «
M IE S T
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Gipitol Ideas
By DONALD M. ROTHBEatC 

Assedaled Press W riter
WASIIINGTON (AP> -  M ir- 

r v .  m irro r on the wsll. who's 
the fa irest senator of all? Just 
ask one; h e 'll te ll you 

The bM (ra|ihy p u  oU by the 
aihce of Sen James McGuie, 
R-ldaho. begins: ‘ i f  someone 
were to w rite down a il of the 
qualities needed in a senator 
from Idaho, he might start by 
reading a biographical sketch 
of Jim  McGure ”

Unless that someone happens 
to prefer McClure's Democratic 
colleague. Sen Prank Church, 
whose biography begins by in
form ing us that "fo r nearly a 
generation, over 20 years. 
Frank Church has been the 
most celebrated Idahoan to rep
resent his state in the Senate 
since W illiam  E Borah, the 
famed Lion of Idaho 

B io^aphical hyperbole is not 
lim ited to the lions of Idaho 

"C liffo rd  Case often has been 
described as integrity at 
w ork."' says the "background 
k it."  issued, by the Republican 
senator from  New Jersey. It 
goes on

In an era when the public 
has become distrustful and dis
enchanted with moat political 
leaders. C lifford Case has stood 
out as an exception, an office
holder who has earned the trust 
not only of his constituents but 
of a ll who know him "

Sen Jennings Randolph's b i
ography include a page and a 
half listing of awards including 
one from the Washington Post 
I JO ns Club in I9S6. the National 
U tility  Contractors Associ
ation's Man of the Year in 1972. 
and in 1963. the Youth Appre
ciation Award from the Bowl
ing Proprietors Association of 

I America. Inc
Some try  to show a bit of hu

m ility  The single-page biogra
phy for Sen Jesv Helms. R- 
N C.. opens with this note from 
Clint Fuller, his executive as
sistant

"Sen Helms protests that 
this resume is too long How
ever. since his has been a 
somewhat varied career. 1 feel 
that different aspects w ill be of 
interest to different people who 
make inquiry of u s "

From the Arthur Burns man
ual on how not to make friends 
and influence senators, comes 
the Federal Reserve Board 
chairman's call for senatorial 
support for a campaifpi to hold 
down salary hikes for federal 
employes

Appearing before the Senate

CB operators liab le to p en ^ ties Books to feature Bbig, family

Banking. Committee, who« 
member! along w ith a ll Hher 
member! of Congreu received 
a $12.900 pay boiat H i! ytm. 
Burn! urged Set. Adlai Steven- 
!on, D -lll.. to "jo in  me in bring
ing about a lowering of your 
aalary and m ine.”

' Stevenaon noted thnt Con- 
g re i! had gone (or aght yean 
without a pay raiae "and no
body followed o ir  lead "

"W hat we had waa inaction.”  
aaid B trna "we did not have 
moral leadership ”  ^

The nest tim e you're at one 
of those famoua Washington 
oockteil parties and you Jind 
yourself standing next to Ar- 
th ir  Burns -  he's the dM it. 
gray-haired fellow smoking the 
pipe — you might turn to him 
and in your most knowl
edgeable tone say. "How's the 
M2 looking. Mr. Q iairm an?"

No doubt, everyone around 
you w ill stand in awe of your 
fiscal expertise The chairman 
speaks often of M l, M2 and M3, 
aiid practically no one knows 
what he's talking about

For those who care. M l is the 
amount of money in cirrency 
and checking accoixits. M2 is 
the total of M l plus the money 
held in savings and other time 
deposits in commercial banks, 
while M3 equals M2 plus depos
its in other th rift institutions 
such as savings and loan asao- 
ciMions and credit unions

Incidental intriligence from 
the office of Sen G ifford Han
sen. R-Wyo.: the state of 
Wyoming has the highest per
centage of citizens band radio 
operators in the nation

According to a Hansen press 
release. 32.S9I Wyoming resi
dents had CB licenses as of the 
Old of May That repreaenu 17 
percent oi Wyoming's popu
lation

Reps. Andy Jacobs. D-Ind., 
and Martha Keys. D-Kans. 
hold the unique distinction of 
being the only husband and 
wife in Congress 

In a recent press release they 
also claimed another distinction 
with the annouicement that 
their red 1966 Oldsmobile C ii- 
lam  had paaied the 200.006mile 
milestone

The event was duly cele
brated with champadle at a 
curbside receptioa

By JOHN D. MeCLAlN

BAW INGTON (AP) -  A bUI 
iM U ng its  way through Con- 
grcM would make UoeiMed and 
unboenaed CB opteators equal
ly  liable to Federal Conunu- 
nicationa Commiaaian penalties 

For years, the POC has been 
able to  levy adm Matrative 
finee againte lioenaed CBers, as 
much aa $500 per day, as well 
aa siMpend or revoke their 11- 
centet, fo r breaking FOC n ile t 

But. because they w ae not li- 
oenaed and thus not under FCC 
adm iniatrative jirisd ic tion . ii i-  
lioenaed operators had to be 
tried in federal court for violat-

ing U.S. communication btws.
"Therein lies the problem.”  

explained Deputy Chief James 
C. McKinney of the Ftejd Oper- 
atkna Bureau, the POGs en

forcem ent arm .
"The cow l system is bogged 

down w ith h ig h ff priorities and 
U.S. attorneys o ftm  are reiuc- 
tant to take our cases." he said 
in an interview.

The result: “ You sometimes 
have a situation with two 
people, living side-by-side, com
m itting the same offenses, 
where the one with the licenae 
gets fined but the lailioenaed 
operator goes free.”  he'said 

But. McKinney adds, the Jus-

Uce Department does cooperate 
in proaeciting "really severe" 
CB violations

The FCC can Ismb "cea« 
and desist”  orders against ii il i-  
oenaed violators, but these have 
no force. If  ig iored. the only 
rccowse le ft to the FCC is to 
seek federal prosecution.

The provision oonukiing FOC 
authority to treat lioenaed and 
isilioented CB vioiaUirs equally 
is included in legislation to 
regulate the cable teteviaion in
dustry that was approved in 
mid-October by the Senate 
Commerce Committee.

The Heuee pawed Ha caM 
TV b ill late in October, but

wHhout theC B provision.
Tha different b ills would be 

sent lo a House-Senate confw- 
ence commHtee to iron out the 
differences.

The Senate b ill was opposed 
by some cable TV systems be
cause the CB proviaon also au
thorizes the FOC to fine cable 
TV firm s, according to Howard 
K itzm illcr. who handles FCC 
liaison w ith Congress.

There was no organized oppo
sition to the CB provision, he 
said.

Turquoise stones are usually 
bund in  a rid  reg ion, seldom in 
mines deeper than 100 feet.

NEW YORK (API -  K a tiryn  
Oosby said today she had been 
working for Uk  past three 
weeks on two books that w ill 
featwc the life  of her late hus
band. Bing, and th d r fam ily.

One book w ill oontein ex
cerpts fro m .le tte rs  Bing wote 
lo her during the ir courtship 
and the 20 years of th e ir m ar
riage. she M id  on ABCs "Good 
Morning. America”  show.

” Ow letters ... Blow more of 
Bing than anything dae could," 
Mrs Crosby said How he fd t 
about things, the concern, the 
worries.”  _ ~

Another book, which she 
called the Crosby fam ily al
bum. w ill have travel diaries 
Bing kept and pictures he took

w  he toured the world Mrs. 
Oosby said.

One month to the day after 
Oosby (bed o f a haart attack 
on a golf coirac in Spaia Kath- 
yrn Crosby aaid d w  w m  ge t- 
ting along a ll right becaiae d »  
had "allowed myself to be sup
ported by thoee I thought I w n  
going to  have to support.”  her 
three children.

She stopped in New York to
day en route to London, where 
she w ill vis it Harry Q n b y  Jr.. 
I I .  the eldest of the Ooeby's 
three children. He is attending 
acting school in Lmdon.

She also planned to attend a 
royal variety show while ia 
London. Mrs. Qroaby said.
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Utility Tire Co.

G O LD S EA LR A D IA L
TwoFULL.WIDTHSTEELBelUala
P O P U t A R  P R IC E

Price Indwdes 
Mewntiftf, Mudwg, 

IxdM  Tax

i Sixes Price Set
e(4

S M 7tx l3 43.00 173.00
7 E I 7 I x 1 4 M.OO 193.00
> ni7tx14 S2.00 30B.00
’,OB7Bx14 SS.0O 330?00
<HR7Bx14 S9.00 336.00
&(M7Bx1S S6.00 334.00
B hR7Bx1S 99.00* 336.00
SjR7Bx1Si 64.00 3S6.00
3 lR7Sx1S 66.00 364.00

Details 
available 
on request M ILE

LIMITED WARRANTY

O pe n  D e ity : 6 :0 0  e .n i.  le  SiOO p ^ n . 
S e te rd e y  TW N oen

C k e iy e  By •  B enh A n o r ic e rd
•  M n ie r  O n i f o
•  H w H y C iedH  C e id

unurr tire co.
669-Ó771

447 W. Brown (of West) Hwy 60
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introducing 
the solution.
Until now. low tcir cigarcMtos just 
rouUri t deliver thdt full mccisure 
of taste and satisfac tion you want. 
But this low tar filter cirjarntte 
ditfornnt. It s a Camel. V\'ith the 
lamous richer-tastinq Camel blend 
that means satisfaction.
The solution is at hand. At last.

V ?•-'> «A

Wifntng: The Surgeon General Has Oitefinined 
IhM (jj^e  Siraiong Is ()ingerous to Your Heaĥ

LOWTAa C A d ll tATISPACTION

- 9B6’Br,OJiig.iKo«iiiv.pvcigBreia(ifFTCiMliod.


